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II V furrier. Ill) ifiit Month.
i'H lllci H'! ,itt ,1
ln'ivvrt ii tlcmn-i- n
(In' ,Miu;ti hfl!
1 tm i mívo ft nl nr
tlivoiiuh nil allí,. lio
and insur:'nts
A x n litlot ma tTUFT REFUSES TWO THOUSAND PROGRESSIVES EARNEST PLEA:
suraenl senators today tln pleduetl
lhelliseles lo liklll anaillst tile inlop- -
1, hi ol tlie conference report should
d take aa uliy of ihe adl anlaiies
d to llave10 I for. edif ship- -Ii tllevthe lol! lainoill 111MAYA ST MR HAS ALL THEFOR JUSTICE Interestsi libintop. rs
round t list t cnslerr, financiers had
fulled In keep fallh with I ht Denver
owning tlw coutrollintr inter-
est hi tlx- cniniiany. muí that this
failure was part of u plot to
"fri'viio out" tho Denver stockholders
and olitstln control for the iioojile in
tin- - cast who tile nllcMCd to have vio-lated their contract.
Although nuthorled to draw upon
tin? ('lile.'iKo company, declares Attor-
ney Smith, cIleckH have been protest
ecl and the Denver stockholders havehern eompelled to raise money to pro-
tect tin so checks.
Attorney Smith refutes the slatc-nie-
said to liave made by the
pi,, thai all that was re-
uniré,! wan to raise $.".( i u U to com-
plete the Work of I'lOlKlrilellllW the
reservoirs, ele., hut that It will v- -
TRADE EXCURSION OF
CALIFORNIA BUSINESS
MEN TO CHINA PROPOSED THR MSON WARPATH DS
puro approximately Hal', mm In addi MEXICAN OFFICIALS 'STAND PATTERS NAME BUT RAILROAD BUSINESS MENSEATTLE PEOPLE IN VAIN
PROTEST TO PRESIDENT
SEATTLE SOCIETY PEOPLE
VICTIMS OF CRUEL HOAX
tion to what lias hoot! spent lo rom-piol- e
the il'1'ÍKatlon system projected
by the Denver company. This does
not include the payment of dehts al
SLAIN BY SAVAGES: 3 OUT OF 1 1 CONGRESSMEN' WANT PROMPT ACTION
Washington, June s. -- A telegram
lias received at Ihe slate ilcpn rt lllellt
Ir.MU San Francis, n to,a staling
that upon the invitation of the cham-
ber oi commerce o, China, the asso-
ciated chambers 01" commerce of the
I'.iohic coast ivcr nitcniplnlinij a
trade eveundou to China, leavinit San
Francisco on the steamship Korea.
A UK list 2;t. Inquiry was made as lo
iihelher Ihe stale department sail
am reason, in view of Ihe recent dis-
turbances in Hunan and oilier prov-
inces, n hi iho n ip should not In-
ula, lo.
Tlie ,lei:trinient has replied that in
ready contracted for labor, supplies,
etc. iimoiintinn it is said, to more than$L',IMj,ihi,i. irRep,
by
Vicliins Subjected to Horrible Governor Carroll,
Toiture Before Bcinft Put to! publican, WinsIlia Ac in ( oal (num.
Soldier Who Assaulted Woman
Near Fort Lawton Makes a
Full Confession, Nine Other
Similar Offenses Alleged.
Century Coach Im-poit- ed
From England Way-
laid by Amateur Robbers and
Passengers Relieved of Jewels
Oiganization Repiesenting A-
lmost Billion Dolíais Invest-
ment and Million and Half
Workmen Issues Statement,
oslly
Afilar,
ur; kuo n n Hull
Colo., June N. - file ol
oiiin dost i ii) ed or
in the.
re today causing a loss es
Death Is Report; Mexican
Troops Rushed to Scene,
Margin; Representative
Badly Beaten by Prontz.ojsod tenlinn i.
límale, al lían. The file thr it- - its ninion these disi u rhances were
I Ihe cut. i la lOclelltol such a charucti
trip.I'll VIrnliUi ilulirniit Sue. lal I tiimrd irtMuríante Juurnilt Hlicel'd l.tunril
s Moines. Iowa, June V
lri
Willi! New ni'K, Julie ,s. 'In,, eenerall
lit- Miii'mug Journal Huri iul l.eimril lrr
.Mexico City. June N. Willi telc-- v
wires itit and operators mur- -
1.1 .,1 ol hived to flee, dcilnile ,
miction is laokiiip, ns to the pres-
idí situation nl Vi'lludolid. Yucatan.
lie scene nf a Moody massacie by
oeruue commille, of tin- - It.iilnayliusiness association ii liicli within itsincmhcrsJiip representH Ímoi.oihi.iuiii
(Mr Murmnii ,l,iuriiul hlM'vlitl l.rusitil Y.Vi-- )
Washington, June S. The presi-
dent lias refused lo accede lo a de-
mand from tin; citizens of Seattle,
Wash., transmitted through Senator
.lanes, for the removal of the Tncniy-lifll- i
Infantry, the "llroviisvlMo regi-
ment," colored, becaiisi; n soldier Is
licensed of assaultiim a white-
HFflUY I Í1SÍ! Í1F
tile lolllllies llllsslllH tollllil. I
nor fui roll, republican, is r, n
uted li.i a majoiiiy of TUti voles,
missliiif counties ale known as
roll sU'outthiildr anil pioiublv
o el
inln-
The
( 'iii -
ill
ol the Invested capital and ii 111, h
speaks for a mo,,,, industries kIv- -
t'lnployment lo I . r.oo.oo o norkinu-- !
(ll.r
.Mumble luiirniil Nprvliit tVir
Seattle, Wash.. June 1-- Aii club-teeiit- li
century stage coach hold-u- p
planned as an added amusement for
the ginsts In Harry Whitney Trent
Now Fnglisii but car-
ried out Willi su.h perlfction vi detail
lhat ST.r.im wortli of valu.tbles were
"lilted" from the passengers, women
frightened and I lie poli',-,- force of this
.IC- tin on o lain a irenay of Ullldil
chasing, t iirnlslieil this city loday
Willi an ur.usual excitement. Treat
ami Ids lilenns were thorounhly
taken in by Ihe .inkers and in responso
I" their hurried summons even- -
men and upon nhieii li.iuoi.iiilii jieopledepend for su.iport, nul lure today!
PLAGUE COIVIESi
Willi RUSSIAN
IMMinPAMTC
IIL.1II I LUUU Ul
PROPERTY IIland nave out a statement addressed
biinu his ti tal mi to 1,,'iOc or :.iooi.
Tile sin prise of the election is the
majoriiy tolled up by .Indue Prouty.
I'1'.iiliiwhc, over I'ousresMuan Hull.
Prouti- - cariieil every county in thedistrict, his ii ni Hi nil nia.ioiiiy belnw
1.1 ml. liven the most nituriiine
liad liojied for little hotter
i linn a small margin. Tim nam ago
MX.Itll SSI(,.XTIII S 1 11. I. C(MTMI).Seattle. Wash., June M. Kollowiiif;
Vresidelit Taffs refusal to remove, thejichto soldiers from Kort Tawtou
Mayor (iill ul, once ordered six-
ty enieiKUiey policemen placed in the.
Indien iiMuiiteius scleral days ao.
Ihe fin el nmeiit aulhorilies here y
esliinatii! tile number of killed
forty.
Mole than J.iiuU Indians ale said
in have lieeii eimai-'e- in lile attack
upon the towns. At last accounts the
Insui iíotils lo Id the town, havingid til led themselves in the jail and
' t 'n r bu i blin s.
Federal and stale roups and vol-
enti els niinil'eriuu mole than ü.iiiu)
no n. a'e oneeniintiiu; al l'.ilus. a
short divtiinee nom Ynlladolid. and
Ii' about to Malch upon the IciieiS,
to conKrcss. to tlie railroads, to the
shippers and to tin- public as follows:
"The tinesiion whether the rail-
roads are entitled to a Keneral ad-
vance in frelKht rales, is now before
lie house. The merits of individual
rate... will come before tile interstate
i ominen e eonimi.-slon- . Uiirini: the MISSOURIFort i.nivton district tin, the citycouncil Will l.'e asked to authorize the ii m u n i u available men of the police drpuft- -Mull was nominated by lorti p riod of uncertainty as to whether IWWWIIIrates filed are reasonable or oilier-- !oler I'routi.'file remarkable shilt
to i' n tu if on ism to tile
'siand-pn- f cuiKicssme
'lull was one. on the t;
if allllbuli.il
ouiso of the
i. of whom
I it f a ml i ., il
I NEW COMPLICATION IN
wise, tiler,- will be a disturbance of
industrial conditions. It Is t lieieloro
ol tlie tficMtcsl Importance that the
iva) shall be cleared for the specd-ios- .t
possible decision ly the commis-
sion. To Dial end. tlie Kalluay Itusi- -
LIGHTNING KILLS ONEoad legisla tion.HAWAII LABOR PROBLEM
aecord'liií lo adl ices. j
Ke)iort.s as I, i Hie cause of the out- -
inecli ríe i onl'liciiim. Seme declare , ,
that it bcyi u vvdli a. protest against
ei'. in niileis issued by iho civil of- - '
licor in charge ol the miinicipa.liiy ,
UloMll CI Ule "lelo político." while
ia WOMAN IN KANSAS all Ylie i 1111- -KUppol't Of
I'tesideni Ta i t cally
i.1 ':n snoke In tills clti
in- administration m li
tul, Ilium of these policemen to ihe
lioiniaiient force. The mayor also or-
dered the closini,' of ncKfo resorts
neir the fort where nc"ro soldiers
have ohtained liquor.
I'rivate Nathaniel ISIedser broke
down and made a full confession to
the police today after lie Mas turn-
ed over to the civil authorities. lie
siiiil tliat he was very drunk and did
not realize what he was doln' when
he entered .Mrs. rtoddm,''s, house,
llledser said that no other soldier
should share the blame. lie beeped
pi be to plead frailly and
lie sentenced, and he snared a i.nhlie
Tlie defeat of tiitist. which is ad- -
1. thai it lies iho result of a mitted t, iniKht iiv tlie UcKister and P' Bnikliiii-'.-
s at Jefary,ii an lie lice. Whatever lis oi ii;in, leader
to have bad some sem- - ina.ioi ity
promi essive) liy so f inall n
is held lo indicate to some
With Hundied Nationalities to
Choose From Sugar Plantéis
Are Unable to Secure Men
to Woik Their Pioperties,
riess association appeals:
"1. To I'lillKI'l'SK Tll.lt tile presi- -
.lent of the Fniicd stat.-s- bavini;
j re, oiniiicn.il ,) a provision xoiernitie
the pow, r ol Ihe inu-rslal- c.,m- -
mcrce commission over rates
cliani;cs, sucli pr.n Islolls be enacted
fort with to on into ctfeet upon its
' nassaK'e. Kv tills reeom memhitlon of
'tlie president, the pollers and duties
of the Interstate commerce commls- -
t cppear;;
blam e of
have been
oruanizi tlon atul is sunt to ,l,.u n, ,.ener;il senllnien. f theion i.y poiiiieai ma icon- - si,-- i.,. ,, the national aflairs. de
ferson City Wieeked by Gale
Convicts in Sled Cells Ex-
posed to F Li f y of Elements,
pite
in- -
,bl,s
ii'--- .
Tile lost attack lias mad
in. ni was , all d lulo action. They
wire scut to the front in automobiles
and arrived at tile club house in tho
country club grounds only to find
tliat a messenger from the "bandits"
was already there, rostorins the
spoils.
Treat s couch, a recent importation
from Fugl.ind and ciiulpped in
elghi. entli century sti le. wlih dash-
ing teams, liveried postillions. pun;
horn and the like, caused nil (he
trouble, ll sot out today villi n loau
of society people, Including- Mrs.
Crorgo II. Snow dell, 11 llleeo of 1'reS- -
iddit Tatt. Mrs. .1. tl. lailltiger. a
nie,,. of Secreta i y llilllnger, and Mrs.
.1. Ir F.irrell. wile of the head of the
llarriman Hues in tin- - northwest.
As th mh ncaaed the country
tub four masked men leti poi.l from
tlie brush beide tlie road. I'mlar
threat ol" th. Ir weapons, Trent pull. id
up and I lie passengers Were harshly
ordered lo suri'ijiiib r their Jewel-- .
Uings. Hatches, purses and all kinds
of ti lnki Is rattled into the hap at-
tached to a long poll which was prv-- si
ulcd and then Treat was ordered to
drive on.. . ' . - -
Tile 'haiulils" 'lesseil Up later Utlll
Were ill ol it i o , n Josliun (Ireeii, u
millionaire stennishlp iliafi; John Vé.
'be lad lhat (iovernor Can. ,11upon that he was runnimr ontrial.Further representation will be
lmule to President Ta ft. F.vi, lenco of mate i coord mili. Two veinslnimina.teil over ihir.--t by into be urently eiilaiued andKloll lll'iCal i . II2:l.,'Ui.i Sellt ellleryenc.v it is llureed
uiiproval of hundreds of thou- -
the pr,
lo- - t hai tin1 rtioally complete retains
nine inner otrensi.s nyalnst women
is being collected and will be sent
to Washington by the committee ofiuterbuy citizens who are at the head
u the agitation.
I My Morning .Inimi.il t
.ued Hirrl
Honolulu. June s. Three cases oi
pinnae have been iliscowred amone
the Kus-da- inimi.vrants u in. arrived
loday on th- Japan-s- e liner. The
ItUHgluiiM ucre brouiiiit hero rrom Si
if IrciMht rates must he uiven
connnission before effect ua- -
annuls
i.y Hi
Hie tuilulltle 111), re all public cilices
i. lo.a'cd. Af'.-- saekiiiK tliis build-inn- ,
ihe Hotels turned tlieii attentioni, ihe Jeie politico, named Henil. The
belli" hud lief'un in the iiiiilit and it
w vn J o'cioek u lieu tin.- - attack wa.s
iriade on t'le building where lleiiil
.uní in.'iiy i itivc, ns had taken refuse.
A bloody lilllchely followed. KeKil's
wile li lt Jier lour children and Weill
.I I lie a ace of her illl.sbll.lld,
ion.
n'shi slio
Collireisi.
First
Second- -
Thiid
Foui tf?
iv Hi,, tollowinjr I cpuhltca
mal nominations:
'. A. Kennedy, stand-tut- .
Hrllk. proKiessiv,
I '. F. Flckett. prom essive.
--tülbert X, Hauoen. pp,,
FORMER BANK CASHIER
lo worh mi tin- suar planta- -
U.r luliriiid t l.ptikeri IVIrf)
Kansas Cil.i. June v. ,i htiiiuit
killed .Mrs. Charlen Hicks and piop-ert- y
csliinaled Li be worth I n o.oihi
lias dost rtiyi-- durim; i severe storm
her, today. Three and one naaner
In' bes of rain loll.
Turkey creek, a- - small stieatu in the
oiil luí stern pari id the clti, u hieli
Hoi mally Is less III. in a loot dm--
tácame a raKinn torn in in a leu
Tii'nutcs and at places was ten feel
BLUWb UUI HIÍS BKAlrNij v. OI1S 111 Iho islinds. 'lile d!cii el".
"It is defined proper, therefore, to
urpe that serious nlleulinii be lvn
the orKani.ntloii upon which tin- - cnor- -
moiis dcu. and for Increased output is
I. be im.de. Xolbtio: could be more
disastrous to the rail roads and ail the
j commerce and Industry of our c.ojn-itr- y
than lo slake nil that Is proposed
to' be staked upon tin- - commission,
K.'llo.
r'i,"i i
Sixth---.v-
Ki'l cut ll S.
Kiuhili--- H.
of tile 'p!ai.i.'e u;,s made duriin;
the cxclnlnalion ,,f Mi,, imiuiuiams al
Fie ' immlaralion station and niob.
s Nl'. I'i ' U o,;t , e.
Kendall, pronr. ssive.
F. I ioiity, pnmesslie.
Al. Towner.- stand-pa- t.
I. Smith, staiul-iia- t.all
ano
VI lit It W altei
Tenth Flan k
l'o.atello. Idaho. June 'j. Harry
1!. Kny iiffcd a I, who until recently
Wis cashier of a bank in I'asadcn.i.
t'.'U., committed suicide bv shootinliiuiseir in n hotel Ivrc today. Kay
"as enroute to his home in St. Josenli
nie líu.-sian-s
r l íí ipiar- -
ably will remit
who came on the
am ined.
I
. t oods, II iiT' d.
a
p. Fifteen laniiiies who lived
UK Its banks were forced to va -
only to lino r : . nun us oiKaiiia-.u-- '
t ill . it. cannot do the work within
k - I on soon ble lime. W'e ut-e- tint Hindi
......
...i.., I, ,,u no IV lie III, Old lleC- -
I'devculli . Hubbard.
eekin'i tlirov:ii tears and puiycrs to
r a. h llie heiis ,.f th,. imurialed
v.i.idius. Ke.uil .ras cut dmin I, cloro
nei c.ies and bis body u as hacked to
nieces. The wife i Iso is said to have
lorn muni. 'led as Here all tile men
in Uie hu'hlitiK, nunila'i'lnK al'out
tucni.i. l.atci tin- - five or six end- -
armes in the town met a slimlar (ale.
The 'a oiile tile toiin u ere terri-
fic. I. Many I' ll in the direction ot
Monda.
licpniled to have bu ll killed are
.loie Tna.i, cliiel of the Iclcornph of-- ,
lice at ellailohd. Abnizo '. An- -
niiea and l.;cii"-te- i io (Uvero, nier- -
I'l'i
lihl, purl owner of the I'ort triuUf-- I
ly nulls; Captain Charles ItrydoPIl,
and "lied" ilhason, ,i water front
i diameter, Impressed to do the "ruuslilalklng."
tilcasnn said lhat flVei-- was to
have notified tlie poli"- - before (he,
but forcot.
.Mu cat, thdr residence
ros, inlo business
'I'll water nlso
houses. Fleieiihaviny finished a hunting; trip InIda'., "líe-iila- r" 1 iiublicans clelm t Im I essul'V, be made ID enable Hie colll- -fie was well siiiirilled will
The planters ,, Hawaii are c.vpcr-icncin-
much troulde with the Rus-
sian immiKranis and their oNporlmmi
ol brineiiiK laborers from lar a naySibi riii lo work mi Ihe simar plnnln-lion- sin Un- eciiial climate in Mld- -
mlIhey will control tlie next stale - ! mlstiion lo cope witli the increase!money and the motive that unlimited
,1 on the
building,
lio- - aidhis
Tin
olact is unknown. venilon, hax intr a bare majoriiy of , duties,the l.liiO delci;ales chosen vesl..r,lv I'o the railivais Thai they la -
g u Is w eri' ma room
fh or of an oflic
ivert rescued u it ll
launch.
'file rainfall ivas
oat Kansas, inn m
was In l"e.
J'ocific lias not I ecu a happy one. IIlas I in anoilu r el.'iiieni. and ncinl
so he,
lining h
i i as it mm victim of
11 tills proves true and no hitch oc-
curs to mar pi eseiit plans, the Insur-gent, com.' essional dcloxallon w ill albest iet but hi i, f mem ion. The plat-form, it Is said, may so far un to n
the cuius., of Senators Cum-
mins and l.i.illivcr.
FATHER ARRESFED
FOR STEALING
chanls whose simes, wei o also sacked.
Ii is sa'd lliiil Triay was put to;
tleaili alier stifferinc hoiiiblo tor-- !
iiirci. j
ritlsov IMilinl'l IiST VI
a Histamine one. lo tin- hetcroneiie-oti- L
populaiioii in tlie tsliinds. repre-seuiim- r
more than 1UU different
and in no way solves tlie
labor problem. The first shin load
oi' lius.sians refused to pi to Murk
ul on arrlviuw lu re and have been a.
source of much annoiauce to th,.
If dilute the work oC I lie coiiimlssion
'by havinir their schclub'S so arrang-ie- d
and the reasons therefore so clonr-- '
ii sd forth as to re,iiire tin- - least
possil le time lo comprehend their
scope, and hearing, and that the offi-- I
idfils of the railways acquaint I lie
Isliiipers more fullv Willi the reasons
lor irelKlit udvanc, s.
' 11. To the shippers Thai tiley look
upon Ihe ralliva.is precisely as lliey
would look upon any other concern
t , , w iiose solvency the management,
BOLO DAYLIGHT(I MMIVS CM I.S IT t;irrl KHtV I'Olt IX S lu.l MS
' 'lib iie.o, June 8. Senator I'lim- -
.mi:xic w m Mi !t
.awaits snt(N(.i;it loitci;.
Mexico City, June S. A special lo
HI liupurcinl from .Morilla louiplit mil's of Iowa, who ROBBERY01 CHILD Their rci'iis.i I tonthins was follón c, Itheir leaders for , irii on til- - platda-b- yIhe arrest ofinraiiey and this
n mmi.iM, hi ititii am
.1, flersou City. Jin, Jnue
rools of three liuili lings al Iho slat''
prison wire blown oil' hi u heavy
wind accompanied by a severe storm
nhich struck Jellersou City al 7
,,
'clock tonight.
line building. "K" hall In which
Sim couiioiH were confined, was left
without a particle nl protection from
the downpour except the lo,.s of the
inoiiern steel cells. Two prisoner"'
wire Injured .slightly by falling tlm-be- i
h.
s.i.is that tlie lore. ol' l b ncral iv Kfeilt vlctoly
coiililicans inI ii'K'ii hale advanced to Fuiaina, close
was here today,
for the ' proen-H-tli-
Iowa, priiiiiu-ai- d
the , Ideal of
"stand-pu- f can- -
sii c'
i. sto tlie state
tin- ltussian
rc'i'lted in complaints
.'cu; rtmcnt t hrou.Lji .icstcrdcy. lie h
nuH'Ssnian Hull.
not the government. Is responsible.
A going concern must have an ade-iltial- c
ren iinc. The present problem
involves not merely the amount
hieli ilie railway shall r, ve for
(
to alladolid. o altack lias licen
made as yet. the commander having1:
decided to iwail the arrival of rein-- ;
torceinents in order i id he may crush ;
nsul ceneral al Vokohema and
ani1 ansador at Washington, ot' mal-tiii'ti-
nl and false promises and the
nlh district, foie-dlie- r
issues in pu
dldale In tlie Sen
ihadoiied all the
lillcal simis. abll-
-
Oklahoma Man With His Moth
er Seized in Denver for Cai- -
but Ilscni'i-iiti- ii consignment
in in earrv II all. it embrace notbe
the insure, mis at a blow.
Several persons thouKlil In have
been killed have been found lo have
they
ex.,,
cal In
if Ule
bat
the
k I o
plantuse
San Francisco Candy Stoic
Keeper Gauged and 'Robbed
for Second Time Within the
Mont!),
"Tlie piineipal Vikht of the pronres-s've.- s
iva.s u imed on Coiircsmanll'ill." said Senator Cummins 'lie
un.
I.,( ria
LOS
lnc the transportation efficiency
Ind general prosperity. We suggest
,,, tin- heads of freight paling eiiler- -
Tin- mu in dining hall and the
clothing lactory w.-r- tlie oilier
struclurcs ilainagí-d- The I. ism Is es-
timated at iliiii.
For a time ll was haled there
iv, ...I, he a general iillenuit on the
Off Bahy After Quarrel
His Wife, lías ficen in oonurcss for twenty veinsANGELES CAPIIVL
MUCH WANTED CROOK
pristanil is rliairmnn ,,r tin- - military com- - thal they study this ipicstiun inhand in Ihe broadest way. F.y
ine Kiev mav conclude that anfirstikcr
escaped. Anion): them Alonzo Vall-iiene-
and I lerna ntlcu V. tlie mayor.
The bitter cscaiicd m a idcvcle dress-
ed as a w oma n.
RECEIVER" ASKED FOR
MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY
Sp.-l-
hf
mnice. ano a lea, lie ally of
Caniiou. His retirement Is afry f"i us." in o le colli els lo escaoe nciaus'-i Mnrlenitll ,11.1 CMplant Hit in- Ml.li
"I Iv lll-
llglll illg
pelllli llti, San HiIII inrv wascontest. theIn Ihe guhernal
in e: ic.-- iia.ve
ildMii.ee may I"' for their own best
Interest.--.
,. To the public That they
Ihe railwa.is theliaiiklv .de to
ne. for iideipiate revenue and
awali Willi patience and good nature
Hi,, lindings ol the coiniiilsslon as lo
tin- ss ol proposed rates.
fight had an up-hi- ll" has tlie custom to
govci nor ii o terms in low a.
I.os Alice s.
tliis city as-c- rt
bu r". recent y ;
rctuvned lo t.o
mat he lia.l oi
June s. - I'oli. e ,,r
llial Janus A. W'ooil-u'l-H.'- .l
iii Chicago and
Anecies un a charge
ho,! a ii oi l'dess check,
kil'e lie
"The l,
'hint lluiiiN.
S, Tlie sulpliuric
siro.vei! and other
Western Chemical
Chemical
I'clllel", June
acid plant was
buildings of the
IB.t M.,ri,ii1K Jmirnui ttutli I,euiic, Wr,
""liver, June s. with Uid-H.-
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"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
a fpudul raslle which wn toppled
over by the first heavy phock and
mine cniuhliiH: down the hill, crush-
ing tile house below. The work of
excavation Is lielnK carried on rapid-
ly by the civil niilhorltie nnd sol-
diers, l lontrurv to the experience
ill ilewdim and UckkIó mi one is be-
ing unearthed alive. A
baby, however, vva found cloe be-
side tt heap of ivri'i kanK, unharmed.
The Duke of Aostit also viited the
vllhiKcH nml Inspected the work and
relief, IcaviiiK toiiiKht for Nuplea,
The sovei ftyn did not rest or uleep
foi thlity-si- x hours.
When they departed tonight for
Home there vveie touchliiK demon-Ktiatlo- n
nany of the women kneel-
ing befi. the iii-en- . The vldt crt
their majesties has done much
restoring older, nnd the king's
last act before his departure was to
Issue Instruí th us that every possible
measure he taken to line for the
stricken people.
wp know our duty and - have per-
formed it. Who amonif u has notdelighted hi soul with the Kootne-ran- g
ptoi le or dropped a tear over the
(in thus or 'The I'lin. That Came TooljitoV The good that he did In mak-
ing the world blighter hy the music
of Ids mirth cannot he measured in
word, and he left us things upon
which to reflect and thoughts upon
which to build, for ourselves a fu-
ture, that, let u hope, may bo re-
warded by those who live after us,
better than we have rewarded those
who have gone before."
In seconding the movement to erect
a memmial to Hill Nye, James II,
Caine, of the Asheville Citizen, said:
"In endorsing the Nye nu munent
movement, 1 believe I voice the sen-
timent, not only of the pres fratern-
ity of western North Carolina, but of
the great majority of the citizenship
of that Mcctlun, who hold in loving
memory the name of the man whose
body now rests under the shadows of
their mountain. While the present
movement found il Inception wllhm
over (he I'nlon dead In Oakland cem-
etery, Sandusky.
Kvery nucía viIIiik Memorial day up
to l href yearn iiko they carried out
Biinlhir HirvlceH. Ah the vctcraim
were all men In advanced year they
were forced In 1IIUT to discontinué
their trlpd to the Island. They de-
cided a I,, that In view of the fact
that up to that time praclii a lly no
Interest had been shown in the
Kiave by either the relative
or friends of those buried there there
vvhm no demand on them to continue
lile HelvilfS.
This in lion of the Claud Army
post became widely known nnd drew
the attention ol the various fonfed-erut- e
organizations llirouuhout the
country to the muled, , I condition ol
one of the no, hi memorable landmarks
of (he irreal struKKle. Tlio Iiauwh-lei- s
of the I ',,n I eder.iey Ihcn became
Interested. Til" campaign was head-
ed bv (he Kola it I'attoii post which
raised the funds for tile purchase of
tin- - cemetery nnd then Issued anoth-
er appeal for ii fund to provide a
pullo monument to the dead.
ELKS' THEATER
mmrtwiiujuuaasm, n n ym
THURSDAY
JUNE
. . , O
St. Vincent's Academy
Presents
Mary Stuart
The complete Schiller pro-
duction
An amateur offering by a
cast of 50 highly trained
Juveniles. Elaborately
gowned and costumed
The dtamatic Treat
of the Season
Matinee Only
í if. if. ;s
Admisión 50c Tickets at
Matson's
IN COURT
DIAZ RIVAL LACKS FAITH
IN MEXICAN JUSTICE
Candidate for Presidency of
Southern Republic Held In-
communicado in Monterey
Prison; Excitement Intenst.
i fly Morning Jnnrmil Bopclal I.iikJ Wire
Monterey, Méx., June S Without
liny defense I. Madero, can-
didate for the pr. ilidency of the re-
public, who vvn nrrcstcd Sunday
nlht, stood hi fore Judge Trevano to-
day and listened to the court declare
Mm lormtil prisoner.
Sulwipiontly he stated that he had
refused the prll llene of defense oil
the ground thai he has no faith In
Juillee at this Hiiu'. Judge Ti'cviinogave a reason for his notion in hold-
ing Madero that the position of .Ma- -
,1...... I.,ullli...l l.ln. Ill i,r.l..l'll)tf llflll
held Incommunicado.
,I lie new i,, a pern in nun uy n i
eonimetilliiB freely on the arrest and
Imprisonment of Madero. The op-
position press eonilenins the notion
of the authorities mid (he govern
meat paper pialae their action In
punishing what they Insist Is a grave
ol fenso.
Madero was rrri'sted as he und his
wile were hoarding u train lo leave
tho cllv. He was charged with hav-
ing nsHlsted or aided Itoipie Kstrada,
primilient lo es-
cape the service of a warrant for nn
offense which he Is alleged to have
committed last Sunday. The nature
of this was not disclosed. Kstrado
wave himself up yesterday lo the
i:cn i mi :vr iti:ki-- :IN NOIUIIIIIIN ii:xico
San Antonio, Tex., June S. A spe-cl-
lo the KxpresH from Monterey,
Méx., savs:
There Is little If any abatement In
political excitement here. i.ate Mon-da- v
night Francisco Madero, the In-
dependent candidate for president,
who Ik opposed to Hie of
Ilia,, was arrested mid taken lo the
citv lock-u- Ills wile, who veas with
him at Hie lime of the arrest, iiccnm-panle- d
Mm to Hie Jail.
It Is reported today that he bin
been allowed bis liberty but that the
can- has not been disposed of by
les.
It Is also reported that Attorney
ltoiiie Hstrada has been arrested and
placed In prison.
FEDERAL OFFIC E R S
CHARGED WITH
PERSECUTION
Congressional Investigation Is
Urged of Alleged Mistreat-
ment of Mexicans in This
Country at Behest of Diaz,
(lljr homing Jnuriutl Kprtiiil I.tnwJ Wlr-- )
Washington. June S. Stories of al-
leged persecution of political refugees
Ho in Mexico !n the rnlled Stales
Were recited by Uepren'llta ve Wil-- i
,,n deiuoci at helóle the rules com-
mittee of the house today In urging
the adoption of his lesoliition piovhl-in- g
f, r ". eligí cshional Investigation.
Mr. Uson's resolution n cilcs that
h has been cbatged freely thai plom-liici- il
Mexieaus icsidiug in the I'tiltcd
Slates have be, ii persecuted by
l ulled States officer- el the behest
of Mexican officials. The resolution
!"', t hem has been a eont liunius and
s ,1 eiu.i I le pel seenii-ii- of .Mexican
refugee who had opposed the
nilminlstration of rnsident Ihii..
II was charged thai the Mexican
ov ci nmcnt inalnlaln t: system oi
on polllici'l lolugecs In the
I'niled Slales and that they lire re-
peatedly iii'i'iiiil by Amciican offi-
cii nnd Jailed on various pictexts.
Mi. Wilson submitted a list of
names of persons vv ho he said were
willing in testily that federal agents
In Ci'lil'oinla and ArUonn had been
imptopcily used by Hie Mexican gov-
ernment in tuithciiiig lis spy system.
v -
BODIES TAKEN FROM
EARTHQUAKE
Tliiity-Ei.'J- it Dead Recovered
With Many Still Beneath the
Dibiis of U'ifoi túnate Italian
Town nf Colitii,
POLE DISCOVERER SUED
FOR $10,030 IN GERMANY
Rudolph Francke Says Ameii-ca- n
Took Advantage of His
Illness to Take Valuable
Property as Price of Passage
(n Mntnlng J,ortinl HoorUI (nuil Wlrr
Herlli, June II Itudoiph lranok,
Who wn nooliited w ild Ir. Frederick
A. (Vok in iirrtlc xplm at Ion, luí
brought mu 1 iiKfliiiHt .'(iinmmiili'f
Hubert K. J'cnry for flO.Ofiu.
The amount I ctlniuioil lit hull'
the vnlue of film (Hid wiilru nnd
norwule teeth v.hlch I'runcke bought
from native In the arctic region up-
on agreement wllli lr. Cook Unit
tht'i Khoulil Hluirc llii'ni half mill rnlf.
to I'raneke Htiitemont.
t'ommiinder i'ctiry found Mm crl-oul- y
III ut F.lnh .owing In ii Hill on
ii glacier muí took advantage of Kiln
elrcuniKlurioe t demand tin- entire
collection an tin1 price for l ruiiM m rt --
lug Mm to America. I'riiiielio claim
t hut ln did mil net of hi own free
will Init miller ciirTiulMlin, iiml sny
tluit l'cnry ml imlde m part of the eol-I- .
'ilion tu iiri'Kciit to
1 tonne veil.
TIip ptiier In Hie suit were cre-
ed on Commander Henry lit 11 lintel
thin evening. Id- - ti-- hc I to take them
When they with luiiuli',1 Mm n
deputy, ninl thn officer then laid them
on n tiiblw In the presence of wHiichscr
calling the commander a n en t Ion to
the fact Unit thin wii H legal orvloe.
F.nrly In the ilny when the report
of 11 court notion against Commander
Fenry wii being iioIkvi) uhout, the
nmbnHgiidor, David Jnyim Hill, nml
iinihiiHonilor. David JayneH Hill, 11 nil
ulimltte,! Die cuso l Mm. He de
clared later thai he left Hie rn.-ti- rr
la the iimhussaihii-- ' lutiuP, and hint
wnHheil till lunula i'( tin. whole affair,
He declined to make liny Kliitetnent
with reference to the sull.
f'omninnder I'enry uve n lecture
tolllKht to p. crowded house. II'' H ill
leave tomorrow for London.
IfJUIflT RAISED
IN MEMOftY OF WAR
PRISONERS
Daughters of Confederacy Ded-
icate Statue to Southern Of-
ficers Who Perished on
Johnson's Island,
Rr Morning Jniirnul Nut-iln-l l aimcil vVlri-- 1
Hnndusky, o, June k.-- .-a monu-
ment to the memory of Confederate
officer nnd soldiers hulled on John-iion'-
IhIihkI, SiiuduHky Kay, l.nkc
Erie, dedicated lodav. Tin'
movement to erect the Maine origln-Hte- d
with the ltoliert I'alton cluipler
of the Hulled 1 laughters of the
of I'lin jiniuti, I The chap
ter purchased the cemetery III !!
whin It huh found that tin1 spot
urotiud which mo many MnIoiIc nieni-orle-
cliiHlf't'ed, was being
mol pruoticallv iihaiidoioil. tin only
vtHttorM were the vctcraiiN of a lirund
Army pout who every liecoiatlon d.iv
held memorial services for their for- -
Illel foes.
Prior lo lili-"- , lio, ait one ciiori
hllf. been lllllilc to Have the cemetery
from the neglect Into which it had
tallen. In ldVI a pally of editor and
official of the Mate of licorgtn
the Inland. They sa only laok-II- I
fence and Weed v;roii m hi in Ih.
Stirred hy the kIkIiI. they let, unci
linino mill rained a Hind which provid-
ed hiailHtoncM of liioitiia marl, I, lor
each of the :'H' craven. H as then
found lhat llfty-lon- r ol Hi, in mind
lemi'lii niimeek, lor the nnnioi'v of
the laiilcd had vanl.-li-cl
t.lcuteiiiiiit lololld William oil
mull, lederal coininlHar. general olj.rlMim r. leiiHed forty nere of land
on JolinNon'H in the fall of
PCI (rom f.. I:. JohiiMin. The In-
tention wan to use this land Holely for
the II CI oIIIIIIimI llloll of t'ollledcr.lte ol- -
ttci ra and iilthoimh ilnrinu the ,il-m
ilia nt jeiiis ,,l the war Hinall hoillc
of in tv.it, m u i re ti'oin tunc to tun,
f, III to the hi mil I as usa:, lb
1 roue It ioii a- , i rol a ml lav w i iv In- -
vnrlaldv promptly dratted to oilnr
),riniiiK. The ins in Hainhrikvllaj. almiit Hire, miles nun the town
ol .all'lliskv 1,1,1 lile ,o ! vv ,i i known
ofibiallv as ' 111 p a I"! is ..in S of War.
JobUM-u- .1 id s l v .
Ohio "
The gf at. liuin l, "1 prisoners
coi fined on .il any one
time v as ale :', ni," Tlii' was just
trior to the ,.' Hu war Ml
ill 111! ! ut 1 it. unit ll e el s 1,11,1 Sob
iln ri vvi to pi i. .1 tn end .'OI
dPiMhs were rd- il ,111 t ell ol
i h, dead were lu í it Hie 111.1 111- -
land.
V In ell Ho Hist p M I t
.li hl.s oil gll" tl.eir
but l.ll mi Ho
ti rv v .as laid ll.ll
din ,'ti
, r I X, , I. 'ed ami nop, lc all
nil- -given ,r us US''
t Me rinse ol I I Mr. 1'
1,1- - o'i 11 , v pee I., nil a
.'r,uild Cu d, nd K' l t
f,r scv ral yen is I eti r cHl- -
or fro tb, oluml us f.'.b .,
rj, v d tie I la .mil h in,
oi't.-- : n o r in ,vi'- - lilnl men
PUl.Plullli-i- l of- - ill tei! Ill I
For inn') i!t rw.irds I
, fall Intvrv Sil- - ail,v.d '
until. Ill 1V-- Ho' vi 1,1 ins
Meen ts.sl. ilr.iiol A l my o i il. a"
tiublle. of Sandv.skv. l Hii.i paid ajr.iicri'U tribute to tl. men w bo had
fought ngninst tb. in Tlnv bad the i
cemetery weeded mid .and fur and
ol the Mi moriMt il .v tulbiu 11 u held
fciTOX-- tin re iciniii.it to I hove bell
si: i;iti: IMII I .ATOUY
SHOCK I KIT AT ItlXitilO
ltetrKlo. Italy, June . A neve re
undiilalory shock was felt thf.H in
at Uallinu. This place, was
damiiKed ly the cartluiuake In 19i)
and the present disturbance has caus-
ed yreat alarm.
STRANG E ROMANCE
REVEALED BÍ
DEATH
ChicagO Woman Bequeaths
$25,000 to Man Half Her
Years and Who Sued Her for
Breach of Promise.
(t Morning Juurnitl Hdm-Ih- I hmaé Wire
Chicago. June S. Mts. I'annie Sur-diu-
Steele, nged 65, of New York,
died suddenly of apoplexy today at a
Chicago hotel. ,'i,'i will, filed later
In the piobuto court hero diaelosed a
romance, for by it a man
ha,, her yeais, whom she refused to
ma.iry heeanue of the difference in
Hull ages is heipieathed JU5.000 of
her coate of $:-''- '. "(PI.
The man. Altoiney Kdgar K. Ac-ce- ll
a of New Voik, was at Mrs.
Steele'n wlun Hhe died. lie
vva the last person Ehe r.sked to see
when the hotel physician told her
that she vva dyings
Shortly niter the death of her hus-ba.n- d
fifteen vein ago, Mrs. Steele
liecainii engaged to marry Accetta.
She then bloke the engngement. tell-
ing him he would ruin hi life by
inn ri ving n woman of her yeal. He
then Kued her lor breach of promise
in the New Yolk court. The suit
was settled out of court on an agree-
ment that Accetta should reclve an
annual Income and $.1,0(10 at Mr.
Steele death.
According to Attorney Nicholas
Michel, i lie el the Steele executors,
Accetta uriiviV in Chicago lufct HMj
in dry on 111 way to St. I'lUiU Minn,
lie called upon Mis. Steele at her
hotel Learning that she WUH HI, lie
lib: trio and spent much
or the time with her.
Kim ly laid Sunday morning Accetta
was walking wilh 1'hilipo Calalauo, a
Chicago iicipialntance, when Ci'talano
wim ihot and lnlantly killed by an
unidentified Italian. Accetta was ar-
rested end held by the police until
i rtcr the Imple!. He sent word of
his ntedlc.-nic-nt In Mis'. Steele, and
physician say that the shock of this
news hastened Ml Steele death.
Accetta hastened to the In tel after
he was released by the pollen and
found Mrs. Steele in u
condition.
Mis. Steele was born in Chicago,
being a daughter of the late Samuel
Suidani, I'm iiici wholesale hardware
dealer. She wiih first married hero
forty yeais ago to Alexander Steele,
her fathei's business partner. When
Steele died, fifteen en.is ago she
went to New York, where ten years
ago she mauled William Hrudley.
She was divmeed from Hiadley
two years later nnd resumed the
nenie of Steele.
lililí 10 BILL
RYE PROPOSED
North Carolina Press Associa-
tion Anxious to Honor Mem-
ory of Humorist Whose Body
Lies in Unmaiked Grave,
(By Moraine Journal Kstclal Iiml WlrO
Wl ightsvillc Iit iich. N. t'., June S.
One if Hie fcatuics of the opening
ie:sl,-- of the annual convention of
the .North I'aiolinu. Ires association,
vvhlch convened ut the Hotel Tarry-moor- e
Ibis morning, vva the launch-
ing of a movement to erect a sub-stent- li
l liieinoiii-- l to the late "Hill''
Nye. the humorist, whose death
nt his home in this state In
IS'.iR. and whose unmarked grave In
Hciideison county, is the mocea for
many tourists. The movement, which
was intioiluied in the eourye of an
essay on journalistic problem by I?.
W. Vincent, ol the Charlotte Ub-s-
ver. was eloiiuently seconded by
.lames H. faille, of the Ashcville fit-lie- n
In r.n enthusiastic nieech.
In plopuMiig the iiumoilal project
Mr. Vincent said in pall:
"l"p yonder In the mountain fast-ne-i-
of Hciidcriion. In n lone grave
unmarked Mir by a rough stonebullid, t, iininsi i ibed. vv hlch by his
;M.d. p. n una i it m.ailopli il vv llicmoi y lilis Mate
has neglected lo honor, one we are
proud to ilnon o. our ir.it t the
lamented Hill' N'e. It was hi c
not to have bun born In
North t 'andina Maine claim that
dli tlnctioii but the bevt ycats of his
ble wie Fueiil at bcnulitiil ItuckShoals and the best work ot his
reer b lie i Itere. H wa In the Cam- - ;
Inn. lo ithill t It. t lie guve mi the un- - '
leipjat snuggle, l.ud it is thete that he
is buried.
i
"Ue ivnnot mote oinatily mark
his, hist letting place It we icspcit
hi wish., but wc can trcct. In
or Ashcville. nr. if you
will. In the shadow of the capítol at .
P.abigli. a suiial-l- and Mibstanllal I
uiiiiiorial to idp-v- to the world that
SPECIAL
For Today
Fresh Potato Chips
per pound 20c
Cuban Grape Fruit
Each 5c
c lbs Sugar Peas 1 5c
An extra fine imported
sardine 2 cans 25c
Ferndell Catsup
Pints 20c
IN OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Try a layer cake today.
A half dozen different
varieties 25c to 60c
Small cakes of all kinds
Something different every
c'ny
MOT ROLLS AT
11 o'clock
JAFFA'S
tl y. Hundr.-il- of letters commenting
on his guild hall soecch arc pouring
in. The great maior'ty of them urolaudato! y, but tfnine aic a.busiyc.
.Newspaper clippings have reached
the icfeiring to the po
litic! I importance attached to thedinner that Hubert Collier will give
Mr. lioi scvelt on his return. Mr.
Kooseyelt today called attention to
ue ,aci i in i tii'i engagement was
made when he lunched with Mr. Col
Her before stinting for Afiica.
"BATH ROOM BOYS"
GOTMONEYRAISED
BY FISHERMAN
Fund Collected to Kill Fish Bill
Became Part of Legislative
Jack Pot, Springfield Grand
Jury Is Told,
Dy Mornlnf Juumnl Sucilul Lratrd Wlrol
Springfield, III.. June . In addi-
tion to finding evidence today indi-
ca tini-- that the fund collected to kill
the fish bill became a part of tingeneral "Jack pot" distributed among
the "bath room hoys." State' Attor-
ney lturke was informed bv CharlesCole, a fish dealer of IJeaidstovvn,
who appeared before the grand jury
this afternoon, that he and otherHsherinen were given to understandthat It would take $:',r,ti0 to kill thebill affecting their business.
Mr. Hurke tsu.vs he received defin-ite information also today that at u
meeting of fishermen In lieardstownduring the kcskíoii of the legislature.Representative A. M. Foster, chair-
man of the house fish and game com-
mittee, decl.ned he could either kill
the fish bill or secure its nassace.
The prosecutor says Mr. Foster will
not be called at this time to testify.
Cole gave evidence that Mr. Burke
says will help him in connectlnif the
lith bill fund lo the general legis
lature "jack pot."jne oiuy oilier witness loiiay vva.sCashier T. K. Cotidit of the .N-
ational bank of Ilea rdstovv n, w ho gav e
prosecutor all information lc
otild relative to the t1.Z': telegraph-
ed to bis lank from the First .N-
ational bank of I'eoria. This is tluIiioney allcu'ili to have been collected
John Dixon from fi.--li dealers
around I'i kin and 1'i iu ia.
MxniiMi jriioiis ixh: tumi,
i ititowxK lint i;i;ir,;i;vChicago, June jurors have
ecu necepted and und three
more tcnt.ivcly aei'citeil by the pros- -
cution and delense In tiie trial of
O'Neill r.rownc, of Ottawa. 111
l.Lislative inmori'v leader charged
with bribery in roiim-cilo- with theileition of William l.minicr lo tin
United Statis Bi'lllte.
Ftyllsh lior.--ei an.l buggie fur-Pish-
on ioi t notice by W. L. Trirn- -
Co., 113 N. Second ttreet.phone 1.
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the lank of our lítate press associa-
tion K ime yeais ago, there ha long
existed a feeling in the westein sec-
tion, and especially in that commun-
ity where the illustrious Nye lived
end moved, that lonielhing' more than
a nameless tone should keep in mind
Hie genial spirit whoe g spel was
sunshine nnd whose creed was good
cheer.
"Tine, the block of granite which
now does sentinel duty over Nye's
giave in the lonely country church-
yard nt Arden mutely expresses the
dying wishes of the great humorlEt.
hut we would not he disregarding
thoe wishes were we to erect, by
mean of popular Bubsi ription, a
marble shaft which would in some
measure express the legard and ven-
cí ,'i.tlon we feel lor the man with
whom all of u laughed and wept by
tutus. .
"It Is fitting and proper that the
movement to perpetuate the memory
of Nye should find its reincai nation
here, for ho was one of us. The
utruKglliift vlHcisisltuile of hi early
Journalistic day could not dim thebght of genius which shone so
brightly in later years. We should
not. heritate to go i n here end
now, represent inij the North Carolinu
Press Association, a ictiing on foot
a movement to elect at our state cap-
ital a fittinir monument to one of the
greaiest end most gifted humorists
tho win Id lias, ever known."
VOTERS VINDICATE
LAWYER
Sioux Falls Attorney, Disbarred
From Practice, Makes Suc-
cessful Race for Republican
Nomination for Governor,
(lly Miirninif Journal Hserlnl Lcnuil IVIrr
Sioux Kails, S. 11., June S. CJoorge
W. 'Cgnil, Independent republican,
whoso ín.nilni' tion to the office of
govei nor Is: claimed, came to South
li.ikofa. from llegan, Iowa, about
throe years ago. He acted as specialprosecutor at the liirt trial of Mi,
e'mmn, Kaufmann, who was charged
with being responsible Vor the death
of :v young seivant and gained a con-
viction.
Through libs connection with the
case ol Mrs. Julia Ann otlrady
charged with the murder of her hus-
band, whose property he was
of transferring to himself, he
wn.a dirharicd from pinctico of law
In Si ulli Dakota, the state supreme
court nlfirming his disbarment, l.nst i
yes r be a polled for reinstatement,
but by a unanimous vote the court re-
fused to lelnstate him. Ills contest
for the nomination ho declared was
made lhat he might be vindicated by
the people.
OITK IAI, (OlAT AI.O.Ni:
CAN li: IDK KK&IXT.Pierre, S. II., June X. It was ap-
parent tonight that the result of the
vote for governor in yesterday
primary election will not be known
until the official count has been made.
The stalwarts scored victories in the
congressional campaign and also made
legislative cuius.
SPITZER FLAYED Bf
ATTORNEY
Man Who Defended Pardoned
Sugar Trust Convict Denoun
ces Him as Scoundrel and
Double Dyed Villian.
Hr Momlue Journal Surlul IixMd trirr
New York. June 8. With all the
evidence in, the government Hummed
up today in its prosecution of Charles
li. Jleike, secretary of the American
Sugar Uelinlng company; ICrnest W.
Heibracht, superintendent of the
dick of the company; nml
James f. liemlernngel, former cashier
of tho company, all o'i" whom are
charged with rpecial complicity in
the weighing frauds uncovered by
Special Agent Kit hard Pair.
The case I expected to go to thejurv tontoriovv all, rnoon.
The testimony of Oliver Spitzer was
bitterly assailed by Clarence JLoxovv.
eounwel for Oerbracht. "I regret
nn re than any other one event In my
life." ahí Mr. . "the fact that
1 was once counsel for that thief,
coundrel, liar and double-dvi- ." the
R0SEVELTS GUESTS
OF AMBASSADOR REID by
Loud,, ii. June x. Dor- he.-te- r house.
th icsideuce of Whitela vv Held, the
.mciiean umbar-fado- i , was the tiip , 1
today ol two funviionfi in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Koosevelt a reception
in the afternoon lo the member of! I.ceI'llgiims and American Focb-tie-
and a tar. well dinner in the evening,
Itoth wire ipiiet aliiiir." on account of
the coin t mourning and the fact al.-- o(that Mr. and Mrs. Held are In niouiu- -ing tor the late Oirdi II Mills.
hundred pi rsons attended
tne O'liin r. im iuuing tnoKt nt the hiprominent numbers of the American
colony. i
Mr. I'.i.osev ell will spend Ills I ;,;!!ii.iv m bugiauii rcsuiiü in the n
Money was liberally i ontriiiuieu
tlimuKhoiit the south and H substan
amount was also ralseil in tne::;,.. The commission for tne mon
ument was Kiven to Sir mosca r..c-kP- I
who eecutcd the utatuc In Ills
KU'lio In Home nnd shipped It here
a few week uuo. The first photo- -
iiphs of it will be copyrighted by
the DniiKhters id the I 'oiifcde racy
end sold, the proceed to be added
tu Hie monument liinu.
The historic val if Johnson'
land lh not merely In the number
of famous soldiers who were confin-
ed there ilurlim the war, but uNo In
lb., inanv stories of attempted darinn
ron lies which c luster about II. Vr
three veins plot after plot was laid
to free lis thousands who lay In ca.i-tivll- y
on the Island. Kvcry attempt
however, lolled. The main nuurd ol
Ho- - Island was Hie it tin bout Mlchl"".
now lb- - Wolverine, which IniHlrated
sensational effort atmore than one
.sine Tin. Wolverine, which Is Ktlll
doliuj duty In the rnltcd State
I.,. ;, the lil'St Steel Vessel ever
built on the (real Lake.
i i... ui ,n,e occludes ii posllaln on
the hIioic "f Sandusky Hay ileal the
n.n..., of Hie Island cemetery and
feces to the south. It represents
fonfedcrate soldier In uniform. The
1......I ..too lies musket, thei mm .. i
slock of which rests on no-
The h it hand Is raised to the fore-lo.i-
shadiiiK Hie eyes nml the I Inure
Into the fur dis
,e, ms lo be peerlim
tance, tovvnrii tne soiooino-,- .
The statue rests on a pedestal
of South Curolina mill' do,
vvhlch Is eiiKraved III laiKe M- -
i..,-- "I' recién IIV loe n"""DiuiKhters if thernlledi,i, r.
of Cincinnati, II., In
,
..r i iw- - Soul hern Holdlet'H who
i..' ii,,. leiicral orison on this I
i .,,.i a, .i inii I he war between Hie
1.. ml but Hccptered OVPI- -
..ii.ii. ui,., rule us from the llllSt."
in. thn base is the lnserlpl Ion, Ths
.lone noon Ibis VVU Inscribed and
nlaceil by tl" (Hand lvalue of Mis- -iiiicmbraiice ol the .m,i- -el'thil'l ill
sons who sleep lu re. '
loi Hie ends of till buse stone are
it,.. wonts. Confederate Soldiers.
They were Masons.''
KING GEORGE ANXIOUS
TO END POLITICAL STRIFE
hoiul Intie H. A conference of
imrtv bailers seeking a solution of
illo ihlflculty arising from llm veto
of th house of lords in almost cer
lain to l,c held soon,
king (!eori;c has Intimated Ids
earnest desire that a resoluto effort
in. m ole to avoid a resumption of the
stiiiiiKle between the two bouses, and
It Is believed that ITcinlor Asipnlh
will lake the Initiative und extend Ji
formal Invitation to the opposition
i..,!.).. wim ore known slrongly to
lavnr the lu 11 to lake pun In Hi
coiilctclice.
PHYSICIAN HELD 10
EXPLAIN DEATH
OF PATIENT
Colorado Springs Authorities
Ata Woman Died as Result
of Criminal Operation Hus-
band and Grolhei Ai rested,
llr Morning Jounml l I.cnd Wlr
Colorado Sprints. Colo., June
rmsuanl to an order from Assistant
lusinct Atloincv .M C I'lircell IhsuciI
at Hie ln,iicsl over Hi body of Mrs.
liertlia Mav Thoint'iii the sheiili
day a rested ir. W. C. ii prom- -
In, III phv.-iiia- n of Cob rado City, and
In' or chaigc of mufilcr was placed
itg.iilist him. Subsequent ly Ji-ss- I'".
Thornii ii. hu iliiiud of the dead
w lllll II a ml S t i Thornton, his
I, I other Well' taken In custody, the
former chat gc d wit h being an acconi-l.ilte- r
plt.c i ml til,' to be held as a
w ll ui s:
M I S. Thornton died Sunday night
i'flel brief ill n, ,i. At Hie iuncial
.'el I lee i Vestcrday nltciiioon the
II ,1 III, s tn.'dc e d for the bodv
because of siif plcl ius cllcumstanc. s
surrounding Hie woman's death, nnd
to, lev an Impiest was held.
The husband vva- -' the principal
and wax mercllesi'ly grilled by
Asalant H'stiict Alti-rne- 1'urcell.
bul held m his stoiy that his wife's
,'e "Hi vvi's If, HI! IllUliral causes. l'lll- -
allv. harassed Willi the clung, of the
,'iioiin thai he knew the truth and
ought i tell It. Tiliintoll d
bai k.
, , , in (; and 1 will tell it ''
Thin followed a recital of a trip to
o olnee ol ir Wolf III an express
u. .."ii Iiv hlum Ii ami Ins wile and
lit,- p, il. ruling ol a. . m i mi I i lull-- :
ti ,n in. He i mini in In i death.
l elol. Hie St. .V l.CS hill I'Ulll- -iph I'd All' I'lili ell I'l'ilcrcil the
li st ol lu, U oil lllld he Was
luoiitHit into i. nut and halgcd with
n ui l, r Pot h he and Thornton are
i"ii,Kl,t held in j',1 with. oil bail. i
Il , ii oiled llii-- t a vvallallt Is cull
f.-- c mu lo i phv se Ian.
Informing Him.
Ma".' nc-ic- " nc-- i tinv: Jie her!''"'
ll.ll
Km lc t I, ut l'roav iirit.-- r 1 want
1.1 llil Tr I want housing re fTin;
I Willi ntiic.iti.in.il . , i tu ; I want
I '.on .1 on i'ili,r,,f.,rm. Man- -
hcBter J uardl an.
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L. 8. PUTNEr
ESTABLISH ED 187S.
Wholesale Grocer,, Flour Feed and
Sulcs Auent Tor Mltciiell Wagons
lIltrOI KHOI'F F,W MKXiro
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 N. Second St.
I.lvery, Food ami Sale Stanle. Firstf'lng Turiiouta at Keasoimble Ratet
Telephone 3. Nort.li StsíuI street
Word -o- f-Mouth
Advertising
Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, about the
quality of what you've got to
sell, results in about as much
satisfaction as your wife would
get it you gave her a box of
cigars for Christmas.
Advertising in This Paper
talk to everybody at once and makt
them taik back with money.
(Uiprrl-FUt- i T W. N. L J
ALOY'S
Arizona Apricots
per pound . 15c
Florida Tomatoes
per pound 20c
Native Cauliflower
2 pounds for 25c
Sugar Peas
per pound 10c
Gooseberries
2 pounds for 25c
All kinds of berries fresh
every morning.
II A. i. fVSaioy
2J4 CENTRAL AVE.
PH0NF 72
r''r'r
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
410 W. Copper. Phone 8 IS.
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
Controller of tho famou
SANDIA MINFKAL WATEB
Also bottlers of
All Kinds of Soda.
OUR GOODS AHF THE fiEST.
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SEX FCW Von.TISY A X I) STOCK
FOOD J'l'.M FDIl'-- S
SOI North First St. Phone i5
Il MÚméU
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KIXDS OF Fltl'll AM'11'
5IKAT, STKAM SAUSAGfc,
FACTOKV
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St.
l M.. ruing J.MicBal Hinbil 1 Wlr I
Ciiliiri. Daly, Juii" S. Tliv ruins
of Cu'.itri and adjoining ill.iis were
u s; t il lodnv i.v King Victor Km- -
nianii' I and ijti.-c- Helena. M.wt ol
b"H"S in this city were destroy-
ed bv Hi.- earl Inpiakc veslcrd ay nnd
III" people who cm aped arc e,illlplll
in the tnl, is.
Thtrlv two boilb s have been uncov-
ered while eight or ten more nr
thought lo be still under the Ulbn
wall.- -. Two w.re taken out in the
presence of Ibe king
one sc. lion ol Hie town Is almost
miiplculv boiled under the wall ol
"
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JEFFRIES DENIES STRAIGHT THROWING
In The World of Sports
jBASEBALL POLITICIANS GUESTS
AT JOHNSON
nmm
HOW THEY STAND
IhW j
' 2St2H
Place jour coi rcspiuidcni-- In ti Y. C I', xerlleal folder anil
,Vou bine It "purl 11 ion, a U' Trom other correspondence.
Tho Index guides tire the "sign pots' to slunv yon rxui'tly
where the records an voti ilesit-e- .
THAI'S . i:. VI UTICAIi MLlNtJ.
Xntlnnnl lufiiic.
Won. Lost. Tor Ct.
ChirftRO 2(i 15 .634
Now York 27 HI .UJS
Cincinniiti 21 1 .C25
I'iltsliiirtc 0 1 , .r,13
Jit. Lonlw S!l 23 .477
llrotiklvn 20 24 .4.ri.r
liil:.i-- I'll :l IS 2:t .410
J iiston l' 2S .'H
AiniTu'iiii I.eiiinie.
Won. Lost. Tor Ct.
Xew York 27 11 .711
'liil;ili-lihii- i 27 1.1 .tí T ó
Detroit 29 If. .(4 4
Hi sum , 22 19 .5:17
Cleveland 1G 20 .444
17 20 .395
Chleiiíío 14 2 3 .37S
St. Louis 8 32 .200
Western Leiiffiie.
Won. Lost. Tor Ct.
fJloux City 22 IS ..".O
Wichita 2.1 19 .04S
Pen ver 21 20 .f4.
St. Joseph 2 0 19 .513
Lincoln 20 22 .4 78
omaha 20 23 .4fi"
Pes Moines 20 2.1 .4;"i
Tupekii 16 21 .432
. 5.
The modern method mini,
cabinets nnd supplies.
lion of every sort of fraud, but tin-
man
f
who lives on credit has it In
double measure. Honest toll; without
such engaging personality, who knovv
ihat favors from eiiolloi'.ls and trades-
men would be granted lo them
and with obvious doubt, are
never grieved when they learn thai
their fellow- citizens have been taken
in Hibl done for by these plausible
rascals. They woml.-- how ii was
done, but are human enougn to smib
over the doing.- - ndlana polls Star.
The Avatar of Wall Street.
For about tie- litlleih time. James
H. Keene has been figuring conspicu-
ously in a sensational stock deal, to
wit. "the Hocking Valley affair." For
thirty-liv- e curs he has been tieuriiig
conspicuously In such affairs. Hardly
v uything sensational has happened In
Ihat length of time. In Wall street. In
which Keene has not had a hand. Thehistory of the street for a generation
past might almost be written about his
personality. Ho was one of the lend-
ing operators when he was bul .13
years old. and now. at the age of 07.
lie is one of tho most activo and one
of the most dreaded men that
scan a ticker. He has played the
game as partner or antagonist with
Jay Could nnd Huswell Sage ami 11.
o. Havemever mil William C. Whitney
and Edward 11. Ilarrlman and Henry
C. lingers and J. Pbrpont Morgan.
He has failed and recovered over and
over a.".aln, and today Is supposed to
possess a modest little compelence of
$2 0,11110,0110. Current Literature.
Ilesl sin Vol A 111 one lonigl
IS LOST ART
Best Ball Players of Countiy
So Accustomed to Curving
They Couldn't Do Anything
sc If They Tiied,
Hardest of all kinds of deiivi
for a ball playei is I be puio and am
thepie sttalght ball. The boy ou
vacant lot who frets and fumes be-
cause he can not le.un how to curv e
ci to diop when he li ing to pit, b
already possesses something which
the seasoned ball star longs for. toil
has lost- the abiliiv to Ihiovv true on
a line. He piohiihly could ole e, bul
it beeolll ocoiid nature to it tm to
curve the ball, ml lie never can gel
away from it.
Ot course il ureal good thing
for the pitchei thiovv curves anddiops and shoots, Thai's what he is
paid mi" and what he is expected to
deliver, with the added lacility t.f
contiol. Hut Hie iiilielder who throws
around the ba-c- s would be much bet-
tor otf if h mid send them "In ;i
line" For example, Sleinleldt of ttieChicago Cutis lias magnificent
"wing.' So has Tanmhill ol the
While Sox. who now ornaments the
bench while younger Puilell Is decor
ating third base. 11 i probable that
"Sieinv" and Tannv" can get I he
ball over to llrsl as quickly as any
one In tho game.
They both throw a wide
however. Ttie side-a- i ill motion w hich
they boih employ when throwing niid
the fact that Ibev giio the hall w il h
two lingers and the thumb makes il
curve vvllh a liemeniloiis sweep be-
fore It reaches the first baseman's
glove-- Sometimes they are in such
a huiry to gel the ball away that
thy do-no- t have t'tne to make alio -
anee for the iiuve. and the firsl
sucker Is either drawn otf the bag
or has to extend himself to the limit
to reach the fihcre.
This same thing- - is true of any
01 outfielder, for that matter.
All throws curve. Any fiist baseman
will tell you thai. This Is the reason
why an makes the best
kind of a. fielding first sa.t ker. Take
Chance or "Jiugs" Donahue for ex-
amples. Nobody living has anything
on lliem when It comes to .bulging
throw n balls. They learned the course
of the ball's flight while stationed d
the bat.
Thole 1m one good thine, about the
siile-ai- Ihiow fiom thiid or short
to fiist. according to men who plav
the initial hag. They claim that the
wide which seems to land In
the glove like a cannon ball, is really
the lightest kind of 11 throw to han-
dle. They argue thai the siln 011 theball enables it to "slick" and also that
the sphere does not seem to have the
weight which is so uoliceable in the
e or even the stialght ball,
trom a short distance.
You often read in the accounts ofgames that "Hrown sent 11 last
suaight one over the piale," or "Joss
let go of a, Klovv straight hall which
cut the pan." 11 both cases the re-porter probably hit us near the truth
as the average writer, but ball play-
ers t heiin idvcs will tell you that their
fast straight pilch has "ronielhlng on
It.' II may be a quick ni-
even a slight drop. Cut Undoes not
go as the crow files. It's a 50 to I
bet that the slow, straight 0110 was
either a slow- out-cu- t vo or a mild
diop. The suaight ball Is practically
an impossibility for the ball player,
except at shoit distance, vvhele it.
does not have lime to break.
Then the outfielders. Just stand
noninii me ea tener some day. II you
have a chance, and see men ilke Cobb
or Lord or Schulte throw in. Tin
ball lakes a big curve before it fin-th- e
ally lands in tiont of backstop
vv it h the desired first nnd or comes
direct into his glove. It may take
only a fiaetlon of a second, It may
be Instinct, but the fielder al wa ys
try to make allowance lor Hi curve.
The Man Who Lives on Credit.
People who have a habit of paying
their bills and of keeping out of debt
never cease to wonder how other peo-
ple vil hunt visible means ur support
manage to go along swimmingly
through the world In the enjoyment of
all lis comfortM nnd most of its lux-
uries. Such persons are to be found
in every community and the secret iff
their appearance of prosperity is nev-
er tully solved. Study their methods
as much ns one pleases, the mystery
alwn.vs remains more or less of a mys-
tery. The truth is that it is probably
a matter of personality rather than of
method, and thai with the full for-
mula of procederé given none but
those possessing certain ipialllies
could follow it.
A i as" of this sort has been dis-
closed in New York through ji peti-
tion In bankruptcy, which shows that
the applicant's debts are $24,000 and
his assets exactly $25. From his list
of debts it appears that he hud not
not only been getting his food ami
clothing 011 a credit basis, bul that
he had provide. I himself with an au-
tomobile, works of art, jewelry, flow-
ers, golf chilis, stationery, tie, In the
same manner and that dentists and
physicians had served him without
money, and even the telephone com-
pany had given him credit.
How- - did he do It 7 llmv did lie
stand off his landlord 7 How did he
prevail 011 tailors and shopkeepers of
all sorts lo supply his wauls without
,1 reasonably definite knowledge of
where their pay was coming I rom? It
is all in a mailer of establishing c red
il, and the average man. whether he
In superlative honest or pol. knows
very well that he could not secure this
credit. He would, in the very order
to have certain goods sent lo Ins home
betray a consciousness of his empty
pmket that would instantly arouse
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RUMORS OF
DISCORD
White Champion Indignant at
Stories of Dissension With
His Managers; Started by
Foes He Says,
(ttr Miirninir Jmirtinl Suishil Mari wirr
Hen Lomond. Cal.. June s, Three
fast founds Willi Hob Armstrong, in
which Jeffries drew bloit from his
colored sparring partner for the first
time since tralnl:: at Hen Lo-
mond, constituted the principal feat-
ure nf a comparatively ijuii t day. Jef-
fries was raster than usual, and count-eriii- u
heavily on the negro's mouth,
made the blond flow. Jeffries, and
Corhett did not box. but will probably
don the gloves tomorrow us the out-
door platform was completed late tills
evening. All of today's work was done
in the morning.
After the bout with Armstrong Jef-
fries tussled a few with
Fanner Hums and a short period at
the neck machine completed th0 work-
out. Later in Pro dav Jeffries ac-
companied by Farmer Hums and
linger Cornell, climbed Hen Lomond,
returning to camp about á o'clock
dripping with persplraiion.
Jel fries this afternoon reiterated
his slatemeni that no diiiieulty had
arisen between himself and Manager
Sim Herger; that. Herger's work had
been entirely satisfactory and that 110
chaiiBe is contemplated. Jeffries dls- -
played considerable warmth in braud- -
ln,. tin, reonrtM of trouble Willi bis
manager as coming from trouble-maker-
"It Is very easy for me to figure
out just why these stories float down
here from San Francisco," said Jef-
fries.
"Trouble-maker- s would like to see
this ramp in the air like the other
fellow's. Alter this 1 am not going
to pay any attention to the rumors.
We are just a happy family down
here now and nobody Is going to
break up our combination."
ELEVEN INNING NO HIT
AND NO RUN BALL GAME
Worcester, Mass., June S. A new
eastern record for a "no hit. no run"
game in baseball was made here to-
day, it is claimed, when Harry Worm-
wood of the Fall Hiver team of Hie
New England league, pitched for
eleven innings against Worcester
without allowing a hit r a run. Fall
Hiver won 1 to 0.
Tho world's record for such a game
is accredited lo Pitcher Torrey of
tho AVinchestcr, Ky., team in the
Hlne Orass league, who on May 10,
100, pitched seventeen innings wit li-
mit a hit or a run.
The piano kids Airdome.
Aeroplane Might In Kansas.
Topeka. Kan., June S. .1. C. Mars
made two flights tonight in his Cur-- 1
tiss biplane, ending the second with
a glide from a height of 200 feet and
landing easily wilhiu a few feet of
his starting place.
Conlon tiels Itevengo oil Hums.'
New York, June X. Johnny Conlon.
champion bantamweight, had Ids re-
venge tonight for the beating he got
some weeks ago from Frank liurns
of Jersey City. The men fought ten
rounds and although Hums was as
fast and clever as ever, Coulon out- -gamed and outfought him.
Craney to fteferee Liniglord Thing.
San Francisco, June ti. Eddie
Craney will referee the tight between
Sum Langford and Al Kaufman in
this city June IS. Craney was chos-
en at a meeting tonight between J
Wood, representing Langford, and
Hob Deiidy, Kaufman's representative
and Promoter Loins Plot.
The singing kids. Airdome.
,
NO FIREWORKS IN
SANTA FE JULY.
Small Boy in Ancient City
Must Worry Along This Year
Without Noisy Celebration of
Independence Day,
n,riiil IilMiiitcli bi lb? Morning .liuirnul
Santa Fe. N. M , June S. The
heathen Chinese custom of spooling
off fire crackers and ky rockets topiopitiate the evil spirit in the sun
and lor some years adopted hy the
American small boy to give vent to
his joy on July 4, is not 11 pleasing
one to the mayor or the city council
of Santa Fe. Judging by an ordinance
passed lasl night prohibiting the ex-
plosion of lire works in the i ity s lim-
its 011 the ghuious Fourth. MayorSeligman expressed the opinion that
enough havoc ha.s been wrought ill
the past by 'fireciackers and toy pis-
tols and such, things In the hands ol
tile youth of the land and that Santa
e can do very well by Celebrating 111
another manner. The couucilmen
came to ihe sanie conclusion, so it
was decided that there will be quirt
hete July 4 if M. or Seligman has to
swear ill a scoi, ol extra or special
policemen to put 'the kibosh" on the
For four hours the members
the council tul the mavor presld- -
ing mir that body grappled with
iv piobleius last niuht and a num- -
f 01 dina noes w ere Introduced.
All i f the menib is of the council
weie mesial. Tin financial report
was read showing ash on hand to
be 2.43ÍI.2I;. 'flu committees on
si reels end bridgei- made their re- -
polls, and there were many other
reports conforming vvdli Mavor Selig- -
mans visit that the en oft irials
make monthly ni o ts.
anK. ofEstablished 189 fi
capital ai srjnriiTrs, iioo.ooo.v
WESTERN LEAGUE
IVnver. II; St. Joseph. I.
1'envei. Juno K. IVtiver urovc
Johnson from Hip box in the seonidinning today anil won from St. Jos-el))-
11 to 4.
St. Joseph ...000 002 200 4 S 4
Denver 412 GUI 01 x -- 11 s 0
llatterlox: Johnson unil Shea:
fVhreilier anil Weaver.
Lincoln, 7: OitiuJiii. .".
Omaha, June S. Lincoln won a
fourtceii-lnitin- s Rani"' from l ; i
today.
Si 'ore L. ILK.Omaha .noiuo i ,ino ooo no r, 9 4
Lincoln tni2 100 020 Oilil 02 7 11 Ü
Hutu-- Mci'iuVcrty, Stower amiOondln;: AlcOliith and Clark.
Uiehit.i, I: Toix'kii. :t.
Wichiia. June ,s. Wichita won
closely ida.ved camp limn to- -day, 4 ti 3. overcoming two home
runs hy T PcU
Score It. U.K.Topeka . (101 000 2iin- - -- 3 S !
Wichiia . .(100 ons I 0x-a- nd - 4 9 0
Hat lei ios: WliRht Kerns;
Jo ml Ran and Shaw.
At Sioux City.
Sioux Oily-De- n Moines prune post- -
poind; wot grounds.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Vernon, ; : saciainenio, I.
Los AtiKcles, June S. Score:
n. H. K.
Vernon fi 3
Sacramento . . . .4 X 4
Latteries: Hilt. Car.sim and llo- -
j mm ; Xoiirse, Fitzcerald and Spies- -
man.
Sim Prniielsco. : : OaKlanil. 2.
At S.'in I't ancisco, June tí. Score:
It. II. V
Oakland 2 10
San Kra ncts.ee 6 11
t'alteiies: Moser and Mite; HenIcy and Horry.
Los, Ant-els- , (I: rorllanil,Portland, June n. Score:
I!. 1L J'
Los Aneehs .0 12
Portland
Hatteries: Tozer and H. Smith;
oarrclt, (!rci and Fisher
COLLEGE BASEBALL
At Princeton. N. V- - Score; H . K
Princeton 3 I
Holy ( 'l oss . . .
At West Point: Army, Col
ííf.te. 4.
At New Haven, Conn. Yale, 1Syracuse. 3.
At Cambridge, Mass.: Dartmouth
2; Haivard. 1..At Providence: Hrown, 1'nlvers- -ity of Pennsylvania, 1.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Indianapolis St. Paul, In
dl:i.napnlin, 0.
At Toledo; Minnoap dis, 1; To
ledo, (i.
At Columbus: Milwaukee, Co- -
liimbus, 2.
At Louisville: Kansas Citv,
Louisville, 0.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Nashville Nashville, Mo-
bile.
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 1; Dirming- -
ham, 0.
At Chattanooga Cliattanooga, S;
Montgomery. 1.
At Memphis Memphis, 0; New
01 leans, 2.
Our lu st bill tonight. Airdome,
FIGHT RETURNS WILL
BE RECEIVED AT
ELKS' CLUB
"Dope" by Rounds on the Jeffrie-
s-Johnson Contest to Be
Taken Red Hot Off the Wire
From Ringside,
Sympathizing with the many fight
fans of Allimpieripie Lodge No. 4 (i I ,
H. P. O. F.., who would give hall
they own to attend the Jeffries-Johnso- n
fight at San Francisco on July
4. .Manager Frank A. Stortz. of the
Elks', has arranged to receive bulle-
tins on the scrap by rounds at the
Klks' club on the afternoon of the
battle. The bulletins will be received
over a direct wire from the ringside
and the telegraphic dots and clashes
will be picked out by Colonel John H.
Dagger, an experienced Associated
Press operator and a member of the
local lodge.
The bulletins will follow the fight
In full detail and will record every
blow struck by either contestant. It is
finite, likely that there will bo such an
interest taken in the fight that it will
be necessary to use the Klks' theater
in which to read the bulletins, there
being over Sou Klks in Albuquerque,
all of whom are more or less interest-
ed in the outcome of the buttle.
Upturn at iieni Theater.
Two joiing men of the city have
fngaged the Oem theater. 011 West
Silver avenue for the afternoon of
Julv 4, and w ill n ceive the reports
of the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize tiKhi
from San Francisco over a win- - riirei t
trom the rineside to the staue 01 tie-
playhouse. The fight will be follow
ed in all lis details and fight tan- -
will probably be present at the C.eni
on that day in large numbers.
liy. Sure.
I was ?. Tool when 1 riicd you.' I
'Hut you're wiser now '.'"
" You can bet I am."
'Well. I've improved yon a little
then, haven't 1 ?" Cleveland Lead' r
Officer ami Directoral
80LOUON I.UNA, W. 8. STRICKLKR.
rrMlfUnl Vlc Pres. and C&ihiM
J. C. BAI.PRIDO n. M. riOIT'JIIEItTT
II. W. KELLY A. M. BLACKWKLL
Acting Mayor Keliy and Super-
visor Herget Well Pleased
With Showing Made by Black
Champion,
Ifír Morning Jounml 8sacla! Im WireSan Francisco, June x. Jack John-
son entertained some distinguished
visitors today at the boxing program
that was scheduled for his pavilion.
Acting Mayor John Kydly, Supervisor
John Herget, t Voung M lichell ) chair-
man of the police commission and
Supervisor William Hugh, as well as
newly arrived newspaper men from
Chicago and lioston, were on hand.
They were well pleased with the show
ing ot the champion, and .Mr. Herget.
who has a right to consider himself
something of an expert in the box-
ing game, declared that Johnson was
in good shape and that the work wns
far better than he had expected.
llecnuse of the number of visitors
Johnson was delayed in putting in an
appearance at the gymnasium, but
the crowd waited patiently and stay- - '
ed until the last of the boxing. The
champion was in rare good spirits anil j
after remarking that hi' tell partlcu- - j
Inrly good, lived lip to it in his work- - '
out.
Johnson had a world of fun wlthi
the medicine ball, tossing it around in
careless manner and occasionally hit- -
ting some one 01 the visitors who
were grouped on the platform. llei
followed that up hy punching the bag;
until he broke it loose from its moor- -
ings.
Eight rounds all told were on the
program. Five of them were with
Ceorge Cotton and the other three
with Walter Monahan, a local!
heavyweight. Monahan was no match
for Johnson, but he proved himself a
game youngster and made the negro
extend himself on several occasions
much to the delight of tne spectators.
Johnson facetitioiisly offered to ex- -
change managers with Jeurios 11 the
latter had any trouble with Sam lter-ire- r
and the champion added that he
thought he would be getting the best
of tile bargain. There was no sign of
Little around the camp today.
Our best bill tonight. Airdome.
RACE RESULTS.
At tiriiveseiul. '
C.iavesend. June ti. sweep, favor-
ite
'
at to lo, easily won the Cnrletoii
stakes at Oravi send today, defeating
a high class field of three-year-old- s.
The track was a trille slow. Prince
Imperial was practically left at the
post. First race, about G furlongs:
Hampton Court won; Kighl Easy.
second; Follie Levy, num. Jimp,
1:10 á.
Second race, steepluchase, about
2 miles: Mellow Mint won: Monte
Carlo, second Xelicc. third. l ime.
4:31
Third race, r, fui longs: Aldrian
won; o. 1 . mister, second; i.ecnici.
third. Time. 1 :ni
Fourth race, the Carleton stake,
$2,fi0o. mile:' Sweep won; The 'Jurk.
second; Dalmatian, ihiid. lime,
1:30
Fifth race, mile and quarter: Pe- -
ttonius won: Pins and Needles, sec
ond; The Peer, third. Time. 2;0B3-r- .
Sixth race, ",1-- 2 furlongs: Hlack
Foot won; CaxnoHU, second; Adam
Hede, third. Time, 1 :0S.
At ljitonia.
Latotiia, June S. A good perform
ance bv Hello Clem In the third race
was a leaiure of today's raring here.
Long shots were much in evidence.
Jockey C.Iasner was kicked in the
head when Trltonia fell in the fourth
ml Buffered a concussion of the
brain. His condillou is critical. I'p
to a late hour tonight he had not Tr
ained consciousness.
Fiist race, 4 furlongs: Sidney
1!. won: Mockler, second; Mr. Dock.
third. Time, 1:5a.
Second race, H furlongs: Fnnda-eiil-
won; Sulendida, .second; Mar
bles, third. Time, 1:14.
Third rare, mile and 70 yards:
Hello Clem won; Don Diaz, second;
Latoupee, third. Time, 1:40.
Fourth race. 4 furlongs: Orien
tal pearl won; Hue, second; Indian
Hill, third. Time, :54 5.
Fifth lace, G furlongs: Aspirin
won; Pal, second: Hilly Hoilerner,
third. Time. 1:1:;
Sixth ra.ee. mile and eighth: Third
Hail won; Molesey, second; Wol-feito-
third. Time, 1:54.
At Salt lake.
Sail I eke. June s. Aunt Polly.
said to be the old st race In use in
training, won the ; 1st race at It tie na
Vista today. The mare went to the
post at S lo 1 and was played by
many owing to her good showing on
the opening day. The card was with- -'
out a feature.
First race, fi furlongs, selling: Sain
Fox won; Tansy, neeend; ("Mover
Kvle, third. Time, 1:17 I'
Second race, ó furlongs, Felling:
Wistaria won; Heaumont, second;
Helton, third. Time, 1:02
Third race, li furlongs, selling: (is-sia- n
won: Hanonica, second; Platoon,
third. Time, 1:15
Fourth I ace. one mile s lling: Cor- -
risan won; Steel, sieond; Co pcrs,
thinl Time. 1:4.! of
Fifth lace, lurloni-s- . selling: .111- -
hit won: W'ililvvood Hill, second Sil- - '
ver Leaf, third. Time, 1:10
Sixlh race, 5 furloiiiis. sc lling:
to lYtitoni cm oi it jiY(;ii:nvri: tooth imstk k w it.u c.ivis
ONE TUBE FREE
W ITH A fine .IAH OK om
CELEBRATED CASAVERA CREME
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
117 West Onlral Uluo Trnnt
Lithgow,
'.xclnslve ajjcnt Y. A K. I 'Un;
We hoard nnd ear for horse.
"Hie best of rare (uaiiintei d. W. 1
iTllmblfl & I'd., 11.') N. Second street.
J)0SITiELyf
v,
IT'S POSITIVELY A FACT
That wo bake bread, on kes unit pastry
better than the average woman pos-
sibly or ever could. Why
shouldn't we" We are at it all tho
time and practice makes perfect,(live our baking n trial and you will
see the reason why so many good
former home bakers are now our cus-
tomers.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South Firs -rt
fommerce
"" Albutrtttrque. JV. M.
m. u. MERUIT?
Asst. Caahla
rXÁNK A. HUH BEL
WM. McINTOBB
AMEIUCAN BLOCK
Th Only 0Gallup Lump."
KINDUH
al Cheap Priaa"
at a rif PrtW
coca
Alhnnnerfine. N". M : Tiieumrarl,
N M . muí Trinhl ,d. Oolo.
ANTHItACrTH
CERIUIXOS LrMJP
KIIX WOOD
W. H, HAHN GO.
Phone 91
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National Jjragne.
rutsburB: at lioston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chlcnen at I'hilnrtelphla.
St. Louis nt New York.
American League.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland,
lioston at chienRo.
New York at St. Louis.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati, 1:5: Itrnnklvn, 2.
Ptvoiilyn, June S. Cincinnati
walked away with today's pa mo, 13 to
2. Rucker was knocked out of the
box in six inninKs. Schneiherfr made
his National Icanne debut in the
seventh and lasted but one lnnlnK
four hits, four passes and a batier
hit, netting seven runs. The batter
hit w.'is Paskeit, who stopped a wild
shoot with his head and was knocked
unconscious, He resumed playing,
however.
Score IL II. E.
Cincinnati , .010 021 702 13 IS 2
lirof klyn .. .(MM) 000 200 2 9 3
Hatteries: McLean and Harris,
Hiicker, schneihers, Dessau and Ki-
wi".
I mplies O'Pay and Hrcnnnn.
Chinitio. T; Philadelphia .1.
Philadelphia, June S. Chicago
won today, 7 to 3. Tho visitors hit
uie curves 01 u
num.
Score TI. II. K.
ChiciiRO 010 012 00 3 7 13 3
Philadelphia ..000 002 001 .1 f. fi
Hatteries: Cole and Archer;
Sparks, Moroney and Dooln.
I'mpircs Kixler and Kmslie.
New Vori, 7: St. I,onis, 0.
New York, June 8. Ames let St.
1
.on Is: down with five scattered hits
today, while New- - York batted Corn-nu- n
and Hackman freely, and won. 1
to 0. Hildewell staned both at the
hat and in the 'Held.
Score TI. II. K.
St. Louis 000 000 000 0 f. 1
New Yolk 110 L'OO 12x 7 15 0
Hatteries: Corridon. Hnckman and
Phelps; Ames and Myers.
Pmplres Johnstone and Moran.
Divided Double-Heade- r.
Huston, June x. Hoston shut out
I'lttshurK. 4 to 0, in the first Rame
today, but the visitors won .1 10 2 in
the second game, an ( leven mains af
fair.
Score First frame H. II. E.
I'ittshtuif 000 00 000 0 2 0
Huston 000 022 00x 4 5 3
Heltoiies: Camnitz, Phillippl and
Simon; Cm tig and (ruhn.ni.
Pmplres Klem and Kane.
Score Second trame R. H. 1".
Hoston
....200 000 01IO 00 2 ' 0
I'lttshurtr ..000 100 010 01 1 7 !i
Hatteries: Mattern and Itarldon,
'i;-h.i- ; Adams, White, Leever and
liiliSoll.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
(Iiirnao, 5: lioston. I.
Chli.tKii. June . Three singles In
a row gave Chicago i victory over
lioston today in the twelfth inning, i
,0 I Tho batting and base running
f Fieneh, who twice went from first
to third on sacrifices, weie features.Sere. K. I. K.
fii'-ag- 0(2 001 010 01 r, 7 2
U'i-'lo-
...010 020 010 OoO 4 10 7
Hat telle?: F. Smith and Payne; C.
smitli, Wiio.i un,) (iirrigan.
I'liilnilelpliiii. 13; 'le eland, f.
June X. Philadelphia
"V;" 'leveland today. Hender was
'neetive hile Herger and Doane
"i'ie nit hard.
h. II. E.
' ''v. lamt 000 100 000 1 r, 1
1 luladelphla
.302 000 02 13 17 2Hail, rii-s- Herger. Doane, Koest-"- T
aim Hemis; Hender and
!;troit. 5: Wttsliinston. 1.
June 8. (iroonu; weak-fn"- !
in the sixth and Dettoit won by
so,,!,. of - lo , As ,ls tho
"J'Ui was out. Daw Jones assaultedwanag,,- - M.Alear, Milking him andlilting i,iH ,,v0 Phtvers iragged
u"'in anart.
N'(.t- ,- It. II. K.V;fliingin
.
.001 000 000 1 7 1
"elr.et
' .000 002 21x á 8 0H- tleries-- '
'".loome and Stnat;s,lmi.ins and ' Imiidt.
Ti(. (.nine at SI. Ijniiis.I. I.OIOU t.- m Itv,
" n Xfn-- Vori nn.l Í
,11,1 ,pi nn' rie,iifiI'Miav "ecnuse of rain. Theore
" tied at 4 to 4.
'. n. k. klorii nnn f,n, 4 ,
' lOllis , . or..... ""Uli'l (fu Warhop and
"Mot a Olif-a- p Coal
" lh Deal Coal
BRICK. Lime,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capltnl and Surplus, !M),oa
eposlts
.ta.KOO.OO
DaTara exceptional facilities to patruna and others, desirous of op-I-
accounts.
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Droiiso!) Sanitarium and Dail)
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First strut
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ber
suspicion. He knows that if he asked
for credit, even with the lnuiest pur-
pose of eventual payment, he would
promptly be regarded with doubt and
lie required to give an account of his
business and his standing: also that if
the first monthly bills were not hon-
ored the creditor would forthwith de-
sire to know whv.
No it is oulv the exceptional man
who can succeed in living well on
nothing a car. He must have, fust
of all. an cimamng manner and agree-
able social qualities. lie must have
that peculiar gift ol causing people to
fei-- l thai in bringing bis custom .,
them In- - is conferring 11 favor. lie
must have the inborn ability to estab-
lish confidence in himself, to aiib
the persons he approaches to teel that
it Would be p resumption to question
bis ability to meet financial obliua-tions- .
In short, he must have colossal
nerve nnd entire Indifference to Un-
moral sale 01 his tranvn iions.Nr e Is essential to the perpetra- -
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( 1 a a o i i r l d )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products
Aunt Polly won: E. M. Fly, si ,
Swagerlalor, third. Time, 1 :ds
Opponent for I'apko IjiiuIciI.
Kansas City, June X. In Al Cood-nl- e.
a Chicago tighter. Cas Welsh, has
ma 11? landed nil oppoent for Hilly
I'npke, who has been here a week
training for a fight. The pnir will
battle here tor ten rounds. June 14,
Ttiey will clash at catch weights. Hoosrs at FnM Ls
. N'. M :
N. ,L; retro, N. M l.utiii.
The plain, kids. Alnbime.
Journal Want Ads Get ResultsMitchell;Killif.r.iiil, and Pest show vet. Ail dome tonight our hist bill tonight. Airdome, aSOOOOOOt )CK (XZCt m y X W XX X X"Oi XXX X tfXX XXX X XXXXX XX YX j
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Live Nelfos From New México and Arizona
What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest Temperance is the principle
and practice of moderation"
Webster.
The Germans have drunk
beer for two thousand years.
llll'llts, I turned to l';i.-ta-rl tliis
.1. C. K'.l.f has I. (.unlit III" Hiere"!
i I i'. I.. I'm i nio,i iii JimUl-'ti- i
SHARP CRITICISM HARMON CONVICTED
OF ARIZONA OF SECO 0 DEGREE
AGED CATTLEMAN
TRÍES 10 END
LIFE
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m n They have promoted health and temperanceGOVERNOR MURDER
l!i"M'i..C" - un paiiy.
M Mí' I, .bic'II lias nlurn'-- front
her . l.i in! mar .Malaca. .. .M.
J- I'.. J.ftlio.s Spoilt fi'Mlnl ihlyS in
lionwr fit hnsliicss thi'i wick.
Mrs I!. 1", Hall un.l itPUShtiT "ininiil l.i inííht ti'ini two H'cf'lis'
v;!t In .uh-- pints nl' X'OW AlPxicn
If v.m arc ma miWii'.l ,'ii'ter usirn;
:t i. .ii i ri i in dire, i ions two. thirds i'f
n ii.ti r i.i i 'l.Ainliri Iain's Sinni.ii li
and I per Tahle y imi can have yimr
nimiei Ita.-- 'I ho tahlels i léanse and
ii. . íí;..!':1!.' tho sfi.ut,'i.-ll- 11 il'" o tllr
.lio,siimi, rfji'.il'UA ill, bowels.
Hi. 'in a trial ami 14 t well. Sold Ly it
iifK'Isin.
Mar. Charged With Killing Dep-
uty Sheriff Richardo Lobato
at Ocate, Is Found Guilty by
Juiy,
Commutation of Sentence of
Condemned Murderer Arous-
es Stonn of Protest From
Neighbors of Victim.
tsiiuipulo Rnsc on of Hiilsboio
Stabbs Himself With Knife
Inflicting Mental Wou-ul- the
Cause III Health,
i
i
by habitual moderation.
Beer is universally recognized as the most
wholesome and refreshing table beverage.
Physicians are daily proving this by recom-
mending
Pabst
BlueRibbon
ALFALFA SEED CROPk Mnmljic TouriiHl Moffhil fjnwd U'lrililnl. c. All.., Juno S.- I'.v r'oiniiliit- - (Siri'lul lli.ijlili t,t Hip tli.riiiiut J,,iirii.,l II. ax 'ii;ai, X. M., June )v A niiriis- -
linc llPiiimn, in. Ii, tc! inr the niiinh r
i.i' Iiiniiiy Sherll'l liie.ir.ln l.ohatn
M'lin u'a li!llel ; t iieatc last Marcli,
IV, IH iinillll KuiHy in ir,lcr il! th'
Kec.acl o lii.il niht al ter the Jurv
PAYS WELL
i.s'ii.l IMtilt. tn Hit tl.riiltiK .liiiirital I)t!lls'i..i'... X. .M ., .11,11, ...- -
In t ; xi ti a pi. nor al I. ma 11 .if
UllS !'' ll'.r, V ll" llllll' lll'll- 111 til'
.l.i.vs ..!' Un. J mil;, n muí win. ha
!' ,i'i lid.- cm. win.,-- is In ,i ilyinn
ii.liiii.n .i tic ii'finli m' it lirrlljlo
''mill. I Mlll.il lie illllt't.il with 11
t '.I'iii l knllo In Hull !.. end Ins
lllc. iiltlT MIIKMHIK HI' Smile llllic
ItiK llic M'liicn.'e nf Tlinimm Waihlil,',
I'mivictoil nl llio imiriler of Jnlin
l.iliney llllll KellteiKCl ,l llalli; J .1 II III r y
l'íl, id lile iniiirlmininent niter I'rcK-- i
!':! t Tall llll.l ill Vist ÍKH tlic ciihp
iiiul iciuscil tn intervene, Ai llntr
IlllVCI'linr V'Hlll",' llllH lalHcll 11 Sllil'lll III
.riitest ill lirahatii cmiiity. W'uililcll
v Ik a youth, cnntVssi'd ti the niiir-ile- r
ami IiIh tiieniN apiicaled tn Ihf
in hlcnl, nskliii," clemency l.ec nnsc nfllic riiiiiVHnii. Attorney enera!
W'telierNii.'i in coiuliif tml an Im estl-eatin- ii
anil n ref-jii.'t- l in intei''cr,c ivan
tlic result.
Scveial Thousand Acres to Be
Harvested Near Cailsbad
Iiiul iK'ii inn little iimrc than an limn
The c.in wax liiinl tmifrlit nil hotli
fiiiii s anil many itiicsMi-- were
nljilit .M.si-i.in- nf court
liclil (o llniHli Hie testiniony. Ilar-innu'- s
aii'irncNx i.'.ic nniiee of a now
trial.
I.I Alruvooxo Slimiiiiii; Acclilcnlal,
I nl ' uinal I'm from i:i Allracoxo.
northeast nl" Las Vcsa. I to the ef-
fect that lllc xhootinii which occnrrci!
there Sunilay, anil in which Frnueis- -
.HI, it !:.(.. I inaletlv hl.ll would iitf
HI., lit haVo elated his liie ill a Jov
Weeks hi"l 111' lint li'kell lile lllllll.'l
Into hi in ii harm' Pari 11 Iliod to
H'h llhll'.'H tlllnlftl 111,- heart, t.lll
inii'l.' a ,i...r j.iii nl it nuil ineiel'
iMilu'il ipc Inii); lu 11 ininfiil man
This Season Plenty of Watei
in BiiA Government Project,
I :xiii'."Kliiir llic opinion tlial tip"
Beer of Quality
Delicious full of life every rich and
foaming glass of this famous brew is
bubbling over with natural force and
nutriment Its low alcoholic contentjustifies its use as a temperance
beverage.
nini'li r mix oouimittol in tlic lu-a- t of co raiillla m.--s vvouii.leil, was ontirclyIilomal. I'adilla was shot Willi an
I
j'lixxinii, liovirnnr Vouny com 111 ,tl "
liic ccntenco, lull tho n('U'.riir".rx M-
ecíale the oviileiiee chnwcil thai I.ln-x- e
wax killcil Imh chop.
nclielWi revolver hold in the Intuits of
Jump Hai'chi. I'liiiiila has lio n broil vl' I
to I. as S'cjaK f ir ine, Ileal tr. iitnient.
nr r strlkii.i: whit the k til IV n litili-- j
ton ir i., Un- I.'ll hip I t.m hlxli In, Cciii.ha.l. M., .I,,,,,, s. Several
n. Ii lie Loan Tin' '.v.. 1111. 1. Imw-- : thousand i,r allulla will ho-ui-
.'.if. is Sill Pel. til I.. ,.lelo lltK l.'CUV- - Vn Need thlX Sol. soil Hl'.lllllll fills, l.ov- -ii lrtiKi-Hiii!- c. In- Ik .1.1 ami lack-- ! in- - ,m, MuluiM under lllc Curlshuil
'nit In H;.Itiv p. i.-- p't his huí feniiKs. Help Is muí,',. ,,,r nnelhliiK
'.íicr t:il. Mus li'iiiH.II. he rlcrli ncil tn ,, , .. .,., crii lakcx lllc iiliu-- of twoIk ..ii .iit Hie tnMli'i'. The M inian , miiiits ,,r Iim x . In the next piuco a
'""
u, ll l.ti.i'.vn lien :nl lin.'' i n id . i'..p H iiTy iii'Hiii.i ).)., n. last
'iiiiM IliciiiU Ii. r.'i.'1'ci lilx null w.n.ii i!i,- iiM'i,ii!i- - i,..l ;,H iilinut
I'm iiiiiii.im en mrc viniih I r, ccntH 11
- ' ' "Hill,l. All :i .1 Ja hlc help H
"11 i iiii'il nil-,- nl- - "It siiM il llic life ill the 1. iiiiii, (mil, i':uiliilinii'
"f "n ' I'il'l." me the cxpict-xioii- mii.,.. ,,i In ilihl ,i'.,i,n. V,, rain hii'l
GOVERNOR MAKES LAS VEGAS MAN IS Made and Bottled only
by Pabst at Jlilwaukee
il.iy almiil 'haiiilii ilain'c I illi 11 far ill the pi.i.li ei. hut in- -h f' ei vinii', M1.1l JUNE 14 FLAGml I ii! Inn a Iti in- - t"i P. Ii luatiiih in ji Icn I il 11 1. the
,1 ,1 el vnil'H hcllin illll (if liter.
FATALLY INJURED
GOING TO FIRE
Order Blue Ribbon
Beer you will enjoy
its delightful flavor and
delicate smoothness.
'I'll in 1." line llic I'l.ll'l uVi--
vi here Illpi Mil'lalilo li iicil' hll' liccll
nl nil 11, eil
.n i.ilii-- mi ilii iin- Ii!
n:.c lir illaM ltin a, ni' ..v,cl ciiniplamlHha I'l'ielM'll K,. il a , i il I
The hcili'l 1. ( tin- Mil. '' n'f ( 'lllilliher-- I
'
í II S t'llle, I'llnhla llllil I lia XI 111.. I
lil ilí. .ilv Ik tliiil il cure, H,,, hy all
tivuiíulx'.
PROSPERITY SURE
H flii tiMi l V'.
I i' my
Si kúwLrr&r.
111 nniiNTY np Walter Bierman, West Side
Merchant Thrown from Hose
and Dies at Hospital Several
Hours Later,
Issues Proclamation foi the Ob-
servance of 133rd Anniverary
of Adoption of Stars and
Stripes,
Phone today to
The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-- 1 IS W est Silver Ave.
Tel. 125
CHILD BITTEN BY; 7n
fill I I Lt ufiflnt Las Wans, X.' .M ,, June ,s.- - Waller
I herman. a west shle merchant a nil
a member of the K. Homero hie-- I! i;Fnlioyoriior .Mills had Issued a pr.ic-l- i, nit i. li iiiakiilK June it. Flan day.In e o i n n i e ni o r a ( i in of the a.l.'pl inn Uihe n.it ii ui of ihe stars and tripiiv. i iinipany, died .n a local hospital to- - rfin 4 i x the rcslili nf injuries roceiv- -f)iy f aimers Rejoicing OvciGood Rain Which Makes Big
Crop Certain; Cattle and
Sheep Men Also in t .tick.
'Ule proelii mat mi Is ax wnllowx: ' fluilMI MMIlMUUmi .od at In o cloeH mis moinim? wii"iilio wiisi thrown" from it Imso nniíon,
on w hich lid t'n riillnw to a fire.Flaif J lay, A Proclamation, hy t liei iivcrinir: lilerman I'. lf iiiuh r the v,a(;n mvH ,,.,. .,,, lp , pec I'f e , ,,j
Maughtei of Manuel lor a liii crop. 'i c ' h i, ri.i ad RICH MINE FOUfJOlBOY CRUSHED WHEN
The Slurs and Stripes were adopted
as tlic lli'.i; nf the I'niled Stiitex mi t'u"
Mill day nf .lu'i , A. !i 1 777, and the
M.ninicndahlc eiuunni hax cinco (írnw'n
sides intern,' ! injuries. It was lliiiui;lit
al firxl Hint he ould recover, lint this
nfleriioon he failed rapidly. ihnt.i
enmiiii; al 7 o'el.n'k tliis ewiilnr.up i.'f deelarini; lis a un ím-- sa i
Sheep Raise' Near Red Rivei
Had Nanow Escape; Hoi si.
Dies Fioni Reptile Bites,
la , in i'i,mmeiii..ia linn nf that mi'eul
.tipriiil llilmii'li Ii, lht .llorltliiK liMl.'in.l I
! ' '' i Ii- han, . M .. .lime k..TI.'
pla'lis t.illtlHV ill clslel'U lillll.V cnlllll.V
bail Ihe j 1st real mill nf lllc fcclicoll
l,'s uitihl. The In Illll IS lllc well III'
in Ihe prin. iples of ceicnlili. I.n ntlliK
evehl. It Is tlmtiK that nt least unci NE TULAROS PONY FALLS
iias nf wi nl ari' nnw i ire ) in a
and five Unas, ni. nt hius
are expected arri.e 'rea. it'e
rani'lies within the ii"t few w.a l c.
j Tho incnmini; wmfoiis iia.lel unli
j the wool, return loaded with miedlesland provisions and l!i 'l.cr-.Mac-
laisli cmnpanv and Un- U.iMeh iiuppl.
i'oinpan' arc limh ilnim; ut iniiaeii--
lnixiues. Tlic I : I;, r- - Ma avi d' -
lay lu each ..ear ho tu l aside on
w hich exercises should he hold In TG.A.R. ENCAMPMENpalillo pl.toex in honor nf Hie tlan.
al. 'I llllll Iheii lali'ls w ell pri jcu eil for I Ihe eml.lem of mir ?ron nalion, anil
II I tin. 'I'odiu llic.vuro w orkitii,-- t he I ha t nl xin li ri.Ti ises and In the Produce GaBig 6irs. new -- papers the story ot Ihe makingsoil In cue the in n 1st re, all, I plant Claude Dure Sustains Injuries
While Riding Horse Whichnf tho ill's! Iliir
hy llelsy l;.,ss. tileMU; i. an nihil field el.ipH. There IS IN SESSION Wealth Is Belief of Owners;
cel-l- l has co'd t luitisa Is :' il dl
; worth of liii.nis this ip "ii iloiim
l.iriror s than .
ltaiuli Supply cninpii'ic .us, ciij
."I I'onsiilcra hlo pa l ron i',-- , 'lie.
lass ' nixiory in lis iicopumi ny tne . nii- -i el I illle In tint Uli; i il'sl ilie nan, in, nl which it is the .
cmiress, mid a l.ri.f on in t
of the history of mir rmiiiiry siihs.
Surface Ore Worth $78 per: Result in Death Two Honrs
Ton, Later.
i
lellinu' hownnent tin ri lo ho then ily ci.ni!, a. n result ia i lie p
,V,t,ai AÍ Pit, II A li Hi t hor chase of mm- -. a.MPimiul ,....', e.ihe nation of which il is a synr- -
ll .p'. Ill tho text 111" Wcks tlinll- -
u, Is nl inrcs will he plained nroi.tnl
Kin. wles Mmiiiuient. I.n luKlnii an4
nthel 1,1. lies In Ihe pl'iipnseil Mills
.i ii v The Sim kirn ii will alio
l it In Ihe lain as thin will insure
i'i,"-s- . The Iii mi and wm l clop in
laif. and Hie laviirahlo conilitimis
Ih's s'liiiiiini will make iti jour's
V 11. I 11 o ' l ' Willi oiiuii'i 'der.il.le capiial liaviiiB l. ml mjc.-l-
cl into tlir husin.-r- at the lina- - cfj
Ihe ehanuo of stm kli..lil. r.s. The l!,'i,lv
(Ulero fountv Advi riiscr. ) ("lii'i-iii- In ll.p MnnilllK .luliriinl
hot, has crown lioiii thriv millions nf
people, scattered nimio, the Atlantic
coast, to neai Iv ninety millions nf
Ine lin n how the hniitularii s of our June S. Clall.leKoiiwoll. X, M.
in Las Veeas in Annual Meet-tin- g;
Taken on Automobile
Spin Yesterday.
The i i. Wurni.oi; mine, known a
I'.ii; li. alio in L'n miles i Tulurolia.
siiutheact of Three lüverx, shows np
of .Mai;i!ali na. id w rich .1. s ,iae-lavls- h
is ciishier anil r liedemanu
as'sistant cashier, is doiity a splendid
llM'.iiil IIUp.il.ll l.i Dip Wi.rnliiH. .Lull mil I
Is iia. 'I'll o i imiiiv, X. M., .lililí.
V - Till' tuelv i Mar-i'lil ilailHiller nf
'.h iiu.'i ,l,c,i,e, a. sli.-- p rais. r wlnisn
i : II ii- hnlile lillh'X trnin this la co,
. H'ti'll ly lull. II h Il l.ll RC l llllle
tilli'.ke V, hile Heal' Iter I, Lilt" 'I S l lllll'.
The ehlM x limlis lill'l'.eil black in- -
M.cll.il palplclh I. HI ill,' was hilllla l
tile Ileal .'- iin, I.. w III. la I il the
v t.umlH anil illevi mil the Initial
I'l.'iitl. saillii h.r lile, ntlhimtih she
. ül le confine, tn l.eil I'm nunc linn'
A man who (ji, Ihe name nl liall
lei-- , u," , nii'liu near I'lc
ahull IL talllc Ml ike ,11 lick o I Illsl;nri', lie I 1, il I'm I In- - ncar.'M
l ', ii Mil the ai 11111. I. I, nl It he
I'll... he ill. ..Mm-t- ll '. lie Mils
. III Olile to li .
Hctll-- ' Mialus ale luiitielniix ilc-- i
a r 'la it; a l P il ni I . nl s, ashi eapeai I,. ..,i.-- ,,'ieih ami sliike
l.'l i.C'l , nil II. lth..'Xt pi eli M.
I'll. I e . ' Ilea e .1. .1 II, this inn I .
lia, i .11' , i ,ils 111 'he pat, 'ill.' ,
'
' le e el .1 hi 111
work .i .'I Km l.i Hake, llic fourteen year old
slop-so- n
,.f V. M. Wilson, of Klhla, was
ii.iiiilry have e.vleii.leil from Ihe
uioiiiit, litis in llio Pacific
.
husillos-'- . The hank is ca pit.'h.ed lorlol that if loeati tl anywhere near thnee. III. alld lie ISIes I, I'M. 1111 t HO Spas'.Slim llcnaril, KHMI. ),.. wo have M'i.wn tn no of tileThe l' I. la nt tills lti'1,,'1- Will 111 ... ,'..,,.-- . .u ,.,,. as In the w.ti'hl ntlil
it;!ii,(iilti with a. surplus m il.i.iuni and h- i- mines of th,- Phelps Dmlifi- inter
killed while near Iloxtor. sis-- I
lot n miles ;oiiti of hero, today. The
lad was joiruin, nloni; on a small ponylias dcpoiits nucroiialinii i'.ii.iihii. csis in Arizona, would hrim; a hun- -'leased p, lean, l!i..t ih. ie Is el least ji,w we h ue uluavs smik'lit In throw lNw-1,.- l.l.m.i.l. n. ill- - M...I.I.HI rnull
Olead.. illfi'i'i,. thai ccii in o linsi ,. h.i asa nailon Into I.nx Voaiix. Juno annual iniiit' mol in ine
country su i r. .u mi - i are. i iiiotis-in- o dollars ca.'-- money
,f w hf'ii the aniuial stoi,ini into a prm- -um ,n ,1 1 in ii ii i iiac n...... nun miiv oí tool snail a couiuc iin all ns si: h. ami ! .i... u. ..i., i.. i n i' ..n.i.i ,.,.i 1I01..11 i nee niiinii'iit nl the i. rand Army t uoo; note. i no pony siiiunu.-i'-prices f"f their stock this y. ar and dy,. amito slioi.s hroiutht out two tons j "'heell alile to oi il-lll, il Is l laltil. Hall's I'atal'l'h Curo i .,,.1 . ......ola, I ....lll'l Ii'il- of all doWll-Ull- e lie,. Ill lie lor tile territory of XeW Ilhrnuiiiif Hie hoy- - under him. erush- -th"itMi'Xico. hiaain iis sessionsinly poi ilii e cure lew know n iroilileii people. iiiiilllliil ha ilIs th.In Hi,
hclllii
medical ratonil! Catarrh Now. luri'l me, 1, William
ex licit a fn oralde summd. of ore that assays S7S per Ion. This
Tile residence district in Mat'. la- - oro runs it.'i per cent load, :!
lena Is ,'oii-tantl- heiiii.'. n.lil.d p.. in-l- ii of silver. J per c.iii copper
no re th" u twenty dwelliiiu and I nor ci nl i'.iue.
houses haviinr lueii .u'ected iluriiurl A sliipmcut was rocenllv made to
it'll his skull. The la.-- l lived two hours.
The iiotjy was hroip. lit hero and Mill
i le- - held inlil ;l,e nriival of relatives
from lltld. i.
inoruliit:. I.lltl"a . . us t it i i.
.tn' I .li. : , ii- - Mills, k. .mi nor of Iin- territory
t in o'clock this
iiiisiness was trans-liiii- i'
I.cine s; . in In
nalina in . s and en- -
ai ted inila.l, Ihe
rem Willi; t.lil a.
li't'ialnnieiit of ibarors. i no veterans tin- nasi year.
A iiunil.er of now ihe American Snioltinii and ' "
houses afi also ninler construí lion at eompany al I louver, and that oom- - niirnnl Utnt flH fiflt RpCllltCthe nros-on-t lime. pany is anxloiny to K, t all mi Dio m-- t
A very siilistanii.il school term was from tliis mino.
njniori an aiii.'inohlle ride al.oiit the
this uiii'i'iiiiuii and tmiii;lit Were
inii. s a cmisiiiiuimial t"ealmi in. Xcw .lclcn. do deelare, Tues-ll.ll'- si.iaiih Cure is taken inter- - .lay, Jiuic Mill. I!'I", thai lieiim I hllalli, iiliiii; iiiie, Hi upon th.- Idond 'Mid a niih el " ry nf the adoption ol
aii'l nun mis sat la. 's ,,t ih,- s stem, I he slais ami stripes as tip. il.m ofih.l.'li iiiir Ihe toclldalloll of jthe ITlltotl Slates ol Am.iiea lo lio
c ila-i'- and tllllc,' Ihe pallellt I lair da. and do Inicio request I hat
sir. until la hail. hue, up th.- consiitu- - on I Inn .lay Ihe national fl.m he mis-
il. ui and '.ti-iiti- nature , thiim; iisl. d mi all s, h.eil linip-e- and mMIe
... 11 it
l.'' I U.'l
h and ale i,.i
11 Illll 111.'
ei al. iml
ll .' ill. ..lk.
I , Itfiicsrs at a puhlie locepllmi in Un' oondiieto.l this year l.v Iinilev .r. W.irnoek, has called tho alien
.11. C. A. Iiitililinu'. .Mayor K. i.o.n- - of Pitis!iiir. hi .Miss sscll.tii.il of a nuniher of mininii fimiticcrsall welcomed Iha old soillms to l.as 7and .Mrs llorín rt. The school is
'
- ain I,, iho one he has in his hardware l.,Hi'lsloro and wi'.h'.ut cNccption all of UlCtíLCt UCUlÚCÍf iortS'ihcm haie pro,,,,,, need it extra po,l. VJVWtV'oxis .tad In- - Xornnui Skinner uo- -work. Tho i.i on i. t. us haie so iniieh Inilliiinus n the territory nl M' a riourlvliiii'- -' condition. duo ton,,..-i..- lii'orod llio adili't'ss of lite ei eiiia::.faith in lis i iiiaUM- i.owcim that tin v Mi xlcn, and on a s many privii work am) also to tlic eiiernetie offTlic ilieiiliiplt'cnt will last two daishllsllles as possihle: thaius i ! a n v a rid p es o ..f the school in.ard. w hi, Ii consists ,1. arly ever, one have .'ihor AT SOPA FOUNTAINS OR tlSiWnCRlnl or i me uno red I
case thai it tails t,, ,.PLENTY OF R IN .1 i "i i i .o. ' , ... t. , i in- in ot . .. . in ine sec i oí t ti m so lies orSend ..rl llic pri w !'! I', a wuys roaeln s ai. ..... I . .a . itlv...iis lirioflv liallll'. l lam Got Ihaii'..-- lc nio.lv is nave made nates with .ir. Warnoel;
i
.iclall to Un ir i a. lots i ho history ..t sow "n mii'Liiiiir " .'
Ihe tlau willi a icw nf fost.riim and ii"t saiclied :i!l.-i- uslni; w ..!
hiere .Mar the patriotism of our poo- - a !,..ttle a. . or. Inn; I., dir. ym.r
Original Genuine
HORLICK'S
li-
-' oi t. si i:n. oiials.
An.il.ss 1. .1 CIIPXKV .V. Ci
I. d". . Mil...
S..I.I I.i a il I 'l ituiiists, 7 '.e.
Take Hall's Family Pill" !! Ipa'i.'ll
!m- - a yisit to iho iniiie.
Xo llouhl Inn Unit a lil'eat l.ody of
ore will l.o uncovered in the ii,
and somo day a I. in mininu camp will
he l.itili around llns mine.ShinpiiiK' facilities nr.- ample and
Al VAUGHN 1,. Ilolie at ihe cveeittlM' nlliee tills llioll.-- win o lolll o. n 1 up,,s!
In Kelly the hum of indiislri 's
valctit and over llic hundred mlii-ci-- '-
find cm plm uicnt in tlic initios,
pay checks each month which
a u jreaalo J."i.in1ii. The liernian.v
Minino, and liovolopm.nt cmnpanv is
in w workini; the Ccrmaiiy. a load and
: ine property and '.11 soon he ship-pi- n
..re uní l'i" men are oinp! iv al
al this mine, of which C. T. Plow n is
s .11 hy all .IriiK-lsl- s.von to try
HALTED MILKnoartiy and an aiitindanto of
can ho secured for all purposes. sCtficiá an JmtatCíiTHINGS BOOING IN ho reason that development worlWOMAN RANCHER inana-e- r. I., n. Ixenom;. tissisiaui man
ml P. K. Terry, siiporin, end -- it. helni; sliip,d is simply Localise Iho. I hot OOC1 UrillklOr All AC- -a la--
Ihe till del nf June, A. 1'., I'.'l".
Wtiness iin hand and the nr. at seal
of the l.rritmi d Xcw Mexico.
W1I.1.IA.M J Mll.l.S,
P.v I he (ni .in r.
.NATHAN JAFFA,
Si', rotary nl N'.-i- Movie'1
l ame vh..ull. r is almost InvariahP
caused hi rh. liinatisin of the muscles
.in.) i. Ms ii;ickl- t" tlie tree apl'P-- c
ill. ni "f Chamhi rlain's l.ticmcnt.
This liniment n.d only ii"inpt and
effectual, lull in no wav disaiireoalde
I.. use Sold to. all
OCH MILK, MALT 6RAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDM
i no i ri-- 1 ai tii.iu. oi w oieo i.. " eonipany is witnout cash rii;lit
Pull is assistant general niaiianer and i,,,,,- to spend on the mino.
iv.. r:vit!,liS iU:,l CrüiuS
ii'-
- d
. npoui of four
h í'i f RejeiC'-- '
0 Ci I "; ''i i': '.'i js,
S,M.,..I l ll,,. M,,ri.i,iK ,l.ir....!
MAGDALENA AND T. K. Steieiison. super, ntoiuicnt. is Those inloresloil with c,co. 'War- -BUYS CATTLE ik in any Eklilk Trustnow proiluiini; and shippiim nnd fin - 'k are: Wiliutr Warnoek. p. J.
plov.s inoro than litt minors. The Holmes ami .Mrs. Paiiz. ndm-i- .
Ixeilv mine L ascl Ly C. T. I'.rown. is DS""Insíit on "HORLICK'S'
Tniark-'Minü,-
"
ami' smeh icm Journal Want Ads Get Results i T"k ""k- - h-o-KELLY.IM l;.ny is ?uv riiitntiti; lis ni'W inc n- - t .,,
u.ilor niiilit and day anil is shippiu;f;e Hunuied Head ut Long'
ILii-i- Dioiiw'ht into Colfax'
Coti'-'t- and Pi. cod "n Ranao.
I., a,
I I. '
') he ,1. i.ll,
al! .!ii c- tim'
11. h.-i- of lam
w i n ,N í
I , l.o.l I .
le V, Is I ... ,,
ore. MorkhiL' a fm-- cl 7.". nieii. Th.Mistletoe Mininii company r. eenily ij- - :
stall. d a i onemitr.ttor and will so m j
Lciiiii shippim: ..re. P. P. PaLcock.Over 500 Men Employed in
ONE WEEK FROM SATURDAY
JUNE 18th
The greatest summer resort on ti c Pacific Coast
Kelly Mines, With Monthly 1' uli:
".p.iil !Mi.ll. I.. Il.r M..rul.. .l...rn:il
''I''', 11. o I,,.,.. Mr- - .'i.rl.l- -'l u , Payroll Amounting to $25000N M
'll. 11. t s
a '.unih. r ol y. trs. n i . nlh shipped to.
a government iiiint a Lri'-- xalu-- ,
. d at s. ni. the veiiiiiii.s-tip- " .f
1
.i.t nionili.
I ' ll- ll II. 111" lo I .'. liltsM.,1. Business Biisk in All Lines,
Isinir'H-
-'
I .on t f. i l in in h like w oi kin
Ielin' kinder I, Inc.Can't put kriiiKi r in niv hones
I. ike 1 us.-- t.r do.
Pool like luiin' round a bil.
K illiii" time mi' wishin".
Know .ics' what th' trmihl is -
Want t.-- r c a fishln'.
Wait t t tot a way from town.
Smn. whore near til" rivrr.
Take alone niv r..,l iind hait.
Where Ui" willowo nulvci';
Sir.tch litllll out I'.Iicalh the tie.
Put aside aml .
1 .. I th' w orld w air a it ill.
Want t. r ; n lishin'.
- Phil.t.lrliiliin Star.
- .- i - u ii'e halldr.d head of two
cit 1, i . . - ... .1.1 horns tr.-t-
..! ri. ,..,ii.. . i.i M vi- o a ltd will place then,
. ;! "ii tin i, n.'. in this i . mnn. Th. y
It im a.- "i i. shipi' il to this and . o- -t an
11 p..
' " e H
, Tlic mor.'handiso st.-r- . s in K lly are'
doitii; a inu e,,,i Lusiti.ss. as is!
',w. nil ) to M..rnin J..lirlli i( i,,,, die Kelly Mor. 'a 111 i ic loinpalv, i
M.iuil.ilena. X. M .. June V With ; n lii.-- is tnmia'.'cil l.v I". P. Hanini'md.
iho mini's at Kelly workini; lull toree. J. W. Viwiui. pr.o.rictor of the Vlv.
with prosp. its Ko-.t- IT op. ii i in; up ian hm. I and Mike . proprie- -
".nial iimv properiios. and w i' ii Ir of the K.-li- Lou,-- I.th report;
.ü"C year tor she p and cattle m- .i. 100,1 Lusiness. iiii a it e in. r as- -
I i íp 'iv i in i.li'iin' mi ev t - n transient tta
ha". I r. Kelly and .M.iu.laleiia. Tl" v
a . i
....'
:' a h. id l. lass is .x- - '
ii te i in ai ill i'os '. tl"ll and pros,., els
In.nn tin-- l ine. lia re is.- in 1.111111."!. and ponuiau.-- Chanihel ;.'ton us is very . itcmiraaiin; at;. IViid what will v.iu do mhfii V 'l : Pi I Stomal :i
a ml Pivor
I lie neri es. 1'a n- -'
e.,t .1. s;...l--
Tal.l.-l- w ill l,.c " i.c
isii si. k In l'.il'.'!.. '
i il l 11.1 illl ili.,r: e I
Will open with all her usual glory for season 1910
FLAN NOW, TO LEAVE EARLY AND STAY LATE
I'or l urtlier Inrortiiiiiinii iu.,1 Psikl l Write
t omnmlo Tent lly. oronado Itclch. t al . 4o,ln;a s. IPioinio.iil. l.r
II. I'. ViuiTo-s- . Aeiit. Kill Soiuh Spring M.. I. Andale. iililoniiii
w y y v o;.r inn t ir how nprn lie pics.rihcs :i
-
. LJ . . iitnliio c st uii'i.rit for cliil.ircn. He i!l
J Jiir JDUlf Y "Verv. wry rarely.-- ' ,Whiiii In opf n lie ri.'V tihf . a tome forth- - tn
.Ve ,V, ?,..'--. i's''.'. A ! rf-,s- '-r atiiftit. V.rv. ic; f
J.s . i!,.i ,U-'- i X irwe.."Mi " A.t f't S. ifr;ai is a i ir r;-an-l
. I.- e vuii f toni . fnt" Iv f.cm, alcoi'rl.
hoa- - syslem.
Inn. t,i,isi,., ritiiiK aLout ti. I pic who have iaxest. d lli.'ir '.i-o- c
sham' id the , in, "' In thi s. ciion of Iho country
Pl.'iHv of material to foil uv, ' r'- - cnlhiisi.istic .v.-r- . the outlook,
plie.l the niiick-t.ikin- a author. --TI"' ! I" M ludalen.i thlna nr.- linsllin-- I
ll . ii,. in, il,,, ...iiiliii. si nf th,' 1 imv I ini.l eoiiu: uIoiik with a dasn 'he- -
.1.1 l.y all liruwuists
Try a Mornina Journal Vani Ad ;' and the vc imlMles nf the MlkiC'-- moans lols ,. Lulness. Calilo ,i 1I.oiitsvlll.-- Courier-Journa- l ' shep aro flourishing ml H.i i.iiü.s
r
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NEW ERA DAWNS If! INCHOT WILL TALK BATH TRUST LATESTP THE GRAY STUDIOThe rtudio where Quality- Come firt; Prion ItlRht.
THE HOME OF THE KIDDIES
To nil hull," ordering inblucH or heller, free hair dress hy Miss Hook
215 West Central Avenue Phone 522
TO T COMBINE III NEWREPUBLIC OF
MEXICO
ROOSEVEL
CLUB
in It9 s lock carry I n capacity. It Is
i'cetirally nrraiiKod for tho lambs to
make ehi-l- r appearance nftcr the hi rdíbecome cKtnblirhcil on (heir siiiiimcr
ranue rtn, rass In abuiidance. The
herder then Is a busy man, carluii for
tito lambs and their mothers, but It
does not often last longer than two
Weeks at most, ns rnnite ewes o mo 1nheat and conceive al once after the
rams are turned !n. He then has time
I relax from his strenuous labors and
If he Is a true shepherd derives uroatpleasure In wntohiiiK the playfulpranks of the youiiR lambs and in see-In- a
them row lal and stroim. In this
section the flocks are of Merliei
foundation with nuil' an Infusion of
Kimlish blood. The lambs make ex-
cellent feeders and are much sotiMht
after by men of the corn belt who
make a practice of finishing one or
more cars a year.
YORK CITY
running ot n flvn-teni- grade lino of
about twenty miles across tho moun-
tains and barranca nenr the Teple.
Jalisco boundary. This will be n Kite,
cession of tunnels and viaducts ami
will cost somewhere near 1 0. 000, 000,
Work is boltifi pushed vigorously
toward the completion of tho sixty
miles of main lino, ninth from the san-tiau- o
river to i he capital of Topic,
which will have a gup of only sixty
miles between the southern tempor-
ary terminus and the point to which
the line out of (Itttiditlajara Is built
rorihwesl. II U within this stretch of
I't'J miles that the twenty miles nf
costly barraní! work must be nego-
tiated.
A few more days will see tho com-
pletion of the Mexican Northern
Power company's seventeen-mil- e
standard (íauiío road from Santa Hos-all- a,
state of Chihuahua, to lloonilla,
on tiie Conchos river. Al Hoiittilla Is
luiildiiiK a Kiunntlt hydro-- i lectrlc
pli nt for power and Initiation pur
EX-CHI- EF FORESTER TO
VISIT ST,- - PAUL JULY
PLAN TO CONTROL ALL
BEACHES NEAR GOTHAM11
foot of a rabbit killed In ft grave-
yard t midnight will brine Immun-ity from all the ills that tho flesh lheir to.
Not everybody Is superstitious nntl
most men are above llio belief even,
und yet, upon a close Investigation, It
will he found that they have it lurk-I- n
belief In certain signs or in
certain accepted ways of diilpR things
which come very near being super-
stitious beliefs.lr. l)cslor has made tin exhaus-
tive study of the question, nnd his
recent revelations are both uniqun
nnd Interesting. Memphis Appeal.
n most lgnal success. Me not only
hm a complete set of his own stamps,
but n complete collection from every
other stamp Issuing- country In Ihe
civilized world as well. Ills collec-
tion Is valued b" Ihe ilepaumcnt lit$200, Olio, lint Flump den lets say It
would demand n figure many times
I hat sum If placed on the i pen mar-
ket for sale.
The fact that I'nelo Sam's stamp
collection is absolutely complete is a
statement dltflctilt to comprehend
even to those who hove been collect-oí- d
I lieniselves. Most of those who
uete collectors in years gone by will
remember In w ninny empty places
RAILROAD ACTIVITIES
q OF FIRST IMPORTANCE
Opening of ' Big .Bridge Across
; Rio Grande at Brownsville
Opens Another Chain of
Communicated With" U. S,
Believed He Will Insist on Na
tional Conservation Congress
Metropolis to Have Fourth of
July This Year; Railroads
Raise Rates as Result of In-
crease in Wages.
SPOOKS HAUNTING Taking More Active Part inposes aim Santa Kosana is a siaiumon thu National Hallways of Mexico,
the connection a'fordinK tho plant di-- i
n et outlet to all points. The Conchos j
dam and power plant will bo finished
Politics. The Wilderness East of Lake
Superior.BUILDINGS OF
lnerlul CnrreHptinilcnre to Mumlng Journcill
in iia.Charles DocrinR- - of the Internation-
al Harvester Sompany has financed
a construction company to build n .St. ram, Minn., June i,. At the request of the lioonevell club rf St.
r lal f nrresiHinUonre in Morning
.lonriml)
New York. June ti. Plmiln lo
control every inch of sea beach about
this port, an ambitious bathhousetrust has today bei n discovered to beperfecting plans to lew tribute on
CAPITAL Paul. C.ífford I'Inehol, the deposed
chief foiestel of the Culled Stat
qiefbd CnrrmMinilciii Mnrniuit ilmn-mi- l
l.T.y of Mexico, Juno ". Tho open-
ing l tli0 bride the Hio(lir.ndo from I :rnwnsville, Texas, to
Maunnoios, Mexico, scheduled for
July, 11 Mexico another port of
entré and the shortest i onto to date
tToni Uic CHI y ol' ..ew Mexico to New
oilcans and tin- - Ka'tern metropolis of
the lirtod States. Anticipating- tln
cvciu. the National Ha 11 wo ys of Mex-
ico are making extensivo impiovc-mont- s
along their lino between Máta
mere weie ni their alliums when theygbq led In the possession of I r.OO or
200,1 specimens. They will tecali how
many new veiletles above- the 2011(1
mark cost from t $50 each; also
the small I'm tunos placed on some of
the specially rare specimens, the kind
which Ihe dealeis' catalogues related
had onlv been printed to the num-
ber of loo or so, ami but six or seven
were known to be In existence.
Well, I'ncle Sam's sinnio collectionpossess till or these, besides ihr
thousands of common kinds. Although
it has taken haid work, ninny yours
and a tidy loitune to do it. the col-
lection today stands absolutely com-
plete. The only vinities yet to be
added ate those yet to bo issued.- -
llaliiinore American.
will make a nip into the west this
month, and deliver a formal address
every ocean din of the people of this
city. Scores of miles of the nnd,
125 miles railroad to be christened the
Clentekuita & Sonora Central, from!
the fvroat CieneUuita copper mines
across the rich Sahuaripa country of j
Sonora, abounding In the inore, pr'oc- - j
hum minerals and offering vast ion-nace- n
of coal. Work will be(;in soon,
Sixteen miles of standard ijauMe road
wil soon be built from Mapiml to
near tiie state line between
Duranuo anil Coaliuila. This Is a
faliuously enriclied mineral district
and 1.. du 'a Carza, one of the wealth- -
lost mining men of Alaplmi, Is buck of
tretches of Coney Island and a dosen
tlior resorts of the summer crowd
on the consol vat Inn of the country's
natiiial resintióos. Although no long are now known to be ouletlv held I ver In pi wcl as the head of the f ite.sl
Night Watchman in Washing-
ton Declare that Ghosts Visit
Libraries and Read Books
Nightly,
ihe promoters of this seashore ring,
who imve lust declared that thev willry depr ri mi 111. MI. i'lnchot is still
wr. I pi n if lite people to "take care of
youi nati.tal wealth." This is the
i oiliest to tin. highest courts the city's
recent attempt lo establish a treebathing pavilion on 'the coast. Thou- -message hi: declarer he will brlntr to
The announcement that tho Algo-m- a
Central railroad is to bo not omy
completed up to Mlchlpicolen, as It
was planned, but extended to make
connection with the Canadian Pa-
cific, stimulates the imagination of
any one who knows at all and no
man knows much of that vast wild-
erness that lies Immediately east-war- d
of hake Superior.
The Algonia Central has trucks asfar north now as Hatchewana bav,
about forty miles above Snull Ste.
Marie. It was abandoned three years
ago, when there came the rude awak-
ening from tiloso splendid Clrrgue
dreums. Mlchlplcoteii harbor in that
comer where the Inexorable shore
turn" suddenly from north to west,
was lo have been long ago the term-inus of (ho Algoma Central. Indeed,
the terminus was built first, with its
ore docks, its general Flores, even Its
hotel. ICIght miles Inland are theHelen mines. Then tho railroad was
slopped abruptly eighty miles nwny
and Mlchlpleoten languished at tho
very moment of lis magical creation.
In summer only now Is It accessible
sands of the sweltering poor here sus
Cotton Growing in China.tain trie not season largely by flockinglively lo plunge in the cool brine orthe niarby ocein. and from each oi
tho jiroject.
Another short mining railway about
lo be coiutructed will extend from
Sin Antonio station, on the Mexican
Northwestern to the silver camp of
Cm ihtiiriachic, Chihuahua, which
holds a silver production record of
approximately $3(1.(100.000. The chief
r. .W toi llinrA thlo Hmn n t'n l I
the North Stat state atul the country
will do well to lisien.
Just before Ml. Pincho! sailed for
Km ope for his "talk in tho lot est,"
he la d agreed lo addirss the Itoose-vo- lt
club at ft. Paul. The date had
been set and ti banquet arranged. On
Ihe day ho was to have started west,
he leeched the rabies-ram- , "Meet me
i hose tho running creators of this newtrust hops to extort dimes and nickels.
(Sprial rfrrifcHiitflire to Morning tleilrnul)
. C, June Nlnht
watchmen in the public buildings In
till;' city are not, as u rule, commun-
icative. That's why it only leaked
out quito recently that some of the
The delégate irom Chlng I'iugli-ilo- ri
In Tiinseha.ngfu to the Shantung
prlvlnelal trsemhly bt't submitted to
l.vcry etiort Is now being made b
tho city authorities to rout this crew
of iintlihousc pirates who are al
melos and Montrcy uní a. much mote
elaborate tiüln service, will be inn ur-
día rod it Ion Hun mute, now only ahrvhih. Through slecpeis will run
direct from die Cily of .Me::ii'o loj
New Oi hit ns. The luidlo will save'
Sixteen In in k in freight shipments to
.Mexico fiom New Orleans .'inil llio
i:.'t-t- . but will not effect the time in
re tilings via St. Louis unil Chicogo.
Uiiilctay will be made one of llio
Kivivt rrilwuv centers of t h if: tepublic,
O.iVins three- separate 1 antes en try-
ing through sleepers to tho Vnlted
Slims. Local officials claim to heve
no knowledge of Cob nel ltoosevo.lt's
'having been invtleil to offiioati! nt ilie
a retrionies in iuaugur.uion of the In-
tel n; tionnl bridge. I
Seventy-on- e pound steel is being
li Id mi the Matamoros and Tampioo
Pits of the National Hallways of Mex-- ,
leo end laying rf l ; i Ik on the Dnrnngo
extensión and Intel oceanic etit-i- n will
ready strongly Intrenched in theirplayed at the linririKS of the CIiIcuko Koveuiment's palatial structures. Its plans to ,irey on victims of the com
Ing summer's heal.
I'lrcli'sH lnirtli.Carnes Instead of gun powder ur
r.xpioi.iwiui ctiii,ui,. , i Miiiii.weu tniicea and scientific institutions maythe I'ottor Palmer estate. h haunted-Torreón railroad men have orsan- - '
iüed a $2500 company under tho laws 3up minors lo this diead effect
of Mexico to make short loans to have her n, it may he conjectured,
railway employes of that center. I's- - í .r,ir,,,i nhoiit nrnoncr the wntehmeii
In Fi.iope," nnd instead of boardlnir
a train ho hurried uboaid ship and
voyaged to Ihe other side where he
went into conference with Col. Hoosc-vcl- l.
What took place at that come-- i
once will probably leniiiin a mystery
foi ever, n neither Col. Uoosevell nor
his old li lend, Ihe foi ester, will dis-
cuss it.
Mt. Pluchot will speak before (he
today arranged to absorb the energies
of the youthful patriots ol this city by the to little steamers that plvthe north shore on a seml-weekl- vlor whom the mayor has dcieed ifireless IAuirth of July. Haces, naso l.uko steamers come In fortheiuselves for roine tunc p;l. I!utit as only upon a repot tor's undor- - schedule.Iron ore.na. mátenos, jumping, wrestling- am
litgs-or-wi- ir are to he open to evervSt. Paul ltnosevell club on the night
will be accompanied urtllln auottt tnc paiKs ana squaresof June 11. lie
(If vol nor Sun Ptii-cl- il r. comprehen-
sive memorial concerning the cottonIndustry in his dlstilet.
Alter the experimente with Anteri-
or it lotion had turned oul in well end
the propl,. came to understand the
new lu;e collón . was the duly of
the goveinr:ent as leader of the peo-
ple to ee to It that Die Industry wasfiiiihet developed. Noithwost Slut ti-
tling etttl southern Chill are most
suitable for American cotton. Thefields w hich wet o formetly planter)
with sltoit native cotton now yield
ten times us much. So much cotton
was harvested last sear (uutumo)
!mt reeking u special market for the
cr ;ion In seriously contemplated In
east ShantuuK, Toinchowf n andll(iuhsoin. Tsinanfu, above II other
cities. i suitable as a cotton market,
beet use the general trade always lid-
iéis inore in the piovlnclal capital
which, by virtue of its road commu-
nications, Is selected e the center of
tia file. If the farmers continue toliava such good harvests of foreign
.
..,-- ii tup, in i.,i: iiuiiilll tWKll!
athletic leaders are I usv mapping- out
while free shows, parades and picnics
urious rales exacted by other loan
companies prompted the formation of
tttis organization, composod exclusive-
ly of railroad men and intended strict-
ly for the benefit of railroad men.
threFdiffereht
grades of sheep
tire heiiiR lurtner relied upon to wean
lU'klnK tiie task of tracing these ru-
more to tneir fountain hearts that
results were obtained. Tho
'finest, put sued iluiiiis the chilly
watches of the niv,ht, in conidoi,
vault end official sanctum, had to
the conclusion that several novelbuildings aie, in the belief o
dHeis of their guardians, haiiuled by
lioitly visitations.
I'oi exe tuple, theie is one of tho
the youngsters from all thoughts of
In winter there is only "the Ion
trail" by snow-sho- or dog team,
northward to the Canadian Pacific.Strung along southward down the
rhore to the "Son" there are onlyfishing stations. Thnt shore line Is
silent, tenitntless, uninhabitable now
throughout the terrific northern
winter.
What will a railroad do In that
wilderness? Hatber, what mu y It
nol do? There is a long trail down
to the "Soo." A few trappers undfishermen have worked up the score
fire crackers, ro kcls and bombs. New
weHt by II. N. Maker, incsiitent of the
Nationi'.l Consoi vatloit congress, and
Thomas H. Milpp, secretary. Much
intetest has be.-- aroused as to his
speech, but it is the understanding
thrt he will devote his remuiks to
conservation alone, without tiny ref-
erence to politics or his lilt fcl enees ill
the' itilmliilsliailon. The National
Conservation congress meets in St.
Paul in September.- The exact date
W'll be set us soon us Col. Hoosevelt
lengthen the itUni oceanic route n
tritio, hut will leduoe the grade
and If the Vin t step towauls
nip ndindl'ins thnt line, now nariow-gaus-
The Dm nngo extension of
sixty-thro- e rnd nne-lui- lf miles will be
In Id' with heavy steel und a little later
the 1.: redo line be lengthened,
lint i .Hit!' ell '".in Rinde, by a thirty-on- e
mile cut-i- n aoriss the continental di-
vide, tie:'! Cintel oc. rltiiuntcly the
completion of the l'.i w nsville bridge
will one (he tonsil iti tioij of ii link
etinii' tiie Mnnteicy-Matamoio- s
line .'! ii point on. tho Rio Glande
Workers are witching this new at-
tempt to establish a crackerless
Fourth with ke n Interest, for never
bookstacks in the Oonyressioniil 1.1- -
before have explosives been barred
in ibis island. If the rising genera-
tion can be induced to give up Its
I unk and powder, life and limb asniKlit watchmen willabout the hour of 2
brary that no
1'PPloach at or
well as property, will be saved In ao. 111.
It is; whispered, too, that the tead- -John H, Cliness Contributes In cotton and pre given Ihe oppoi tnnlty
to lix the price of the product then
large measure, according- to ihe firi
department and bos, dial experts.
Costs ( liinhlmr.looms are not visited withby the watchmen. If itWealthteresting Article on agriculture will fbuitish In those disWith sonie hundred thousand tricts, coiton culture will extend over
suburban commuters clamoring in
reaches America, or advises those In
cu.ige as to the date which will suit
him best.
That Mr. Pint hot expeiti- the Na-
tional Consei vation association, of
which lie Is the head, to lake an active
pait in politics in iho'fuiure, Is indi-
cated by i t ciiiciits made by bis
t, o nds: in na t. an aniu tun ciueiU
was made at the headquarters of the
i'smm iaiion in Washington some days
ago tha' hi'ii-ufic- the organization
sain against the general raise In rail
Producing Animals to
can Stockman,
further teirltory nnd sjianiung prov-
ince will be 'tt position to supply nil
the demands if it-- i inhabitants Tor
Willi the old Monterey & Cull' road
lit VirtoitM and then en extension of
the thrriiKh system down tho coast
of the dulf of Mexico with a diieet
connection vifl Tain olio" with tho Cily
of .Mexico. Openin oi vast oil re-
sources in Ta ineul pus. Vein Crux and
Puebla will hasten this maneuver.
Til.- Industi'al cornoeny of Miohoa-eai- i,
which lias eoni t acted to supply
tiie National Hallways of Mexieo 7,- -
weie not for the fact i.ait uno of thejlaltei wa.s of a more communicative
disposition that the geni ri. it y of bis
ilk. it Is doubtful If ihotv v.i ird fait:
would ever have become known.
"Hut, you see," ( bsei veil this mem- -
way rates that lias Jus! lollowcd an
advance in trainmen's wages, New cotton.Yorkers are today beginning to real
.Mote ma, binery 's neeessarv to f.i- -ize the many sld d grip which the in-
creased cost of living is taking upon
of mighty rivers to their first falls.
Thnt is all. No man knows what lies
"behind the ridges." There tire my-
riad Inland lakes, "silent places" of
the moose, caribou, beaver, otter,
lynx and bear. There are great wa-
terfalls and poi Is and mountains thut
no white man has ever seen, perhaps
a scant five miles from l.tike Super-
ior's shore, for the country Is' wild,
almost Impassably rotiR-i- . In Ihe
ridges there are more iron nnd gold
an,) rilvcr and copper timl, und.niht-edl- y,
coal. Detroit Journal.
- - - i . , . .
Heroic Kcscue.
Throc-ycrr-ol- d Tdonmirm) end
Haloid weie having; a hath
tone! her In Ihe bir tub.
Mother left them n moment while
sho went Into the next room. Sudden-
ly a serles of agi nlzed shrieks recall-
ed bet. Two iliipplng. I, rroi strickenlittle figures st, i.,(l, clasped In each
I her of tho night watch, "1 don't much
'mind ghosts that is to say, I'm not i
cllliate the ginninir of (otton. 'Expen-
sive foreign glut Lhould not be used.
Writing in the American Stockman
ot tnis month, John H. Cliness, con Ihe traction ciinrprlscH as well as Taotiti Clin Chung-ch- i. who Is con.(iflO.ntiO tiinn and" fi.OOO.OOtH'Ouk lies. tributes an interestinif article on the pfr. id of them. I respect them, anddon't sptak of them as most other j
4ieuiit 4lu- - u hiuli, prhas, makes nected with the fiieln settlement titis now deliveiine an avciaRe-o- i!4,000 slteeji industrv wet of the lOiUh nic-,t.- ..
.....i is Ann rmii 1rtf i " -foi fid i h ri.'Tfl" fi iyk'Ol met Tsinanfu, in had Its local industrialofrielul com tract five glus tiller the
might lie expected to take a live In-
terest in public affairs.. It was stated
i" lite time t In t the association would
do all ill its power to further the cause
of i oil! et vation. and that at Intervals
authoritlve statements would be made
as to the attitude of 'the association
toweid bills pending on public binds,
upon themselves. .Vol only the pantry
and check boolt of every household
in the town, I tit the treasuries of the
greatest corporations of the metrop-
olis are feeling the skyrocketing of
prices, it is being shown. Hcsldes an
advance of i:!nint 7'p per cent in the
old rnd tried Chinese rcttern, which
were leaed to those places where
much cotton was planted. Poshies
th's l hete have been a total of ten
them so scaiy. i cs, il ynu aslt me,
I believe gho.'jlü tome here of nighls.
Why? Weil, one reason is because
I've seen 'cm.
"Head? .Sure they read! Light--w- hy
theli own, they're selt-ligliii-
""see
This aeerncil to present the specters
in a new and independent light, in
more senses than one. i he watchman
was apparently possessor! n,' valuable
Kins in opetatlon in various cities. It
is now seen, however, that these mo
hines will not be sufficient for pulp.
ivatei oower sites and lorests. Whclh- - cost of labor within recent years, the
er the association will ffo to the length 'railroads are proving that their cost
of opposing for i enominatlon or re-- , of living has Increased 78 percent for
election men w ho are supposed to bo truck tiis, 47 per cent for rails, 77 periinfilendly to ci nservation, leinalns tojcimt for timber and over fiO per cent
lit, developcil. Tire fiVdititation ha not for rolling stock. The same spirithesitated 'to expíes its opinion of (which actuates the overtaxed house-publi- c
men whom 11 has regarded as bolder to go out and earn more has
!njr end ginning the cotton. Kor this
tiie?;: n v cotton gin company Khould
be formed w hich w ould be of sel vico
ol Iter's aims, !n the middle of the
hctb-too- tloot.
'Mother!" gasped Montague, 'Igot him out. 1 saved him. The stop-per runic out and we were going
down !" Succors Maga zlne.
to such places i s lack the necessary
moohlnek'. If the ginning sim
plified end facllitiilcd then the assur v..
I In a former article the writer told
of thu waninw cattle industry west of
the th mcdidian and as-
signed the various causes that led up
to such a. condition of affairs, the
main ones boini the encroachment of
the homesteader and the steady
of the sheepmen with his wool-
ly charges. of these two principal
causes that contributed so much to-
ward the clcaninii up of the big cat-
tle outfits the hitter was the main
thorn ii the flesh of the cuttle bat-
ons, who resisted, and ill some Ki
are still doinn so by armed force.
However, llio steady onward march of
the woolly backs into the haunts of
the cowboy could not be stayed, lint
increased in volume and force, many
eaitlement themselves- - lurninir sheep
owners, thus helping to put an end to
what seemed an almost endless war.
Three IMstricts.
Today there are ahout twenty-fiv- e
millions or more sheep west of the
meridian, scattered all
over tho country from Canada to Old
Mexico. In three almost distinct dis- -
rnd unique itifoi matioit, due to his
peculiar experience in supernatural
melléis, and was quoslloned luithor
with some interest. "Yes, they carry
their own light on 'em," he contin-
ued. "They're all different eoloM,
too. Some's greenish like, some pink.
ed oul nut of next year'r cotton would
made it imperative for them to raise
lares under lítese circumstances. Ihey
explain! Though tiie street railway
men are strngglliig with this samo
rise In their living cost, the cur fare
nickel still stands here today as about
AFTER THEHUGGING.be opted tor, and L, under Ihe suner- -
ttnfilendly to ineaiultVs iijiproved by
Mr. Piuehot.
Officers of the National Conserva-ti- l
n conrfrest want it made clear that
no conti oversles will be plaited or
."nimosities disiuissed rt the National
Conrervatlon congress to bo held in
St. Paul In September.
'slon of the government, Rood Amur
can seed weie Mtinuully Introducedfor sowing In Huuuurig. It Is Mediatedsome yellow, i ve seen as many ashalf a dozen at orne in different
palls of the loom, and I tell you that the cuitum of foreign ii ttonwould be very extensive In the plains
to Ihe north of the Ilwnngho. Con-
sular Hepott.
was a Hetty sight. llio lights are
not blight sort of glow, like what
the only relic ol the good old aajs
before thi! expenses of living began
to burden everyone.
Sullivan Milidned.
Seldom slncH the days when his
fists frightened all coiners lias John
.. Sullivan excited more Interest In
this cltv than is today focussed upon
come fr m an old lolnter shell in
A New York Skyscraper
Problem.tho dark,
tliis veteran gl i.Halor, who has justTHINKING OF NEW BONNETS tinreturned from abroad exulting in
toils of matrimony. With all
peculiar wealth of bass bellowing,
much married Jehu I.. Is "Ingiii.i
his
Ihe
Ihe.
He Had Hone latougli.
"I'Yllow citizens," said the candi-date. "I have fought against the In-dians, j imve often had no bed but
til battle-fiel- d end no canopy but
the sky. 1 Itave murched over Un-frozen ground till every step hasbeen marked wild blood."
Ills story told well, till a dried-up-lookl-
voter came to the front.
"Ml bo darned If you haven't done
sort monthly.
Amonir oilier additions contem-pliite- d
by lite Niitiont'l Hallways of
Mexico ! the liuildiuu' of an exten-si'i- n
(.. the lnte.rocitüiie from the
town of Tlancnnlpli an. Rtate of Pue-lil;- ',
ti Ometeiiee. slate of liiterreio,
v':i 'I'ler-- rnd CbiiHula, a distance of
1,;n mil's. This line will tap an area
of e,.pt agricultural posriiiilities and
pas:- near mining districts thai ifive
promise of ilevelopinT into prolific
pi.iduoers. The loit M;.' is luunei-oiikI- v
sí tiled by Ain, i i :' ns.
f.'omputed in Mexiirn silver, ap-
proximately one-ha- lf of tho value of
raited Mates currency, earnings of
the National Hallways of Mexico and
b: ;cd luios t'nr the ten months of the
present fiscal year bcuii in July and
tip lo tiie first of May are $.".0,41i 1,!K2,
fts c;."!n: t J17.01li.2SR for the corres-pond'ii- K
ten monthr of the fiscal year
oi' lf'Oy-of- l, showing for the current
year to date an Inórense of $3.475, 94,
of atuirnximatelv 7.4 per cent. The
total lenath of the merKed lines is
now 7,.':t.", miles, as against C,r.03
miles i t ti:-'- tiate last year, an
for l)ie p i sent of only 4.1 per
cent the figures sh wlnr that busi-la.- 'i
! tin in ovin faster than the --
tun is growing.
The Mexican Hallwav, which Is
nv.'ned chiefly by Knglish capital, and
w.'K tiie tnoriroil sy tern's most fri mid-i'bl- e
rlvrl until the recent am cement
upop fiehrht and passeiiffer pools
which effectively shuts off all eompe-tl'io- n,
is makini' comprehensive im-
provement and additions en three
'a-- iieb lines it recent lv ueiuired.Tie,,, cie the Atlamaxtac branch.
wlie, p- hein',' lemtl belied by twenty-see- n
miles: the crdova to iruatusco.
boast the hi:rhcst bridge in
tli" world ind Is to have nineteen iI
iiel s edded lo !"s lencth, I nil the old I
ft' "I a Ana to Tlaxcala tram lino,
liiiii will lie pbieeil under steam
I r;- r ion ni! ;iven an extension of
''-t- mibs in a few months the
MeX'ian Ha'lway's contract, with the
I'ld'inan company will expire and the
loi'd will ínniiíurate lis own sleeper
I 'tviee. having ordei u foui teen fine
;irs from tho I'nited Stiite.
Twelve heavy steel bridges are In
eoiii.-- df construction a'onir tho line
tho Hailwav. whose
toys of his stat" to all coiners win
drop In at his old haunts to look him
over. The buxom partner of his bit
triets are to be found durerent types
of sheep with corresponding diff
form of management. These
are the southwestern plains region of
Texas, New México. Arizona nnd
southern California; the Inter 110111-ta- in
region, comprising Colorado,
I'tah and adjacent territory; and the
northern regions of tiie Dnkotas,
Montana, Wyoming and Idaho. The.
flfi'ks vary in these sections accord-
ing to the climate and the character
ter life has apparently lantén tnc s.uiunever enough lor your country. Co homeof the old fighler who woiim is tak- -
it has been found In Now
Yoik tin t t.'oug- with the waterproof-ing o,' i he lower stories of skyscraper
buildings W!" a. problem of founda-
tion work of en unusual nrliirc. A
considerable piopoition of these struc-
tures nst on pile foundations, ru-
der ordinary conditions those supports
would be enthely sa lb lactoi y, but the
condiiions whole many office build-
ings are elected ale rapidly becoming
extraoidinr i y. The largo populatiin
In tiie buildings leqnires seweis muchlarger than those in districts of the
same cica while buildings do not
rise to high, and subways will event-
ually be constructed near many of
them fot rapid, liattsit pul poses. As
and rest, ni voto for the other felmlioli a man its master, ano it
rotis chivalry. low." Success Magazine.ing the count with vocif from his wifei in i - a quiet eominanii
Prevalence of Supersition.can now stop Sullivan irom uisimisroudway by his piteous of praise ol
the benedict's lifeScorning Showers,
fndismaved I y the dampest days Superstition Is yet a big factor Inthe afinlrs of men. We l.iugd nt thehave ever Spoil aie
scores of roof gardens have to- -
of the men engaged in the Industry.
As the range grasses increase in
abundance and sweetness as you go
northward, so likewise the quality of
trie sheep becomes better, and in the
north the best sheepmen are found,
Southwestern Sheep.
Tho flocks of llio southwestern
plains regirn are generally of Mexi-
can origin. These old Mexican sheep
ttiat
here Idea, hut there Is a latent Influenceone building alter another is erected
i lid Its foundations are ra.rrled far their skyward at ret cueso, a,1.1V ope She Youdown be! o,- the surlace. the suuoort-- i trust idly uro a newsr-ape- ma
Mill exerting Itseir In suporKiiil.iua
minds. Tde appearance of the cometproved this, und there are still thine
who tire ronlident if they pick their
on
the
metropolitan sent nine
flimsiest of evening
stillest of straw hatsInc strata me ,1 1st n rliiwl nn,l ii,u time.
In
i. mow mid thecoupled with the subways and decP- - ... .. ,.. iii,itni,n teeth with a splinter cut from n IreilOHOlUS. uun o,und shirt
ni'i ti t yon '.
Ho oit! I'm only a cub reporter.
She 1 tdiutild think you were a full-Bro-
bear.
lyinr sewers, materially lowers the tho willed has been struck by llg Inningund their escorts arc ui.ivuk
,,rv heavens on tbeso root rt-- mat they will nevi r have the to it Itgt, und watci level. As a result thepile foundations which were foi mer-l- ypieserved ,v the constant presence summer snows ache. There are some .lout) differentsorts. Never hive thcourage or more superstitions which still hold sway Inopened with more the world. It Is a day of enlightenoi water about them have berrín todeiay with the lowering of the water ... mi (,,.( ! n ,n ii.iii-
-
-gay liL KNLW.movable hot ment. It is a day when we l thu(tils SIOl'K lOllll oidelerrcd fromble. In some places there is eon- -
llix TUy r.
fount.
i;ix i d i:;t
Inlluence of higher education, and yeter amusement by a streak of hoti. . ... i nsiilitable uneet t." mtv rs to Inst ..
.i.... .. ..,,1,1 discount..f orf 'orever.
have few of those qualities that the
modern sheepman would associate
with good sheep. They look emanlat-e- d
and have a scant covering of low-gra-
wool, yet these sheep have
llieir virtues, are hardy th.' outcome
of "survival of the fittest." as they
have been raised for generations and
gem rations on the drh st and worst
parched ranges in the wh le wast.
, They arc abundantly nble ti live
wheie a large sheep would starve
and be picked by coyotes. These
southwestern flocks ere now in bet-
ter hands than formerly and have
i been graded up with rams of the
Hamli, uillet or Merino typo, beside
v.,
.nil. i . ,,i,uthe lowering will pi ciri. It Is tho most educated, the best read undtiie wisest arc subject to super-ill-lion-
Influences and superstitiousof much
more serious tin n,r.tecsthen-Tor- necessary not orvly to wator-pioo- f
the lower parts of the building
to prevent leakage into the sub-siu- -TO PUT THE DEALER WISE. Uncle Sam's Collection of
Stampse stories in tiie ease of a 'highground water level, but ro. yeco re the
eresidem and chief ownet !s David l".
I lioiapson, rethed American ambas-Tilo- r
in MexiiO.anil whose first vice-I'- l
csident Paul .Mot ton. former
si'tctary of the navy. These will
ti'ke tiie place of wooden spans for-neil- v
in Mnieriel is at hand
' "i tiie hi, it. I,n-- nf .i,.. i.;,. .i.wl
n Idle foupdations against ,hn,!S in
isc of n great lowering of the same
vel. Consequently, wheie loundn- - In the coiit.'e of the
of their youth
with lite stamp craze.
infusions of laiglish blood are in evl- -
Many men
fel cut hobby
weie (trucklam1 on rock or dampen are imprae- -I'l'Mlo- ,i,.i,...u .1... .....,.,... in nemv l'l,wl.-- Imt the
beliefs.
Heecnlly Dr. H. Dressier, pro-
fessor of psychology In the univers-ity of Alabama, made n careful
study of the different superstition!.
Ilis research has extended over a.
term of years, some uiniO beliefs
have been properly recorded. He
holds that 4.1 per cent of the peopl
whom he bus questioned believe ill
one superstition or another. In an
addrest recently delivered bef re the
society In Wash-
ington he made several astonishing
revelations In regard to the people
of this country which goes to rliow
licable. some foi m ,f iiermanent pil-ing seems deslía ble, ah, I a. field is th will icon II the days thatin scouring the neighborNceliy allweie spentiol ing for concrete piling- that may
expected I i I 'linlsh some del Idedly hood lor new veiletles. tne bonis orpasting and counting, as well as many
other task" ihey somehow Imagined
interest1!!-.- ; examples of sued Wot k he mllóte long, .,r both new foundations
"lii' h will ive the Cnited States and i Ihiglish blood tho more severe areMexico their first rail entty lulo the winter losses- and its use has lost
'
'"I'tcmalf,. new passenger favor on this account.
''"rs of (. test model Imve bei n re- - In lln' Central t.f,,r service on the rapidly do- - I In tiie inter-n- u iintain district what
'ol,, pint Isthmian litio. 'is celled the trailing system of sheep j
The main line of the South' rn Ta- - ranching prevails largely, the herds
eitie r; ilroad of Mexico has boon spending tile winters on the plains
'poned lor traffic as far south as or lower regions, the springs andago. in the territory of Ter.ic. There falls in the intermediate regions, ami
themselves duty hound to pel foi m.and tinderp'nning. New York Kngl- - This fact that neatly ell men ati In.i Hocoid.
.orno t'me In men lives were slump,
collectors 's said to rec, unt for the
popula I ily of the official stamp col- - IThe Dining nr Code.When a waiter d " S not hurry Willi
'let lion of the I'nlteil States postoffiyour drink.daily mixed pass, tiger service I- k- ; the summer" in the high pastures In
n Maziiilan i,,,l..ln, t.i Tnlc the mountains. Winter feeding of
that there still lingers in the minds
01 many tho old superstitious beliefs
which were , 111 rent in the age ofignorance. Ilis statements were
hacked with facts and were, no
doubt, true. .Superstitions and super-
stitious beliefs are still powerful fac
IUoi ! i'i tment nía Inte ined in connectionWhen he dawdles round. r thatoul a twiee-a-wee- mixed service be-- ! alfalfa is often practiced near the
'en Acaponeta and Yago, which Is irrigable valleys, and where this can
"Mi m,l, c....n. i , net.. .1.-- .. I... .(... t l.,...,i re. ii,",,,
.i ' i :, ,,(wi(,-- - oi vi, in- 11,1,11-- i,i. i ... ..
what you think.
Do not stoj) to argufy.
Do not give or take the lie.
Jiol reach out t" do or die
Ship his face.
with the postal Museum In Washing-
ton. I'ostoffice deuartment officials
say that 100. 000 men cull every year
.o Fee tiie museum stamp collections.
'I be p istoffice depattment museum
is not by nnv meet's a n-- w Institution
blili-- from Arntw.',...(.i lni,hX sec- - , duee.l to a minimum. Oftentimes the ;
the flocks bao to trail a hundred miles'!"" recently opened 'to traffic h
tors in human behavior. It Is strict-
ly n lumen maiillesialioii, for there
Is no known animal that his ever
shown symptoms of superstition. Ac- -
om liUMitid expect It is due 10When you
chop
ui i.. inil .i-- i rding to Dr. Dressier
made lo it in the last year. Consc-.i- n animistic conception of the ttnl- -
or more between the summer and
ihe winter range, and if th y reach Ih.r
mountains before the niching of the !
snow lies elk wo,l the grass to stari
much trouble i? experienced In tblitis j
over unti' the snow melts. This trail-
ing system causes the ditferent flock-- j
masters to have little regard lor the
j vnse, vlli
Stones plu
h holds that slicks and
a part In the lile of m ir.
quently it is now quite full of Inter-
esting objects. It contains almost
eveijih'ng from a lock of ('hurles against him.
rsllltotls beliefs d play
und conspire
Man's i up
'Trai branch, eighteen miles fromllura. Sonora, to Tonichi. making
iinety-sevc- n miles of line in service
'oil! Corral. Already the Mexicanun, s ,,f t tií-- Southern Pacific system
' r" 'ainini,- - a surplus owe operating
Con
.ttt lion to date has
'"-- l S!.ni,i,ri,i exrmsive of federaluis, die. ;, ,i,, ,,.,) eventually
'
"On. a HO. No bondsv "1 issu,. against the property until
n"-- r earnings V, amply sufficient tore f,,r attendant charges. The most
"'"'cult task of the future will be th
MIs la I.ntt- - Is the manager la?
Office Hoy No: he's oul.
Miss Acta Iitt How do you know?
Oitico Hoy 1 saw tbe tatenient of
last week's business.. '
And he does not hurry toward you oi.
Ido dep.
Do not look for why or vvlierefor.(Sooth, why should 5011 such thinfi'
care for?)
He's
.unloved ou and s.i therefore
Slap bis lace.
New York Sun.
Smith I notice that some of hct
barrels of oystets are marked A and
tome ti;arktd 11. Are tliey different
git (lesj
Hronn (an ojrster packer) No; but
they're differently packed. Some ppo- -
liulteoit's ha'r to mot bis of the hipbattleships of the usij'; but by fai
ithe miwt interestinif tefiure, accord A
gr-- at part in bis life. They are
variable und change with the con-
ditions ot mind und body and ivin
with the weather and times of dav.
No one ever roes "ghosts" in th,'
davlime. n, the old negro mammv
will tell you that only the left hind
preservation of the range, t r many
bands may rami near or on c:u:a
other's bed grounds and those that
come last will find only the r "ls of
the grass to eat. and In this way much
of Ihe range is permanently crippled
ing to the officials In charge, is the
stamp collection. Few visitors miss
that sight, and many hobbyists" pen,l
boms piling over It.
t'nele Sam ss a stamp rolleetor Is
I le want u b.ii l opi i.ed nt the top
and some at the bottom. I Try a Morning journal Want Ad Journal Want Ads Get Results
" THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1910.
30C0XXXXX00000O worn, some of the newest Being otties nro corrupt both under tho domi.n'hlnn lm v,!ll rton a ono plnt-- R.'ir aa
I POPULAR RECIPEFEMININE FADS and FANCIES
Cfce AliXiixcNxt
filomind journal
(Offldal ircwamiMt af Maw Masía.
rabilaba a iba
10URNAL PUBLISHING CO. Ily Cor.il Clycc,
tor they are put up, instead of six or
eight months later.
Cooked strawberry Juico or straw-
berry sirups make a delicious flavor
ing for rummer dunks, and need not
bo expensive. Fruit punches of Sev-
ern I sorts aro in mil improved by
flavoring them with the raw berry,
but the conked juice is even moro de-
licious.
Some of tho inexpensive fruit bases
for preserves are not in season until
the si ran berry has come find gone,
hut the following Knglish recipe
shows that something call he used
with tho strawberry.
Konnom l Strawberry Jam. Four
pounds oi sua w lien ics. three pounds
of iliubaih cut Into short bits. Put
pound fo,- - pound of sugar and fruit,
and boll until done. Ti y a little in n
saucer, and If il stiffens the jam is
ady.
For strawberry sirup make a thick
sirup of sugar and water, and to this
add tin strawberry juice. The most
thorough way to prepare the hciries
in to crush and let them stand as long
as they will keep without deteriorat-
ing, then strain them through a hag.
If carefully made, fruit sirups of any
sort are among the greatest luxuries
of Iho housef and they need not beprohibitive In cost.
Las Ultimas Modas.
It's Iho joke of the season andhae vim seen thn chnnteehr?
You know I tic disdain of man for
the fads of mere woman; but, say,
have you seen tho Chanleiler?
O. they josh us because we wear
roosters on our beads, but the ques
tion is, have you seen the Chante- -
elcr?
Mi. Man says, "ain't it a shame to
scatter crowini; cocks broadcast ?'
Anyhow, have you noticed the men
wearing Cbantecler?
One man, mighty dolefui, in an
guished voice did whisper, "II Is get-
ting sol Ions, she wants to name the
baby, Chanlei ler."
Jnsl a moment, are you next to the
Cbantecler?
They say wp have it bad; 'lis all too
ttup, but who'd have tbunk mighty
man would stoop to sheerest tolly,
nd go dippy over silly Chanteeler?
It's the same old story, poor, dear
man has got it in the neck; and say,
are you wise to the newest necktie
called chanteeler?
Take a walk down Central, size up
tho passing nu n, vivid streaks of red.
of yellow, and of blue will reveal the
g rage nf the talked-o- f
Che ntecler.
Well, the story's told; and if yon
ire not in line tor c. necktie, get
I here; ask The Washburn Company,
the haberdashers.
Price and details of Chanteeler.
remains in favor.
Side jabots still hold their own.
10 vcr thing favois I lie-- vogue of
Il .ees.
Tulle twisted In with the huir is
most attractive.
Olio sees bl.u k velvet streamers
tied under the chin
Many of the new- frills are mad o of
colored embroidery.
In millinery, us in dresses, vivid
coloring is (he rage.
Tile usual madias and summer
cheviots are seen in tailored waists.
For general wear fail-size- d as well
as extremely small toques will be
This Ilome-Mail- e Cough Syrup
Slops Coughs Quickly. .
Make a plain syrup by taking one
pint of Granulated Sugar, add one-ha- lf
pint of warm water nnd stir fur
two in in ules. Put two and one-ha- lf
ounces of puro Piuex In a pint bottle
and fill It up with tho Granulated
Sugnr Syrup. Tako a tenspoonful
every one, two or three hours. Keep
well corked and it will never spoil.
Tho effectiveness of this simple
homo-mad- o article Is surprising. r
usually stops u deep-seate- d cough In
twenty-fou- r hours. It Is also excel,
lent for colds, whooping coughs, pains
in tho chest, bronchial troubles find
similar nilmenls.
Use tho real Pinex In making It,
however. It Is the most valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway White
Pino, Kxlrnet, and I. is far superior
to tho numerous pine oil nnd pino tar
preparations. If your druggist doos
not have it, ho can get it for you with-o- ut
trouble.
Tho proportion nhove suggested
makes a full pint of tho best cold
and cough remedy. The taste la so
pleasant that children take it willingl-
y.- The total cost is about fi4 cent.
Strained honey can he used Instead
of tho syrup, and makes a very fine
honey and pine tar cough syrup.
good for yon." referring in a laugh,
mg nd (harming way to her own
short stature ami mat oi nor ens.
tomei. 1 .liter, trying on the skirls,
end having ariived at one which
really was a good fit and style for
Mis. T'rown's neat lille figure, her
enthusiastic "now isn't thai, awfully
did much to cons, m-
iniate the sale.
What next?" And tomehow ill"
query, put in a pleasing manner, un.l
filled with the desire lo help in llio
Selection of whatever was desired,
made one think instantly of sonio-tliin- g
else to be immediately pur-
chased, l.awn? For yourself?
Let's see." And she pondered a mo-
ment on the slightly sallow- - skin and
brown hair of her customer "uh,
we've the dearest blue, just in, an en-
tirely new shade and it will suit
your hair and skin beautifully."
"Isn't that peachy'.",' And she held
the froods to iho light, finally insisting
that Mrs, Hi own si and in front of a
mirror, mid held ihe goods elnso to
her face to got the color effect "Just
your color," she emphatically de-
clared; and It. was so evidently true
that tho goods was selected right off,
and the eleik as well as buyer was
deeply interested in the selection of
irimmin;. t( next fifteen min- -
utes.
The morning passed quickly and
profitably to both and. indeed, it Is
ever thus: IV Iho salesperson
n se her customer as
well a-- In sell the goods, the day's
work will pi nvc over so much plcu.s-a.nlc- r.
The gill wini hands out. hand-
kerchiefs, Millions, ele., met haniea liy
and wails indiffi'ienlly 'for the orders,
does not get nut of the day's work tintjoy of the other girl who enters into
the perplexities cif her ci Momers, and
advises us well as ihe ni ,i, sending
them away grate ful and satisfied,
.lust a wi rd, ' n pa s s ng tin ongh
these stories of stoic le arc not
local; yet, to the Cledit nl' tile clerks
in Albuquerque, be i I si iid lliey are,
as a w hole, of th e latter type.
aA
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) cliangoanio straw in a o"
weave.
Neck niching nf two contrasting
colors of malino is one of the noVct- -
tics.
Suede gloves aro worn for deep
mourning, then glace gloves for the
lighter.
Tho handles of the tailored para-- '
sols are unique In effect and very or- -'
iginal.
An aiiv fashion if the use of tulle
as a trimming 'nr hats or in the hair.l'.rgo tound or square dialling
Veils will he used with the big hats or
toques.
The ribbons having the gold em-
bossed el feels arc popular for pink
ing ojíela hags--.
Frill rollar vary in widlti from two
or three to four or even five inches
In width.
Not lor many jearn lias chitntilly
lace had such a success; il is dyed in
every shade.
Vol y handsome are the cloth ol
si eel slippers. The ornament is a
tiny steel lace limv.
Everything points to active demand
for linen and pique eollais, both
and plain.
White pique seems lo bo the stan-
dard fabric fi r babies' eouts ranging
from one to three years.
l'ln In colored talfeta parasols are
finished with a wide border of satin
oi a "tape" of the taffeta.
A sti Iking traveling coat seen re-
cently Is of blue serge, with the col-
lar, revers and pockets of chauleeler.
Some of the checked habutai silks
are unusually atiaitive. They are to
be had in a wide range of colors.
Sleeves tucked in gioups with hanil-Ins- s
showing handwork separating
the ginnps aie seen in some of the
new gowns.
The lace dress, whether of ch.'intilly
or oilier hand-ru- n laces, will un-
doubtedly be a featuie of the coming
season.
As a rule afternoon hats are largo,
with wide, rollinif brims, forming a
mi il lovelv background for the lace.
The thin muslin collar, nppliquod
or Inset wilh lace or embroidered
motifs, is the latest comer in the
round styles.
"The Girl Behind the Counter
( In conclusion.)
Mrs. entered tho store
ouietly and being for the moment
become a student of human
nature from the outer semblance of
tilings. Her eyes were arrested by
the movements of om- girl, who was
reaching up on a shelf for some de-
sired arliel". She could not see her
tace, bul. the trim litio ngure in ils
plain black, with snowy collar and
cuíls. and bands of ila.ik hair neatly
coiled, suggested a nice one, and she
advanced hastily toward her, as she
perceived a gill with a hig pompa-
dour coming from the fait her end of
the store. The girl turned with a
bright .'mile and her cheery "good
morning, what can I do mr you to-
day?" whs distinctly reassuring.
'Embroidery ? Splendid luck, we
have some beautiful patterns on sale
today; this way, please." And she led
the way" lo the embroidery counter.
halting luighily. meanwhile. "Isnt
this one a Iieaul y and she selected
quickly the prettiest fiat tern and dis-
played it attractively, and so on with
them, dwelling on the good points
of each piece, and readily airmtlling
fault In another, until Mrs. P.rowu
had pui chafed a number of yards.
"'lave you noticed the dress skills
In the window?" ihe clerk asked us
she measured carefully the embroid
ery, cutting and rolling it dcltly.
We have some mighty pretty models,
one style tluit would lie pariiciuai ly
to remind
5
the difference is
the price.
If you have the dime
Illation of tho "Interosts." Thoro nro
nhain haltlon. hut iiotliiiift- - Is ever
achieved for tho benefit of thq poo
plo. I,ot tho Kood men, roBardloss of
pant party iifflllfttlonn form a new
orft.itilzatlon, tako ft nnmo and ro 1
work.
Hut how many men, upon rofloe
tlon. really bellevo that both of tho
old parties are corrupt? .What Is tho
evidence af It? Assortlon In one
t hi nit. Proof In another. Of nssor
lion In pollticn thorn is always o su
porabundnnco. Wr have been at such
hinh tension for nearly twenty years
that tho toiiicues of some men now
wnii them. In their case tho tonuuo
is mlRhtler than either tho pen or the
word.
Hut we shall probably neo both of
the old pa liles dolni? business fot
yearn to como. Thn democratic party
has f?ono throiiKh rnotiKh. to kill i
horse; but it in still nllvo. Tho re
publican party ban had sanio hard
knocks, and Just now soenm In din
tress: but where nro the Mann oi tiis- -
Holiilion?
Without meaninit In the lenst to bo
unpatriotic or disrespectful to the
flair, the Mornlnn Journal In of the
opinion that I'Iur day would produce
(.'rent deal moro onthuslnm down
tills way, If ther were only two more
stars In the field of blue.
An impression exists that when
llstlniíilisheil visitor Is nlven the free- -
mi of London a certain amount of
freedom of speech k"oh with it.
Homo of the members of congress
who most resent a president s trip:
do Very lllllo toward making tno po
Iltlcal home happy.
Farmers wilh bank accounts nre
now Ihlnklnrx or nounnii on io men
money for a rwe in tne puvcimr.inn
power of a dollar.
KiiRllsh statesmen think the sphynx
should be a pattern for a man who
bun KsTptlun matters on his mum.
A ClilcuKo woman nays bin fortunes
tv nt ulirlnk. Kven those that were
nut In tho jackpot have shrunken.
Fruit exposed on sidewalks In a
nod placo for flies and gormn t0
hold n conventluil.
Tho lieiivcr horse that uto a w o- -
thoiiKlit It wasman n hat pronaiuy
a bundle of straw.
Now that tho Kovornment in aftor
II. the leather trust may net a simi'-- 1
Inn-
HinRtilar, but you never henr of
nmiiKKlliiK nniotiK' Htcerami pansin-Rers- .
Kllmlnatlnu the fizz from ico cream
soda means tint air must bo.
It beulit to look nn if Itoosovelt's
Uf slick in a shillnian,
Instead of resinning, Lorlmer seom!"
reslKtiod to his fate.
Public Forum
Wdli.l) TAX VI.1IK1 r.
Hoar Sir: As n moans of raising
money for the improvement, m m-
Hticetn of AllniciieriUO i wmiiu su- -
goft thnt each owner oi a juoasure
vehicle bo taxed an follows:
Automobiles, $10 per year; naess
and nil peinen pleasure ii'iinn--
drawn by horses, $5 per year: once
óme buKKies. l!.r.ll. and lilcyeies, at.
All monev raised Irani tins tax to tie
used within the city limits until every
niieel in town ts granen in a minim i
similar to iVntral avenue on the
road to old Alhu.iieriUO. At present
many of our streets aro almost im- -
iiiss.ilile, In dry weather l rom sana
and dust, and in wet weather tiom
the mud.
I'ho writer, who Is a user ot tno
humble bicycle, will agree to pay the
tin tax If this plan Is carried out. it
would seem that any person who can
afford to pay from $7.10 to $'.',R00 rol-
an automobile can well afford to pay
this tux nnd more than save the
amount In the upkeep of their mo
hines, to say nothinir of the
pleasure to bo derived from
hut line smooth roads to travel over.
n the ptcsont condition ot our
finances, I am not In lavor oi turiner
increasing the interest hearing debt of
liber the city or county.
TAX HA Y Kit.
Mhu'iiici-iiuc- , X. M., Juno . HUG.
WHAT THE PAPERS OF
THE NATION ARE SAYING
Wit and Com moot From lxlltotlal
IVn of the Country On .Mutters
ni Interest Now lk-for- Heading
JMiblic.
King t;ivrge V.(Froni the Columbia Stato
King ilcorgo V. in not much for
latine, but, like another ruler oi
Innland, he Is said to be "every inch
hi in;."
tl'rom the Chicago Tost.)
The kaiser kissed the king three
times in farewell. F.ilher tho third
time in thn charm, or there is aomediplomatic s. cri't lit nil this.
(From the Springfield, Itopubllcan.
Tho chilling of the accession
f üeorgv V. upon tho smart rot u
Kiiglinli society cannot be wholly oh- -
in ed. Fur the new king never gam
bles, even at bridge.
(From New- ni leans Tlmcs-Deniocr.- it
111 reading accounts of the elabor
ate cer nicnuil with which lalwaro
11 waj bulled and ileorge V. was
proclaimed, nno must admiro r.ng-lalld- 's
ntarteiy nl the subtle art nf
pouring in-- wine into old bottles.
(From the l'ro idmee Tribuno.)
An impelí,., t world may be able to
rivo w little comfort fiom tho r.- -
Ileilion that possibly reports eniicern-In- g
King ieorice'a piety unl virtuous
condui t are aonn wh.it exaggerated.
(From tho rmvideneo Uullctln.iConstiletablp apprehension noemsto
mem Hint Ih !i dlHKincp to (lepeney.
W.iy r ioi'.ld not womnn weir trou
cPtu? In thp Oileiit women wenr
Ironr.nr nnd min wour nklrts. Thorr
Im not liln ImrimdoHt nhout troiifirfi
Ihut Hhotihl m.ikn them ftiproprlnte
lor inort nnd In'ifiproprlatP for women
IVrtninly orno of thf lioivim of (he
present, iluy nre inoro hocklnif In
their revoliillonn th.in trouKern on!
polhlv be. Of roiirne, men's ."Hire
doon not hold m.iny poMihllitloH fo
iteeorntlvrt pffoet. nnd for thin rp.inon
If for no other It will prolmldy n i'"
beoomo RenerHlly pnpul.-i-r for forni
nln wonr. Hut when it woman Im?
the nervp, thn cnerity nnd the tnde
pendeiien to work n f.irm, hIip cir
tnlnly In entitled li nsKinnn the !IV
ery of the ho.'ul of the Iiouhp.
uvi; or rimvioRs.
8ayn thn 'hnrloue JAeiilnK t'liiou
lele;
od neyer made better people than
thoBO who love flowetH."
Wo do not bellevo that any man
or woman who loven flowers H or
ean be utterly unworthy.
Homo people who are nhinlns ex
ampien of virtue and raelounneHn and
Kooilnenn find iniieh Joy In ilowern,
of fourno. Indeed, that monNlroim
perfioii, Ibnry VIII. of i:iiKland, Ih
hlHlorlenlly ereillted with having been
punnlonntely fond of rones, eaiiHhm
them to he eniiivateii nrounu nun in
infinito nrlety nnd lovelinenM; but
Henrv, othorwlne, neemn to hnvp been
an enllro.ly bal lot. Perhaps, how
ever, we Khould write Henry down
un the exeeptlon neeencailly Invoked
lo prove tho rule. Anyway, linvln
illnponeil of him an n horrible exam
ple, triverfliiK the Initial ntatemenl
wo may Willi clear coriHeleneOH pro
eecd to the brighter and happier as
pee! of tlii- - problem.
A rationally developed ami eipiit
ably Pvldeneed love of flowern usual
ly in a marked eliaraeteiiHtlc of Menl
ler nntnren. No harm to any pernon
ean eoino of lovluK Unworn. One sonie- -
tlinon may rinht and kill a fellow oreu-Inr- e,
to tho ulllinate Kod of noelety;
one may trample one'n way tn Homo- -
IhlnR of fnmo and earthly rtlory over
the broken and bleedhm bodies of
slain and maimled foes and this for
tho love of a flan, a borne, mid a na-
tive land! ltilt the lovo of flowers
rniicndorn no nuch emotlotin within
Hip human breant. l'lowern have to
do with roKimi muisetn and ealm nnd
hi liiiill content. They herald the
birth or sprint;; they ornament the
drniilnn poneo of wumtner lay, and
they murk tho final passing of tho
year to nwpol reposo. Hato nnd the
lovo of flnwer.n rarely have dwelled
In the samo heart they aro approxl-innt- o
Incompatibles!
messed be tho man who Inven flow-
ers! He In sheet anchored to KOod-lies- n
nnd tile nobler thlnn of life.
Sordid, In truth, must ho Mm aturo If
lid breaks away.
tiiosi: m:v i.hth:s.
of the forming or proposlnR of new
pnrtleH thero In never nn end. It is
a recognized American Industry, and
the field In open to all. Thn laborers
are ninny.
If a man who han boon prominent-
ly Identified with ono of tho old par-
ties falls In his ealculatlonn ft nil loses
bin hold thero, ho wants a new party,
and nf course wantn to lead It. Ilo
sees In bin own discomfit uro ti sIrii
of general political demoralization,
which must bo attended to nt neo or
tho country will speedily en speedily
to ruin.
If an organization not In Itself po.
Iltlcal, but Inter sled In public p. di-
lles, fails to obtain ihroituli ono or
the other r the old parties precisely
what It seeks, It proposes a new par-
ty. It kuiiki'S all Interests by Its con-
ception of its own Interests, nnd thinks
all are threatened when its own are
not advanced as It thlnkn they should
be. A new party Is the only remedy
It can see for the salvation of the
country.
Well, parties nro neither Infallible
nor immortal. They rise and fall.
Some rise slowly, nnd then fall slow-
ly, tula i are meteoric. Hut when
a party Kds a foothold, and makes
history, and curries decorations of at
tractive myths, It is tiara to uowu per
ninnontlv. It may be b.nllv disflmir
id In lis encounters, with the einniy,
but lis ciipaelty' fot' lotlcwtlut the
strnxKlo is i xtr tordlnary.
Tho present is regarded by sonic
persons or note ns k ooil limo for
toimin a new party. Those of this
view assert that both of the old par- -
Territory of Now Alailco,
Ofrica of the Secretary.
Miaxvllautxiua CvrUfkate.
I, Niithna Jaffa, aiortary of
the Territory of Nw Mexico,
do hereby corllfy that:
Wherra. on th S9tU iajr
March, A. D. 190. the Alhu-querq-
Cltnen waa doalgnta4
aa tha Official Newapapnr of
Now México, and
Whtri, eald Albtinuurqua
OltltfB hag cuaed publication,
Now, therefore, public notlo
la hreby glvon that: to com
pilsner with eoctlon . chapter
71 of the luwa of 10, r.;ulr-In- a
tha SiTTetary of tha Terrl-tor- y
o dealgnate an Official
Nrwspaper of New Mexico; tqe
Albuqucrtjnr MorntnK Joarnal
I hi-rr- destrnated aa auch
Of fhial Krwsparxv of Hen
Mexico
tilveii urnior my hand and
the Great Seal oí the Territory
of New Mexico at the City of
fUnta Pe, 'he Capital, oa thla
fourth day of October K D
1(91.
iP-- al NATHAN JAITA.
of New Mexico
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Kitchen Klatter.
(Ineliidinit n. recl"p oxchango, In the
movement for posh r tuinmer kitchen
work. Won't you send In your favor
Ites? Thoíio nimple of jirepar.itlon
nnd siiltablo t'i tho season being ftpoclally desired for the next few
months. Any filds, device or mig
gestionn of timely valuo will bo p.:b
Imbed, as well its nil requests for
recipes. Ad dren commiinieallonn to
K lichen licpartmciit, Mornlnt; Jour
int.)
Wasn't It an old bichop who said
"Hoiibtloss Qot might have made a
lienor berry than the su a w het ry, hut
doubtless find never did?'' At any
tc, (ho KtutPmoM has been echoing
down the centurion from his day to
ours, l.ct n see what we can do to-
day In strawberry realm.
The ("trawherrv in Ih natural Htn.tr,
hulled and nerved with cream and
sugar, or washed with its null on, and
dried until it ts Its own glossy self
and served wltft the lulo individual
howl of sugar, will never lose its
vogue, yet every yoc.r the number of
things with which It is combined and
Into which !i l made including; soup
are increased.
Tile Ktrawbetry nhortoako Is tho
standard, time honored, superexcel- -
leut composition ití the whole long
list of these ' concoctions, but,
strangely enough, there arc many
pretenders In thin line, and even the
last of cordis for other thingn will
all a. swei't cake a shori ca ke, jnKt bo-au-
she has cut Ii into layers and
Inserted Hltawbei i les between them.
Various other misnomers piso exist
w hoiai onlv claim to this designation
irises from tho fact that nr inethlng
has ben covered or dipped In crushed
strawberries, tut this sort of a bap-
tism does not make of a cracker, n
piece of toast, or a piece of sponge
ke a shortcake a shortcake Is
shorl.
11 the crashed strawberries are put
in the oven nnd heated through be-
fore they are put between the layers
of shortcake, the flavor Is thought by
nomo most excellent eokn to be en
hanced and the whole madn more
delicate nnd light.
An icing- I sometimes nubKtituteil
for the covering of whipped cream.
which in more il decoration than a
necessity. Thin In made by beating
in a chilled bowl until very dry the
white of an egg and pouring over
thin very slowly a sirup made of a
iipful of sugar and 'one of water.
This should bo cooked until it hairs"
or plus. I nless tlil is poured nn
to the rgg very slowly, boating all tho
time, the Icing w ill not be a, nuccCss.
This is applied with a knlto in the
same way as with any oiner tinii oi
cr ke.
Strawberry glaces, sponges, taris--.
trillos, crumpets, eclairs, and fo forth
aie, most of them, tike tue nnoricaKo.
lellcate ways of extending tho straw- -
lerry flavor. They aie lighter than
the slioi tcake usually, and are decor-
ativo nothings lor the end of It meal.
There ly a great dltierence of opln- -
on about the desiraiilcness ot having
rttpply of canned or preserved
straw berries. l,!Ke many oiner pre- -
sei von. there ate really tno most rien- -
Iciim when first made, and as mar
kets ate now, people might accustom
themselves to eating them shortly af- -
ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
King Ooorgo Is too circumspect to bo
ilerably Interesting.
(From tho Toronto Mail and F.mpiro
The marvelous feature, ot the kings
address is tho fact that It presents ill
few sentences an epitome ot tho
constitution of the empire, united
with u broad Interpretation oi the
Ights and ptivileges of the people.
I". K. Congress.(From tho Oklahoma t iklahoman. )
As a matter ol tact, was not the
republican party founded by insur-
gents?
(From the Jacksonville Tlmes-l'nlo-
Sulzer' wants to be governor ot .New
York. His name has an effervescent(wish.
(From the Flttsburg fiazette-Tlmos- .)
Champ ( lark says he would rattier
sit in congress than do anything else.
Of course he means ' talk In con-
gress."
(From the Philadelphia Inquirer.)
U lookn as If business at Washing
ton might bo expedited by having
sessions of congiesn at the haneball
park.
(From the lioehestcr Fost-Fxpros- s. )
Tho news i omen from Washington
that the s.mi i'f ha discarded lroc:c
coats, donned white waistcoats, find
buckled dow'i to the business of hear-
ing itseif
(Froni1 the (miaba Hoc.)
Senator Iebinn is the most far- -
seelng man in coiigiej.s when it conies
to detecting the dark ride nt tilings.(From the Council Hlutls Nonparicl.)
Five bauds la Washington went on
strike last week. No. the band olpítate mi Capitol Hill was not unions
them.
tFiom the Topekn. Journal.)
Hero's a serious case nf lose mn- -
Jeste. Champ Claik docs not think
that Mr. luyan knows very much
about tariff legislation.
Although not a man of great
Wealth, Speaker Cannon lias saved
enough ammunition to keep the Insur-
gent wolf from the door.
Heioliltinll.(From the Milwaukee Sentinel.)
The busy world should not lotget
that a revt lutloti Is on in. Nicaragua.
(From the Chicago Itocord-llcral- d )
llluefields, Nicaragua, in in a nor-
mal condition. Fightlnir is li prog-
ress t litre.
(From the Newark Star.)
Nicaraguann nro taking their revo-
lution so setlonsly that It Is becoming
quite fatal 111 spots.
(From the Jacksonville Times-Unio-
The insurgents in Nicaragua claim
another vietmy. They may hare won
one. but still there is great differ-
ence between winning Him claiming.
Aeropluncs.(Fiom the Haltimore Fvening Sun.)
Curiiss will not fly today.'" Sup-
pose wed roen u headline like that
filty years ugn!
(From the Topcka Journal.)
It is n. fortunate thing tor the peace
of mind of the Knglishmcn that
Frenchmen ami not Hermans nregreat proficiency In crossinff
the Knghsli channel in aeroplano.
o. a. WKcrniennon praatriant
tAUr ft. BI.AfK MnRKlnc K.lltor
WIL.MAM r. HflOOAN Cltr Kdltor
R . KúWDEN Advarttatiif kfati.tar
Bni.r.a aa fx.rii-ri- n manor at tua
anatorriea al Altui'ifriu, N. aaaaf tot
f Conaraaa of Marca a, ihtb.
TT, MOKVIVO JorilVAf. I. THHki rim rcAN r nrwtFAirni i thk rnis ii--i a
OI" 1H1 KH'I UI.M AM f'AKTV al I, THM
riMir, ami thT: msvihohh or riii wi- -f I 111 ICiH fAJilV H IIAJÍ Tila. AJtakiuui
" 'tf.rma or M'BHrmrTioM.Patty, by rairlar, riña month .tall,bj mall, na mnntb .Ma
tanrar rtrralnttnn tbaa aa Iba paawr
i N. Mtio. lb Mir pas la tiairMaalo Iwurd arar? dar ta tha yaaf
"Tha Moraine Journal baa a blfhar air
m1atta tnting tbaa la mrrtn4 tm aa
tthar papar In Nr Mailoa." 1 b AmarUaaN.waimpar ltlractarr.
AI.BlQll.Rgia NKW MEXICO
orn corvruvs ri.A;.
On (ho 14th rtiiy of June, 1777, mn-gro-
cnnelod: "That the flag of the
thirteen l'nlto'1 Stilton be thirteen
stripes, altérnalo rod find white, that
t li c union hp thirteen tur, white,
In n blue field, representing n new
cniiMollntlnn." The number of stripes
having boon Increased by the in IIIMK- -...i.. I
rlon nf now stales, the prmnilillltlcM uf
Hip nrMlnn'a future development
dawned upon fmr fathers, nnl the
original thlrlo n stripes wi re
restored liy mi of con-
gress mi April 4, IK1H, when II win
cum led :"Thut from nnd after the
liinrlh ilny of July next, Die flng of
tho railed Stales 1h thirteen hortxnn-In- l
trinos, iilterniite rod nnd white,
In it IiIiip field, nnd Hut I on the ndniln-Fin- n
of n new state lino Hip unliti,
otip star lie added to the union of tho
flag; luid HUrh Addition tnko effeci
on thp fourth day of July next, suc-
ceeding mu ll admission." Since 1X1.1
tWollty-Sl- X Stnl'S of Sovereign Mates
1 vf Ijeon ndded to llio union, mnk-I- n
forty-ni- x In nil.
Tho f i if Iris lipeomp morn nnd
niorp Hip wynihid of n nilRhly niitlon.
'nrrled to tin' MtinoHt p:irm of Hip
Mirth, It Im been thrown to thp
hroeiin prorlnlmlnir llhcriy, find Amor-Inun- a
oiuiliot fail of n fepllnn of pride
nnd R.itlHfurtloh, nor restmln the
mvellintf tmlilotlNm, when wo ron-tni-
tins ineanlnii, In fur dlmmit
Innda. nf our nnd other 1'Imkh dlHilny-fi- l
lOKOlher.
KSTi:HN I.AM MOOM.
Henry OIpws inya tho wpHforn nit --
hut ion Im iiIiku tlnw nun 1) uttcntlon
beeiinfi of tho eonMldeiahle ovur-r- x
Juilinlon of lonnH by WHlertl lllHtltil-tlori-
fre'i'ientlv on Piilliiternl "f
ipientlonnhlti Htablllty. Thero hns
been a xrn laiul boom nit through
thn went, In whli'h lnto nnd rmtlonal
linilkH Wild other flnanelnl IiimI It illlnlIK
huvfi hud tiuieh l lo In fliiiinelnif.
While thero bun been nil nno.iieH-tlone- d
nnd healthy rlun In lnnií valtioi
rt 111 oxeen Iiiih broken out In many
pilleen and thiup In dnniier of rent--tlon- .
Willi ho liiru-- an amount nf
futid loekod up In Hiieh operntloiiH,
llio welnrn bank will bo leu nhle
to tako earn of the eiop next fall
than UHiinl. Thin nieuiiM firm ratón for
inonoy when tho crop movement be-ul-
mid New York may ho enlled
upon lor uHHlMtaiiep to a larger ex-
tent than for neveral yenrx. I.lttlo nld
ean be obtained from the trenmiry In
the vent of a I'lneh, for uovernment
funda hip at a. low ebb and tho bor-
rowing eapaelty of tho tieanury in also
rippled, while there in no ptotipei t
of nny thorouuh eurreney lenlMlatlon
duiliiK the pr;nent hohhIoii of con-lil'ex- n.
tin: LAW ON I'.WTS.
When a Kansas woman addressed
a letter to the attorney Koneral of the
slate askliiK him of thero wan any
law foi'hlddlhK her WearltiR trousers,
the matter caused cnimlderable t.
Tho woman was a plain, Hen-
dible person, who worked hard to
support herself and children nil a
i mull farm, and In this employment
she found spirts IncuniberliiH ii tul
irlfti 111.1 lie decided that she
mild wear trousers with comfort and
onvenlcnce, piovldod tho law would
pi rmit.
There is somethinu flue about this
Kansas woman's posllloii, s.in tin'
Kansas I 'II y Jorrnal. She did ll"t
siniier nnd treat the subject fiivo-oiii-
but went hirnluht to the point.
There Is no hint of Immodesty or
nuiiiiiishiiess about the proposition,
and U ci nattily Is not a Joke with hi r.
And It Is to note that the
nltoiniy Retical assured her thnt she
i oulil wear trousers If she cared to
l.i so v Ithoiii nfii use either lctiul or
. ihl.-al- .
i 'i ili..itl'in, among other thlnr.
b;s made us slaves of sartorial c
We "ear conventional liothiim
iit, a voluntary ronccHsloii to what we
i'.i.-;- tho proprieties, but in reality
ol essed with thet o I re hopelessly
I. or of rrlllcls"!. To tic aurc. We Vary
i e quality and ilesinns ot anieles of
fundamentally we cllnt;j, I I ..Tel. but
to the sime ft rule nf habiliments
which our ia'hers and r indtatber"
li'ln riled Tie absurdity of custom
U illaMi.it. :l In many forms, lull It
i peril, ul H lv onsdeiions In matter
of iircs A oman. for Instance, will
wear a i''i n. r Knwn cut ularmmlv
i .... mi ith a train that
.Irán behind llko ft omei s tall. At
the hct-N-r- e this simo woman will
...ir a baibh if suit that ex pos. n the
rieth. r litul t'i tin- - knc. s. but ran- -j
uli;- - ini'iTi the throat utul ahoull-i- s
A l an heiitutes often to
ai'penr In r.t r' lrt slo ven In the bó-
teme of hm famltj', but w h n nut
Made in 10c and 2 for 25c Sizes
Just
you of Tom Moore and
the Little Tom no need to
introduce them. The best
known, best values at a nickel
or a dime. All
in the size and
Made of the same leaf,
made in the same way.
Mud clear through.
The best and
the best for
you.
lam
If you haven't the time Z&O 3k
They're Already introduced
IMILES & MOSER CIGAR CO,, Distributors Denver, Colo.hp nciasloneil by the ausplclon that
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1910.
Toledo, St. Louis and West .... 29 '4
HOT FIGHT WAGEDFENAHCE MIO ID prd A0V4Union Pacific 171 Vjlo prd s2
I'nited Slates Realty 71
T'nitod Stales Itubber SHU,
United Slates Steel 78- -
'o pfd 11R
I'tah Copper 44 Vi
Virginia Carolina Chemical ,...r9
Wabash J 9 14
do pfd 43
Western Maryland 44 Vj
Wcstlnghnuso Electric At
Lots Of Bargains In These ColumnsC VER PANAMA
EXPOSITION
Western I'liion 64 V'.
Wheeling and Lake Krle 3
Total sales for the day. 70.400 'ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estatashares. San Francisco and New Or
MONK Y TO LOAN,
On Furniture, Pln", Or gain. Hnr.
Honda were firm. Total sales, par
value. $2.061,000,
I'nited States 2's registered advanc Wifori ami other Chaitrli; aK on Hnlnrlnnd WareliouM ttroclpta, a lw at $10 ued per cent on call.
leans to Seek Aid of Congress
on Thursday of the Present
Week; Time Is Short;
Wall Street.
Now York, Juno 8. There was
some speculative hesitation reflected
in the action of today's stock marketj:irtly due to the rapidity of tho ad-
vance of the day before nnd partly
to the conflict of opinion over tho
situation created by the railroad rate
settlement. The contrary views ex-
pressed by railroad executives them-
selves was responsible for the con-
flict of opinion, especially the cii- -
ana nign as ajui'.vu. 1.4, ana ara quick!
mad and ntrk'ttv Drlvata. Tima , na m,,nti
lloston Closing Miniiiff. to na year glvan. Ouuda to rmnaln la reurpoaiwaalon. Our ratea ara rraannahla. CallAllouez and aaa Ul bofor borrnwlii. Klaamahlp
tickrta to and from all pan of tha worldAmalgamated Copper
Amn. Zinc Lead and Srn. ... ñui Francisco, Cal., June 9.
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ,
And Parcel IVIIvrry.
Mexican or colored cook, clmmlter
maid, waitress, woman coolf, woman
to work in kitchen.
Phone 0Í 823 WGolil
PROFESION M. CARDS
í5XJ!vr if
1H. J. O. SCIIWFXTKF.lt
Graduate A. s. ()., KlrkvUlo, Mo,
l'ost (rallante L. A. C. O.,
IiO Angeles, t'al.
Office Sulto 5 Phone Office 717
N. T. Armllo P.ldg. Phone Res. 79S
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic Thursday of this week is the "hiir
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc. stored aafely at reasonable
rates. Advanced made. Thone 640
The Beeurlty Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I and 4,Orunt Block Thlrrt atreei an-- 0n-tu- l
vrniif
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phono 354.
W'ANTKU flood white cook for
hotel.
ALlílíQUKRQUU OoverniiMTKxluiit
lnutlon announced July 15th. prep
tub not sr:noi i lwji.h ciimi'anxBoouia 8 and 4, Urunt 1U4.
OFKlfKa
OPEN BVENINOS
Mll-t.We- Central Araawa
WANTED Salesmen Agents
I day" in congiess on the Panama canal
.19
tiñ
24 4
16
13
18 V,
61
570
16
64
notinocmeni ny llronn of
the New York Central that work filli-
ng for $5.000.000 expenditure and or-
ders for freight ears which had been
Hon. and Corb Cop and Sll Mg .
Hutte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona
Calumet and Hccla task) .... iCOSKVKLT'S MARVKLol'S CA
rcer and African Trip. Authentic,
low-price- d book, Liberal terms. Out-
fit free. Remarkably easy seller.
Many ugents making $10 a day. Act
quickly. I'nlversal House, 352 Wa-
bash live.. Chicago.
FOR SALE 150 feet railroad front-
age; fine locution for warehouse or
manufacturing plant. Price on appli-
cation. Hunsukcr & Thaxton, 204 W.
Hold.
FOR SALK Suburban home, modernimprovements. Seu Owner, OOli W.Central.
Ft ' h'sa li: i oiM7irTü7TMoTiTü
'a story house; 3 rooms down-
stairs and 2 rooms largepantry and closets, a good cellar,largo barn, chicken yards, chickens,
household goods with lots of flowers,
shade trees, gooseberries, currants,grapes, r.n fruit trees, some now withfruit; also 2 olive l reos. See owner.
mix. 52 feet, on corner. ÍOUO s.
Kdith. Little money will handle this.
Foil SAI.K OR KXCHANOIC 160
ai res Florida improved, long staple
cotton and vegetable land; for sale
at a buiKnln, or will exchange for Al-
buquerque propel (y. W. V. Flit relic,
room I t. 'Hotel Denver. Tel. 192.
Foil SALK Set bungalow
with bath, electric lights, screenedporches, lawn, trees, etc; Fourth
ward; terms to suit purchaser. Owner,
X. Y. , arc .loin mil.
held up ns a result or tiie rate injunc-
tion would be resumed In con'rust
with the assertion of President Kip-le- y
of the Santa TV, that his com-
pany would not depart In any de-
cree from the policy of retrench-
ment decided on after the action of
the government against the rate ad-
vances. London Joined in a substanti-
al way In tho early selling brought
isMie. according to a telegram re-
ceived yesterday e.t exposition head-quarters from C. S. Aiken, publicity
manager at present In Washington
attending to the needs of San Fian-cisc- o.
At the time indicated the
strenuous fight that is being made by
New Orleans and Sun Francisco for
the honor of celebrating the opening
of the great Panama canal will be
settled and the local enthusiasts say
that It will be settled in favor of San
Francisco.
CaliVornla's congressmen, accord-
ing to Aiken's report, have addressed
communlcntlc ns to the foreign affairs
Diseases of Women nnd Childrenaration free. Franklin Institute, lVpt
353 P. Rochester. N. Y. specialty.
ContennlM
Copper Range Con Co
East Finite Cop Mln
Frr-.nkli-
Granby Consolidated
llirnux Consolidated
Jreone Cananea
Isle Royalle (Copper)
Kerr Lake
1 ake Copper
1 ai Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohavt k
Nevada Consolidated
HELP WANTED- - --Female ssvrF,ns
about bv these conditions WAXTKn At once, girl for house
work. Apply 823 W. tlobl.
WA.Nll'.D toting biily as clerk In
of mark on the Roods, the. customs
officials would not permit the loading
until all of the different lots had been
sorted anil piled up. Then the whole
shipment was again checked with the
invoices to Insure correctness.
The goods of this American firm
have been coining here for years, and
there have always been confusion and
claims for shortage. The firm, bo- -
retail store. Address K. (J.. care
Journal.
committee asking its support for San
Fiancisco t'.s the Ue fot the 1915 ex-
position.
San Francisco, the city which re- -
Niplssing Mines
North Hutte 'W A N T !: ) - W h i t u w on a n . k 7 510
The heavy celling of St. Paul and
the discouraged feeling expressed In a
published Interview with a capitalist
prominent in that party were corrob-
orative of the conviction that a di-
vergence of opinion existed betwenprominent groups in the financial
world.
Much attention was given to thequestion of railroad earnings, as they
would be affected by the postpone
W. Ti jeras.
. ih;
. 39
. 7t
.
7-
. 1 9
. 84
51
12
26
4 9
19
11
31
10
35
131
148
74
10- -,
4 2i10
1 1
50
36
4 0
49
21
Í 13
WANTKD A dining-roo- g i rl. A,T
20:ply at Home Restaurant. No.
North Lake
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrott (Silver and Copper) . .Quincy (bid)
Shannon
W. tlobl.
W. JEXKS - AsyiT.
Mining and Metallurgical Fnht
0 West Fruit Avenus.
Posfofftoe Pox 17S, or t office r
" Knt. 112 South Third Ptreet
JTT' ) It RYR
R W D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law
Office !n First National Rant ralléing. Mbiiotiernin, N M
In. w WiiHon Ji7o7A Whtt
W1USON A W.HITE
Attorneys at l4iw
Room Cromwell Runflln
EDWARD A MANN
Attorntiy at La
Room I N. T. Armljo Bid VkaAlbuquerque, N M
FOR SALE Furniture
fore shipping pipe, smears It withgrease, ami this often obliterates the
white shipping marks. To bundles ot
smaller sized pipe zinc tans with dim-
inutive litters stamped thereon are
attached, and in the handling of these
bundles the tags get batten-- and out
of shape, so that the marks cannot bo
u ..s rr.D .Mhuiic-agc- il while wom
conr.U uoted Itself magnificently In
four years, asks no impropriation
fiom the government of the I'nited
Stctes. All it asks is the moral sup-port of the government. The city
feelr ci.pable of handling (ill financial
mutters itself, wheieas all its rivals
for the honor ask that congress
r.t least $4,000,000.
All that San Francisco asks is an
ment of rate advances until approv an to do light housework anil assist Foli SALK $300with children. Address M. A.. Journal 150;piano,
rug. $7:
town. NoWANTKD
Lady cashier ut once ili i'ssi i . JS; 9x12stove, $6. Leaving cooksick- -Weillor & Benjamin.read. When bundles become, untied
tho tags are lost altogi titer. It may
Superior
Superior and Ronton Mln
Superior and Pitts. Cop
Tamarack (ask)
P. S. Coal and Oil
IT. S. Sm. lief nnd Min
do pfd
Utah Consolidated
Winona
Wolverine
WANTED Miscellaneous
tiesi. 2 17 X. Fourth.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SAL'S Oood Reo Run-abou- t,
in fine condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsona."
FOR SALK One 'outfit
completo. Everything In flrs'-'las- g
be argued by the shippers that the
greasing of the pipe is necessary for
Us preservation, but similar goods
coming from F.urope are never re-
ceived in this condition, ami arrive
idean and plainly marked. Consular
Report.
jxjnsTs
WAXTKD- -
Iclne in
experience,
preferred,
formation
r: mo $10
Location to practice ineu-Ne-
Mexlio. Ten years'
Town needing- drug store
Will invest: to nil In-
tuid pay party furnishing
whin 1 locate. Address,
.mt hoi izetion to peimit the pi csident
to inivte foreign governments to par-
ticipate In the exposition to be held
In this city In 1915 to ci mmemorate
the completion and opening of the
Panama canal. The city ot New Or-
leans, which also deslíes the exposi-
tion, pioposos to ra lire $1,200,000
among its own citizens and $4,000,000
by h sneeial tax to be voted upon in
connection. with a constitutional
OR
ed uy me commerce commission and
the probable period of that postpone-
ment. That advances would become
effective wcg the usual assumption.
Railroad earnings for March are tho
latest for which comprehensive re-
turns have been received by the com-
merce commission from 08 per cent
i the total mileage of the countrv.
The increase in gross euruln.r in that
month over March of last vear was
shown to be $31.585,800, or LV.'l per
cent and in net $8,000.000 or 11.02 per
cent. Last year's earning for March
had registered the shrinkage of about
.'34,000,000 in gross earnings and
In net earnings.
The May statistics of the Copperproducers' association offered littleground for encouragement, the
month's production having been thelargest with the exception of October
of last year for any months Rince the
KRAFT
Dental Hurguen
-- 3. Harnett BulldlnaRooms
744M. D.. care Morning Journal. Phon.rnst!Anrrnntmnnti made bLEGAL NOTICES
ityxiri xs xi si t!(.KoN
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, June 8. Active spreading
between July and September options
received more attention today in the
wheat trade. Selling the later deliv-
ery while buying the earlier was the
favorite form of speculation, leading
in the movement was a prominent
elevator concern which has issued a
l'BLIC.TU! OF NOTICI'. UY Till--
conuiuon, goon tor 3,000 reet; one
crusher, Austin No. 2; 0110 set double
rolls; one engine, allgood as new. For further Information
Inquirí) of S. F. Williams, Cerrillos, N.
M.
amendment to be submitted to voters 1
of Louisiana at the election to be held J
next November. I
In justice to the people of Louisiana
'UOUTLE, M D --
Practico limited
Tuberculosis
Hours- to to I .
1 ftnt Natl
Fl It SALK 3 or 4 good rubber tir
MOTOROYCLH WANTKD Must be
guaranteed first-clas- s condition and
very cheap for cash; gle full descrip-
tion. C. H. Rrown, Magdalena, N.
Men.
WADPc
WANTKD A position for the sum-
mer, as housekeeper, cook or sec-
ond girl in 11 family which will spend
the season in California. Hood refer
bullish circular after having been ed buggies and two hacks. Apply
they ought to know whether congress
will designate New Orleans as the
place lor an lntcrnatii net exposition
to comment) late the opening of the
rather conspicuous on the bear side. Oakoy, Fast Orand.
VFTKHIVAHVThe (lose was firm with July llooD Singer Sewing Machino' for $S.net higher, and the other months 117 N. First St. 8- -4VDE V
OrndttHt
71
FOR SALK OR TRADK Orient VeterinaryÍ0S Wt
a shade to Corn finished at
an advance of 8 to 2i c, and
oats showing a decline of a shade to
ADMIMSTH ATOK TO
CKF.1UT4IK.
lOstute of Jose Francisco Candelaria,
.Second, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, was on the 7th day of June
A. I). 1910. appointed administrator
by the Probate Judge, of
County, of the Kstate of Jose Fran-
cisco Candelaria Second, deceased;
therefore, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of, and nil persons, hav-
ing claims against said deceased, to
"exhibit" them with the necessary
vouchers, within the time prescribed
by law. and also nil' those persons
indebted to said estate aforesaid, to
come, and settled With, tho under-signe- l,
within the timo 'prescribed by
Ph)iiifbackboard runabout auto. Firstences. Apply at this office.
class ( illtlon. Address O. 1!.. care
Journal.
association was formed, deliveries
meantime having remained stable at
about the level of the last three
mouths with the result of another ad-dition of 18,441.814 pounds to the
surplus stocks of the metal. The to-
tal surplus, which Is thus brought up
to 00.425.973 pounds, nevertheless,
represents only about six weeks' con-
sumptive requirements at the pres-
ent rate of demand. Quotations for
19Physicians, Attention!
MISCELLANEOUS
canal, so that they may be able to
vote intelligently upon this constltu-- I
tional amendment, if they aro not to
have the exposition In all probability
they will not want to burden them-
selves with the $ 1.000,000 special tax,
for the money could not be used for
any other purpose than that of the
exposition.
In the tecond place, prompt action
e.t this session is urged because tho
time is short to make a successful ex-
position. Rotn Chicago and St. Louis
began too late anil had to postpone
their opening a year beyond I he cen-
tenary celebrations they wore com-
memorating. Then, too, it Is confi-
dently believed that the canal will be
completed before 1915, which makes'
Situation wanted ns Locum
Tenens, to do relief work dur-
ing summer mouths. Licensed
physician and surgeon, Add. loo
Morning Journal, Albuquerque.
WANTED Y'our wutehes to repair.
Vannw, 114 Central avenue.
PATENTS procured; also sold on
commission: positively 110 advance
Final figures in provisions were
IOi12 to 27 above last
night's level.
September wheat closed at 91 c,
September corn finished steady
up at 59 8 C 59 c. The cash mar-
ket was firm. No. 2 yellow closed at
59 c.
September outs closed down
at 35
A bulge in provisions was followed
by heavy profit taking. Pork in the
end retained an advance of 12 to
27 lard 12 and ribs 10
12"l-- 2' to 17 e.
copper were lower both in Ixmdon
and New ork. An Increase of ph
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take Caro of
Kinnll Sets of Hooks.
Ui'sldeiu-c- , pilone 2,10.
-- Hllce, 321 W. Gold; phone 111.
E. W. H A R T
Architect
Las Vegas. N. M.
iron KiocKs 111 May in spite of curtail tee. Patent Exchange, Jenifer buildIng, Washington, D. C.d production Induced a prediction
ny 1110 iron Age that the blowing out FOR SALE Hood kitchen cabinet,
01 iurnaces lias not gone far enough ;i.r.it. call ut 22S N. Walter.WANT ED ToTjúT'''cJeaC''A lavorable view was taken of thogovernment crop reports. Money was ton rags at 2 2 cent a pound,
law, after the first publication of this
notice, to said Antonio Jose Chave!,
Second, at tho oft leu or Modesto C,
Ortiz. 35 & 40 West.. Central avenue.
Old Albuquerque, N.,M., which-offic-
the undersigned selecta, as his pine
of business, In all nmtters connected
with said estate. ,
Dated Juno 7th, A. D. 1910.
ANTONIO JOSH C1IAVKZ, 2ND.
Administrator of the Kst.ite of .! so
Francisco Cundclaria,, Second, De-
ceased.
June
ournal Office.easier oui loretgn exchange recover-
ed in response to selling of stocksfor London account and in spite of 1.25 PER WORD Inserts "!R?-!?l- ed
W ANTKI ) To buv" 2 " good saddío
horses, 6J3 West Marble.
WANTKD To '""buy" 11 ' gentle 'driving
horse and a two-seate- d surrey. Ap
nils In 38 leading papers In tha V S
Send for llBt. The Dake Advertíalopredictions of a reduction in the
It nil the more important that work
be cimntenced forthwith if the com-pletion of the canal and opening ot
the exposition ate to bo contempor-
aneous.
The west has never had a great In-
ternational exposition. There have
geiicy, 427 South Malo street Lot
Kansas City Lire Stock.
Kansas City, Juno 8. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 7,000, Including 200 southerns.
Market steady to strong. Native
steers, $5.75 H 8.25; southern steers,
$4.50 W 8.00; southern cows, $2.75 Si 0;
native cows and heifers. $3.50 fy1
7.75; Blockers and feeders, $4.256.-r,- -
l.oiia ii ftniwR an- - pbIvm. 4.501
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer InFresh and Suit Meats. Sausaire a
Hank of England discount rate to
morrow. Closing stocks:
Alb's Chalmers pfd 27 Angeles. CalFOR SALK G001I paving millinery66 speclulty. For cattle and hoars thfSmall Holding Claim No. 1270. Not42 biggest market priors are paid
been several expositions, but they
were generaly local in character, and
they were always successful. There!
have been four great international ex- -'
Coal Land.
XOTICF, FOll Pl'HMCATIOX
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural ....
American Beet Sugar
American Can
American Car and Foundry
American Cotton Oil ....
8.25; western steers, $5.50 'w 8.10
ply to Albuquerque Wool Scouring
Mills.
WANTED--Boarder- s"
Room e- -J boTir7PñTíi?ine'swTiun
Tilerf. canon, Mrs. C. K. Honsall.
For particulars call at Trimble's sta-
ble.
FOR RENT Dwellings
Department of the Interior. I'nitedwestern cows, $4.O00.5O.
34
54 v.
61
34
States Land Office, Santa Fe, NewHogs Receipts, 9,000; market
10 to 15c higher, liulk of sales, $9.35pfd .Mexico, June 7, 1910.013091.
Notice is hereby given that the 1",
( 9.45; heavy, $9.40 01 9.45 ; packers22
business. Inquire Mrs. llarsch, 118
S. Fourth.
Ft ) lis A L'KiTi-s- t M'yíiTlvery íiu
transfer business In New Mexico;
no compeiltlon. For terms address
101, Morning Journal.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
fTTr""SíÍlTÍfjw
the finest chickens In town; Rhode
Island Roils and Ibiff Leghorns, ft
cents per egg. J. V. Allen, 1028 N'.Eighth street.
Try a Morning Journal Want Adand butchers, $9.35 if 9. 45 ; light, $9.
Hide and Leather
Ice securities . . .
Linseed
Locomotive
Smelt, and Rofng
if 9.40: pigs, S8.75(ii 9.00.
American
American
American
American
American
do pid
Am. steel
lowing-nnnie- d claimant bus filed no-
tice of Ills intention to make finalSheep Receipts, 7,000; market
positions held In this country the
til st at Philadelphia on the Atlantic
Ferboard In 1876; the second on the
Mississippi river at New Orleans in
1 885; the third in Mississippi valley
region at Chicago in 189.1; the fourth
at St. Louis on the Mlssissipp' river
In 1904. They all icccivcd large gov-
ernment aid. New Orleans by act of
congress received a loan of $1,000,-00- 0,
subsequently $300,000 was
for a government exhibit
goodproof in support of bis claim under10c higher. Pultons, $5.00i 6.00 FOR RENT
Four-roo- m house
burn; $10 per month C. A,
nobis. Phone 257.
Rey
sections 16 und 17 of the net of MarchFoundries . , lambs. $7.50iTi 9.35; fed wet Iters andyearlings. 54.75 (ífü.00; fed western FOR RENT Nino room residence oil3. 1S91 (26 Slats., 854 ), as amendeby the act of February 21, sit:! (2Tel and TelTobacco pfd ewes, $4.25 (0 u. u.
American
American
American
Lockhart Ranch, completely fur SANTA FE TIME TABLE
12
4 3
76
103 K
51
134
95 U.
32'--
40
104
101 s
119
112
Stats., 4 70), and that said proof will Dished: balh, uleclrlo lights, etc., withoolen
Mining Co . TO LOANChicago I Am; Slock. or without lands and orchard; noAnaconda
Atchison
be made before Alfredo Alontoya. pro
clerk at iii'inalillo, N. M., 011 July 25
1910, viz.: Jose Montano, of Casa Sal- -
theio, und In 1 885 $350,000 additional
was appropriated to pay debts iff theChicago, June 8. Cattle Receipts children; also 4 room cottage, furnished, bath and electric lights. Name lo r 1 1.lu.000; market strong. Reeves, $5.80 WK HAVE $1,000 on hand to loan onimproved valley land. Ocstreich &(TÍ8.70; Texas steers, $5.3&rt7.3 cation, Call or telephone 712.azar, N. M., for the tract in Sees. 13
nnd 14, T. 15 N., R. 3 W., of 10 1.58
exposition. New Orleans was as much
the center of population then as to-day. Statistics show that expositions
do pfd
Atlantic Coast Urn
I'.altiniore and Ohio
Hetlilehem Steel . .
mwestern steers, $5.50tfi; 7.80; stoekcrs Drown, Room 2. Stern Bhlg.FOll RENT Five room cottage, enind feeders. $4.00 fit 6.50; cows am acres, for tho twp. surveyed ill June1906. 1100.000 TO loan on real eslato Intlrely modern, Majestic rango independ for patronage largely uponheifers, $2.90 7.15; calves, $ti.50(siTransit kitchen, gas, etc, Enquiro A. W. Aniicorby population. Fully 1,000,000Ihuoklvn RapidCanadian Pacific sums to suit. A. Montova, 1 OS SThird.He names the following w itnesses to8.80. son, S23 N. 4th street.active, prosperous, pleasure, loving prove his actual continuous adverseHogs Receipts, 16.000; market white people live In San Franciso GENTLEMAN whose family Is leavingpossession ot said tract twentv voars WE have ten thousand dollars to loan
on business property at 7 per cent.15c higher. Light. $9.30(i( 9.60 ; mix and Its near vicinity. New Orleans city lor summer will rent for small
I, 11.)
ArrlT. Dar
... 7:(,D 1:10a
Central Leather
do pfd
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake and Ohio .
(Xa Effect Jftfiuary
HKHTIlOt'M
Oiillfrirnia Rxprona
Oallfoi nía l.iinlii!
ed. $9.3O(f'9.60; heavy, $9.25i'9.b0; amount his completely furnished 5- - rooms 2 and 3
,11!.rouirh. $9.25 (n 9.35 ; good to choice oestrelcii Drown,Stern Block. Phone ..11:lt 11:2M
has not half this number within fifty
mill's. California and the west havepeculiar n.ttiu) tlons which will draw
rootn. modern house, to desirable
No. 1.
No. 3.
Nil. 7.Ñu. Í. Mel A I 111. lOxiirpM. . 10;fci,D 11 :40heavy, $9.35 (a 9.60; pigs, $9.00ii 9.50; miple; 110 sick or children; would re TO LOAN We have Callfurnl Kail Mull . . . H :6Up ll:4tabulk of sales. $9.4 5 (in 9.55. $111.000 in sinusHomeserve room for himself if agreeable.Sheen Receipts, 18,000; market of $1,1100 or nion
1., Ill S. Third st.
pleasure sckcrs, independent of the
exposition. Yotcinitc alley, big
trees, Del Monte.
dilress P. o. ;o( in. KAsrnotiM.T.nirlpt ExprfMR ....
ChlrnKn l.ltnlleit ...
next preceding the lUi'vcy of said
township, viz.;
Sebero Martinez. Severo Mata no,
Nicanor Lucero. Jose Ma. Mora, all of
Cusa Solazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
agalio;t tin; allowance of proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws anil regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
4t.. 4 ostrong to 10c higher. Native, $3.40(f P l:aAD.. 1No. 4.
Nu. .; western, $3.7&n 6.80; .yearlings, STRAYED :li-- f:hI 0. $:it,Eaalorn V,i)r,iiiOvarUml Kxprvaa ...$6.25(ii'7.50; lambs, native, $&.2jíi
78?
196
37
107 U
255(i()290
82
3T
25
47
H4
7
123
84
56 Mt
134 '4
14
164
85 Vi
78
29
26 H
44 H
33 U
GOVERNMENT REPORT ON Kl I'uwi Traloi.STRAYED or rlohn, largo sorrel70; western, $6.00 j. 8.80.
The Metals. horse, with white face. Reward forWHEAT CROP CONDITION
mi
us,
10.
'oR KENT 2 lo 0 rooms,
furiiihljol or on fu i' 11 íhI 11 'i : inoderii
ir not; prices low; also modern light
muse keeping r 11,111. W. V. Flltl'elle,
00111 14. Hotel Denver. Tel. 402.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
'OR RENT .Maxwell touring car by
day or hour. Phono 1020 or S2.
return to 2011 N. r ourtcciilli street.New York, June 8. The market Phone 13Ü2. Nu. Illfor standard copper weak with spot
MfXlro Exprnsi It'll
;! i'aflo Pans I:llrKan. City It Chi 1:11s
Kan. City , Cht 1:11
RoHtvell and Araarlll.
I'xrn Vnllfjr F I:lt
AUMirui-iiu- Ex llltlp
WILLIAM BAIJCIUR. Actat.
Washington, June 8. The govern
given an opportunity nt the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claim-
ant, und to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Nn. Hit.ment crop report today shows theand all deliveries up to the end 01September closing at $12.25 ifn 12.50. STOLEN No. 111.area sow 11 to spring wheat Is about
1 9.742,000 aorj.i, or 1,349.000 acresLondon market omct with spot uuoi (7.3) more than sown last year; the TOLE.V-I'.rown nnd white Chihua-hua puppy, Luster; reward fm
afe return; thief known. f,09 S.
ed at 56, 7s, 6d, and futures at tin,
2s, 6d. Arrivals of copper at New
York reported today were 1.240 tons. onditlon on June was 92.8 as compared with 95.2 on June 1, 1909, and SALEFORThird.
Cox. the Plumber.
FOll" RENT Splendid "flat' 'or" any
portion of it. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Suitable for offices or living
rooms. Will rent reasonable on ac-
count ot leaving for California. Good
locution. Apply r, . 0 W. Central Ave.
MAM EL R. OTKKO. Register.(Published in the Albuquerque Morn- -
ing Journal June 8. July 8.)
ÜIÜJÓK XotT Coal Luinl Man11110
National Forest.
NOTU i: nlt l'l HLICATIOV.Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Customs house returns ahuwed ex 13.0 tho June ten year average.
nurts of 411 tons, making 3,233 tons The condition of winter wheat was
so fur this month. Local dealers re ARTHUR E. WALKERKO.O compared with 92.1 on Mav 1,
nort a oulet but steady market for 910, 80.7 on June 1, 1909 and 81. 'J Flr Insiiriiiicc, Secretary Mutn1the Juno 1 ten year average. Building Association. Phone 494.
917 14 UVssi kniral A veiinf
imago and AltonChicago (ircat Western
do pfd
Chicago and Northwestern
' C., c ami St. Louis ....Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul .Colorado Fuel and Iron ...Colorado nd Southern ...Consolidated (as .
Corn Products
"la ware and HudsonDenver and Rio Grandedo pfd
J'istillers' SecuritiesErie
iio 1st prd
do 2d pfd('eneral Kleetri'j
ireat Northern pfd
'jrcat Northern Ore Ctfs ..Illinois Central
Iiilcrboiough-Me- t
do pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter-Mari- pfd
international Paper
International PumpIowa CentralKunsus City Southerndo pfd
Laclede as
and NashvilleMinneapolis and St. Louis ..
inn., St. p. and Sault St. MMissouri, Kansas and Texas .do pid
Missouri Pacific
"ationnl Li.souit
'li.mal Lead
"t'l Kys of Mexico 2d pfd
York Central
" York, Ontario nnd WestNorfolk and Western
Jorth AmericanNorthern PacificJaeifie Ma(
Pennsylvania
Peoples da
The condition of rye was 90.6
gainst 91.3 on Mav 1, 1910, 89.6 on
une 1, 1909 and 89.9 the June 1 ten
ear uverago.
Condition of the important winter
113
130H
58
132
19
51 14
96
1714
11
43
18Vj
321
64
... .10114
142
30
Land Office at S uta Fe, N. M.,
May 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Vences-lad- oOrtigo of Albuquerque, N. M.,
who on June 3, 1909, made honm-stea- d
cntrv No. 010258 for SVV
Ni) SK NW 4, SK 4 NK
of Lot 3, Section 2, Township 9
N, Range 6 K, N. M. P. Meridian,
LEGAL NOTICES
lake quoted at $ 1 2.75 ti 1 3.00; electro-
lytic at $12.62 and cast-
ing, $12.37 2í 12.50.
Lead quiet with spot quoted ot
$4.40ríí4.50 New York and $4.15ii
4.20 East St. Louis. London market
unchanged at 12, 12, 6d.
Spelter weak ot $5.25i5.50 at New
York; $4.95fi5.05 Fast St. Louis.
London unchanged at 22. 2s. 6d.
Silver, 53 c; Mexican dollars, 44o.
FOR P.KNT Tho second floor
of the Strong block, 32
rooms; newly repnpered and
repuitileil; two baths, two toi-
let, all In first-clas- s condition;
rent very reasonable Just thoproposition for flrst-clu- m
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Bros.
wheat states lollow: Small Holding Claim Tin. RIB. 0130S4
NOTICK I OH 11 lUilOATIOX.
has filed notice of intention to timke
$2,7."0 I story mod-c- m
brick. N. Sixth street,
lu-.i- cur line.
$2,8."0 modern brick, con-
creto foundation, large cellar,
corner lot, fciotith High st
2,lf0 brick, bath, elec-
tric llglt's, Rood outbuildings,
lnwn, corner lot, 4th ward.
$2,5110 modern brlek,Highlands; closo in; good lo-
cation.
$1,900 frame, bath, elec-
tric lights; W. Lead ave.
$1.100 modern bungalow;
new, oak floors; $1,600 cash,
balanco 8 per cent.
$1,000 brlek;
modern; corner lot, Highlands,
close III.
$2.:(oo frame; modern,
well built, near car line.
final five-ye- proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before A. L Walker, probate clerk.
Not Coiil Lund.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, May 1G, 1910.
Notiae la hereby given that the follo-
wing-mimed claimant has filed no
10 yr
States June 1 uve
Kansas 67 78
Nebraska 66 87
Oklahoma 85 81
Texas 90 71
California, 90 79
Washington 90 95
Oregon 90 93
FOR RENT Roomsat Albuquerque, N. M., on the 15th$4- -St.
I,ouIh Spelter.
Louis. June 8. Lead firm,
2. Spelter, dull, $5.05.
St.
Í - tice of his Intention to make finalday of July, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses: Car proof In support of his claim underlos riego, Jose, f riego y (arela.
Santiago Orb-go- Kspcrion (larcia, all sections 16 and 17 of tho act of Mnn liJuly S, 1910. vl.: Atanaeiu Cutierrcs,New York Cotton.New York, June 8. Cotton closed
firm at a roí gain of 2? points.
Slipshod Methods of American
ny tho set of February 21, lsy;;, t2iof Obl Albuquerque. N. MtMAM'KL It. 0TKP.11. Viesftsler
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
free bath, by day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 204 E.
Central svo. phono 993
l'Vlt RENT Sanitary sed modern
rooms Rio f runde, hi 9 W. Central,
KoR RENT Front rooms for house-
keeping. Rent reasonable. Call at
rear of Íi24 W. Central.
. .187
. . 39
. . 66
. 6 7
. .103
.. 74 '4
.. 26
..115
rn 4 3'
.. 99 T
.. 8
. .125
. . 24 i
. .
1 3 P,4
. .105
Shippers Stats., 47u, und that said proof willbe mudo before A. E. Walker, pro-bat- o
clerk, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
Serial UM.Vlo Miinrano Natlonul Itor-
et Not t ohI IjiikI.
An unusually heavy shipment of KOTICK 1 Olt I't HLICATIOV Seveial good pieces of businessproperty r.oi n. o;ifi Id r!July 8. 1910, vis. Alunarlo
Gueticrres,
of Casa Sulazar, N. M. i"r the tract
In Keen. a. 4 and 10. T. 15 N.. It. 3
iron pipe, consisting of 4.f,3tl piece Department of tho Interior. It. R.
. . A Mean .Man.
"The meanest man in this town is
a chap w ho lives two doors from nic."
"lioes he beat his wile?"
"No, hut he's been running bill cv"
ervwhere he could for the U'st three
mnnilm .ami now lie's kicking because
nal üiij buuiib'S. was recentlv ilis- - Land Office ut Santu Fe, Mew Mux- I'oR RENT Eurnished rooms for w.. M. M. 1. M.. Twp. lurvcycd In. May 25, l'JIO.i hiirgi-- at Vera Crui from the sti atn-shl- p
Merida of Ni'W York, consigned Notice is hereby given that ShiiH-
carts of D irt ttiot,m
obiirbaD Sime
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
ami St. Louis. . to four houses here and in other parts ago Griego, of Albuquerque, N. Mtii. ll have In l.av them, owing to tllO
' uomurg, c. cI'lttsburg Coal fact that nothing happened when tnc , 01 m repuuuu. nine uoous wen- wno, on june .;. ius. inuue noinestcnq' Steel Car . .
J "liman Palace Car earth passed through the comci ""'i'i1 " " e 10111. un,i eiury, o. viv.vu, ior n. i-
-i or 1,
housekeeping. 724 S. 2nd St.
RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping, and two cool rooms
for sleeping; all modern. Mrs. II. E.
Rutherford. 51 7S Hroadway.
FOR RENT Two largo lront rooms;
closet, bath. 311 S. Arno street.
FOK KENT Three or four room
house; fin nished; modern; rent rea
1905.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding tha survey of
the township, viz: Severo Martines,
Pablo Chaves, Jose M. Marcs, Henito
Lucero, ail of CHsa Rabilar, N. 11.
Any person who desires to protest
tHil.'1 Chicago Record-Heral-Spring ttXate Fir
nennrt
Insanuim
MlM -
"mway SteelLeading
"'public Steeldo pfd
. 1814
. 34
.160
. 34
.152
.
So
. 93
40
84
38
Every Woman
CoLock Islanddo of,
against the allowanne of said proor,
or who knows of any substantial reasonable. Mrs. A. A. Carey, 414 S.about the woDdflkMAHVELWhirlinjSpriy
1 r M VmvImbI Pypl
The task of s parutlitg h Section 3, of T. 9 N'., and S. S. W.
lot was. for want of proper marking ,1-- 4 a. K. 4 of Sec. 34, of Township
and tagging, a long und tedious opor- - 10 N.. Range R. L'., N. M. P. Mcrid-atio-
The entire shlpmi-n- had to an, has filed notice of intention to
be selected pi-- ce by piece by cheeking rnako final five year proof, to estah-wit- h
tho invoices, measuring and sort- - HhIi claim to the land abovo described,ing out the entire lot until something before A. K. Walker. I'robute Clerk,
like order had been secured. A loss Bt Albuquei (jilo. N. M., on tho 10th
of several days was thus caused In (jay ()f July, 1910.
getting the several consignments Claimant names ' as witnesses:
under way for their destination In ad- - Carlos Orlego, Jose Cinego V Garcia,
Edith. son under tne laws aun rcguiunons2d pfdjjj- - Louis and San Frail
t. Louis S!.,, ,11,,,.. RENT Three modern furiiirihol f tho Interior Department liv audi
proof should not be ullowed will horooms lor light housekeeping. In
given on opportunity at tho above- - cvii knowii n rn.t lu a (obtik:.i4M(j nt Mi'Hi Uftirtili! ÍWt prvptir1
tm 11 Prr huí. Val Mpilk. 1M irikl.M ' Pali f.mentioned tune and place to cross-e- xÍ.1I TOW drnttm f n.cn-no- t auppiy th.
fluiré ot lot N. Second.
It'll RENT lour furnished rooms
In private residence; gas range;
Hlgrlands. Apply 6! W. Central.
do nfd .
yoss Sheffield Steel and IronSouthern Pacific
"Uthern Hallwayd0 Pfd
lellinseee Copper
sus and I'ucitic
wften - S ti.t"H Í. i imt tf4jcirt j r
k ibn ' t.vf - o ik
- t"
& at w w. a. . irrfn no
7J'4
6X
21 '4
25!4
53
25
29 4
amine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.pttr. bot ni tlamp
for dition to the expense of the labor. Tho VencesladO Griego, tsperlon Garcia,
usual custom here is to load Imports nil of Old Albuquerque. N. M.
full u.illmurl ao-- tflreitl) - r he interior iroin the snip s si.ie. i MAKL F-- ll oTLlin, licgutcr.iaiuaVi. Vi it.. M 1. 1 I 'oR l: I N'T l!f Lie, :t lurch Iíuinlüled rnig, 310 S 2nd. MAN l.T PL R OTERx, Register.Way IS. SJ lit Aftugutfuiii btl. H. O'K'.tUj 6but in tltis instance, wing to the tacit 1 May 7, June 27.
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SUIT TO FORECLOSE CLUB DIRECTORS TOGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
New Mrtleo Plnnrr Jewnler-- i(f pcrlaltlc: "I.Jfinnl," "Arnrtca Wntche. Repairing FlJWatches, Cirrei-tln- i Kjt Trouble, tad Monofrr-.- m Kngravln.
THE AKCli ritONT lit CO. fclXO.NO IT. ON 1 BO
CENTRAL
Club Cafe
420 W. GOLD AVE.
Open May 12, 1910
riiNt Cima.
We Initio j on l glie in a trial.
LUNCHES, SUPPER AND
PARTY DINNERS
Furnished to Order
lee Cream Parlor In cuuiioctlun
I'oriiiaui'nt and Trmuleul
TraJo bolicltcd.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Ktovva. flange, Hons Fnrnlatiliia- fínnda, Cutlery ami Tools, Iron
Hp Valr aial liii inblug, Ileailn, Till and Copier Work
tit west ce.vikal avenie. 3ia
impoilnat poin t we want you to get clearly inONE
mind about this store We're here to serve you
and give you satisfaction in clothes and other things to
wear; not simply to sell and get the money and make our
profit,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes do a community good; they help raise the tone of
the town; that's one reason why we're selling them,
They do us good.
You'll find them as profitable
.
as we do; we both
& Marxmake money when you buy
clothes here,
ROLLED
RYE
is an ideal
hot weather
breakfast food
cooked and served
the same as
oatmeal
but considered
much more
healthful.
Suits $20.00 to $30.00
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
THE
Home Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US1
MEALS 25 CENTS
Wallace Hessoldon
ItAI. rVTUAfTfiit
Flirurea and workmanship count
we guarantee mora lor your money
than any other contracting firm In
4 Ibuqtierquo.
Office at thn fin parlor Planing Millphonic an.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE.WORKS
ALntTQri:nQi E. nkw mejioo
Iron and Ilrnaa Cnsilnir.
.MiKlilmirj Repair.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
O.MPANY
411 . Central Are.
Prompt and Cnrrfiil Altuiitlua to All
Order
telei-iion- at.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
SIMON
The Central
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
OOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX
Our ICE
And good to eat. Wa furniih
dera aullcitcd.
State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus $131.000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
CREAM IS PURE
It In any quantity. n ar- -
BE ELECTED
TOlii IT
Three New Men to Be Selected
to Become Members of the
Board of Directors of Com-
mercial Club,
An linporiant meeting of t'.io Coin-merci-
club Is called for X o'clock
lonik'ht. at which three men will be
f leeted to fill tin vacancies on the
beard ot directors caused by the ex-piration of the three vi'iir terms of
C. !'. Wade, .1. v. i:al,lrldo and li.
I,, Medler. All lueinberu of tho Com-me- r,
Ial club tire requested to attend
llie mectiin; mid participate In the
eli ctiun.
BIG PREPARATIONS
FO RIGIO
Pueblo Piepaiiiifi to Do Honors
With Becoming Dignity; E,
McQueen Gray Returns from
Attending Meeti i i
I'r. K. McQueen returned last
IllKht from I'lieblo, Colorado, where
he alten, ledI n meetlllK of tile board
of control o fthe next irrigation con-cres- .s
which will be held In that city
in October of the present year. "Colo-
rado Is making preparations to en- -
its distinguished visitors on a
it"rt:.lii seal.'," paid Or. McQueen
"Already ton-in-
been appointed by tho v.l- -
rious uvcrnnlonts and the congress
promises tu be exeeedlntjly interest-hit;- .
After our business meeting
Tuesday, we W"re .ylen a bampiet at
which llicrc were over 10U KUests.
I'ucolo. is KoinK to entertain in royal
style and money is being Fpcnt freely
on the l.repiirations.
DECISION IN CARNS
CASE WILL BE MADE
AT 10 THIS MORNING
Arguments in the case of fir. I.).
II. Cains, vs. the estate of W. V.
Johnson, deceased. In which the phy-
sician seeks to have approved a claim
HKiilnst the csta'e for a surgical one
rallón, and which has been le fore the
probate court tor the past two days,
were completed at .1 o'clock yester-
day eveiiinií. .ludí?! Filomeno Mora
announced that he would take tho
case under advOement until 10 o'clock
Hi's morninii at which timo lie will
make a decision.
TRENCHING OUTFIT
COLLAPSED
Pait of Machineiy in Use on
Sewer at Fourth and Crom
well Avenue Fell Down; No
One Injured,
The heavy framework of the
ireuchinn! ma hlnery in use on
Fourth street near Cromwell av nue
collapsed Tiiosd i.v evi ninx. Jusl a I.
niinutes after the men had iiiit work
for the day. Tin- inline w hi'-l- pull-
ed the etrueturc from place to place,
iias not Injured but the balance of the
e,,ilpment was so dama-c- i that h
will be at bast two days before It
,'ati be piaood In workini? order.
.lie trenches were
at Un- time of the accident and
in, one was Injured.
GERRY JOHNSON DIES IN
DULZURA, CALIFORNIA
I'll Known Vounn Man. n l'rciicut
litor In AlhiKiucrguo. I'nsscs
Aiiiii Suddenly.
Friends in Albii,iu,r,ue hao le-
ech cd news of ilio death of Oi rry
Johnson, well Known lo many local
people, which occurred ill ljnltiira,
Cal., on Saturday. June t. Mr. John-
son died suddenly as the result of a
hi'mmnrliiii.',' of the lunirs. licensed
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
It-on- e S ITOO N. th t.
oorivxxxucxxaaxccc
DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN
ORDER AT THECHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
I SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. j
aaaaaaaa a a. a m. aa a. . aaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAáAAAAAáééé
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
TRUST COMPANY CLAIMS
RAILROAD IS INSOLENT
Complaint Asks That Property
Be Sold Under Decree of the
Court in Event of Default in
Indebtedness,
(six-via- l lll.imlili I he lliirnina ,lournul
Suntn Kc, N. M.. Juno S. -- Jndne
Kdwar-- A. .Mann today filed In the(llHtrlet court for tJanla Ke county n
complaint by th- - rittsliiirg Trust
j eoriip.iny airainst the New Mexico
I Central Htillroad company. SoutTi
Side Trust company of l'ltlsburn.
'liarles ('. Murray, receiver, Harry H.
Friday, 1'. Archil,,, ,uc, A. J. Apoda,
ca, Andre Vlll. Alia rlo Vitíll, W. 11.
Sutton, K. II. Shreves. 1!. i i IjuirIiIíii,
It. K. Imrktn, H. Km rs, 1,. M. Wav.
H. H. Calkins, ". W. lllchardson,
K.iliiiciilo ". rrudcticla (lar-fli- t,
V. Lohato. II. V. F.merick, V. II.
H. Thomas, K. It. Iteel, r. Itoiid-rlilK- e,
A. fluttcruorth and Ki'Upe(larcla, lo foreclose the (Iced of trust
tnadn to secure ni IfKile oT Jl'.HUD.OUO
In laiiiils, by the Santa l'V 'cidral
Hallway conipany. 'l lie hill of corn-plai-
iilk'KcH that the ilefenda ills
tin- - Interest on these bonds;
that the New Mexico Central Itail-roa- d
company Is wholly insolvent;
that it Ih ltitlchlcd upon promlsory
notes and upon audited vouchers the
cum of f 1711.000; thai various me-
chanics' linn have been filed; that
inleiest on llie bunds has not been
paid for more than Iwo years; that
llie other dcfcmli' nts than the nil
load rompa ny, receiver, etc.. claim
to liave JudKinnita or liens against
the defendant Sania fV Central Hall-
way and New Mcnieo Central Rail-
road rómpanles. 'llie complaint
therefore, asks that Its inclinase lie
declared a lien upon all properly
t!i, i defendant railcay and railroad
,'onipailleK ; Hint If i cis' of default theproperty lie sold In Its entlricty un-
der decree of tile court: that a. writ
of Injunction lie issued to restrain
the defendant rallnii'd company. It.
officers, directors,1 ntfents and all oth-
er nelsons from ial "rferlnu with.
tr.'insferi-uiM- selling and iIipesli)K of
any of the property of the defendant ;
and prayiiiK- for such other relief as
the case may demand.
it is rumored lioiv thai this
suit in Hie I'ltliinliiary for
closlnn ncuotiallona for the purchase
of the New Mexico Central Kailroad
cnmpfiny. liu'liKllft the Aiiuatucriiue
Hastcrn and other. Mhsldairy proper-lies- ;
that the prolr-jul- purchaser pro-
poses lo construct immediately upon
laklnii possession, the planned cxten- -
trom Tiirnimv to Koswell. Ironi
Moriarily to the :Hiiki'U coal fields,
and to .lhuiUer,in. . If this minor Is
correct, then tins action is ol the
sreatest consoipicinc not only lo I
Santa l'e Init to all ot New Mexic
The sliiKliifi lil'lf. Alrdotnr.
Suvoy Cufe. Ilcst 25u meals In city.
Ma ran and lla.ll. Ainlome.
.y
When you want a cab call Tel
phon 8. W. L. Trlmbln & Co
Huston end lippslcln. Alrdonie to-
IllKht.
li DOESN'T PAY TO
A E DURING THE
WARM WEATHERÍ
Jaffa Bakery Handles Such a
Complete Line of Bread,
Pics and Cakes, That House-
wives Arc Foolish to Bend
Over Hot Stove.
Allan pier, pie housev ives w ho per- -
tlht ill baliiiiH bread tun I pastry this
warm weather, deserve to have their
tempers badly ruffled and their Hu-
ll',;ers burned It was a case of ab
solute necessity end It was up to the
women to do their own bakim? or
have a stanilliiK bill of tare or crack-
er:!, there would be some excuse then
for pottering around n red hot Move
hell' a (lay baUiiiK five or six loaes
of I read, or a cake, or a pic lint
the Jaffa C. roecry company, which
maiulaitis the most complete bakery
establishment In the southwest,
niekes a specialty of rrllcvlnn the wo
men ot baking these warm nays, lie I
Ji.lla bnkerv doesn't pretend to com
pete with the bread "that mother
used to miik''."' The Jaffa bak, ry
uoer- mother's blend one better and
makes bread thai Is absolutely th I
lines! that can be maiiulactiired v ith
the best ot cery kind of material.
Kxperl workmen are employed ti!
the Julia bakery nun who krow
i oi, i, ashless un.l wno know want
the people want ill the line' of food-SHiIl- s.
Some of the men in tin" bak-- j
cry are paid lor hat . they know
'about bakuiK bread, (ithersare paid
lioi what lli, do I'.'jout the place,
tail the result is sure and certain.
Ji'tfa's products are the acme ot the
bak.rs ail. There isn't u bakery
In the l ulled States that turns oiit a
Ik hit (trade ot woods tha Jatfa.
is fresh and sanitary,
in.--!, . ..I of oiiylu; yours, if to
death this summer cookhv,-- over a
blzliif,- - lire. Just call up Julia and tell
Inn-- , what you want. The list of bak- -
rtv mauls luriicil oui ii.mi ,.'., i
'!.... ,.l,.nalti. 1,1 recite lU Octal!. llut
it by any chance. Jal fa hasn't got
whet you want, lu- .an make it
to! you and make It oui. k.
It you want a chocolate layer cake.
.i wcddlm; .eke. r uny kind of a;..ike. or hot rolls, or Miiy kind ot a
COLLECTIONS
LEGAL PATENTS, ltKAI. 1CSTATK. WILLS AM) LEGACIES
Avoid bad debts. Locs anyone, owe yvu money? We quickly collectyour bills, notes, rents, vragts or tiny just professional or commercial
clalniH anywhoro In the L and can collect M'tir uccounts wltem otlicrs
Ca.II and belter than yourself, your attorney, or your collector. Write for
our plan íor collegtin?. Uusincss and professionnl men send us your
claims tor collection. Patents secured and sold. All legal matters any-
where In the V. H. are handle,! by our attorneys and representatives. Heal
estalo handled anywhere in tho United States. Abstracts furnished. Se-
cret and police nervine, promoters, n iiditors, collectors. Iniu-Mce- n
colluded, stock and bonds. If you have money to invest on Rood se-
curities, wrlio us. Any legitimate business promptly attended to anywhere
lu the V. tí. or foreign countries.
TlIK NATIONAL MERCANTILE AOENCy.
I'. O. liox 1U30 Miltvouliee, ln.
cli n CM 12
n. a. stamtelo, Prop.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
refreshments, inusual pro-Tra-
ul1' tendered. nslstln-,- of ncle
'.'"'"V on the harp liy Mm. i( Wolf
Smith, uml piano o ml vocal m lections
by other talented musicians.
MI" Lewis, of .MS Mnt- -
iiictlo avi inir. ciili rl.' InfO u liiilnh" T
of iili'inh) Tu.'filiiy niiilit In honorlur loiiHiii, MIcm lalUh liltinoir.
who In lint- - on i'. visit from Oklahoma
City, Ok la.
"Sti'.t.'d I'unvni'iiti in of i'.io f.ranilo
Clii'litn .o. 1. í:. .. M.. this fvciiina
i't X o't'lork for ri KUhii hUHiiifSS. All
xKitti.'B i'oiuiiinloiiM t v Iconic, lly
oi.ln iif the 11. I'. Hurry Itninn, s
rctnry." .
"ilumino I'aca. in rctn i y umlliciraucr of lll.i(iin- Aim ) kniio,"
a Sia nlsti-lCnK- h w eekly hcwkihi per,
mm In the city yciiiciilay lioin Helen.)ll."ii'iio Ameiliano" Is n new
ciihiic 'n the Join ne list Ic field uml
lh Mint IsMiie h Ul ii I'lioiir neM Salnr
iln.v.
At n incetinn of Hie Kpw orth
linnne ol the l.iail avenue church
hchl la' I nlKht llie f.ill.iwhiif officers
cie elected: I'lesldent, C.
l i eni li: I'll st vli Chiu-le-
l.i railing; H'cmiil ice-- n crlilent. J. K.
I' l'hci, third vice-p- i csldcnt, Alleeiip
IllNliT; lontth Mrs. N'.
I.. I.iinu; secretary and treasurer.
t'lava W lhion: chuil Islef. Mis. S.. )'
Ti ipp; oriinly. Miss Floi cin e Seder.
M. I1. cddcr. of i:lKln. 111., who hai
I hern llie Kiiest of h'" V. H
, ciiuc!, inc well Known .:iiila i en- -
et last nlrht for a tout of
i( I'l'lornm, impbiiii. and the noilh- -
west. ,mi. cilder !" a watfrhmakei-I-
I lie w i ild I'amoUH I ükíii plant and
Is enjoying u well earned vai atlon.
Sails to recover on 'i oml.'-Mo- i v
lintel' wetc fled III llie illstllet colllt
V'Sieiilcy hv the st National hunk
i'v.elnsl li. ('ail.i').il end Severo San-
che, for S ', and Hie Snpct lor I mn-lie- rand Mill compiiny, vcisus K. N.
VVIVoii, foi ? : 7 r,
COUNTRY CLUB IS
LAUNCHED LAST
NIGH Í
Have Only Fifty Members;
Silva Place in Tijeras Canyon
to Be into Suita-
ble Club House,
Th,' Country luí which has brer.
talked of fur sol 1, tlajs amohft a
nuiiil er of local busiiitH men, was
formed last iiIkIiI preliminary
in 'ell UK In Hie parlors of the Com
mercial club when a sel of rules and
by laws were iictcl upon and a gov-
erning board named.
The club is arramdiiK to secure the
Slha place in Tijeras canyon which
will h, Icanal for a term of y ars and
Improved to i ult the needs of the
The mcinlicrs of the K"veniii,K
bond are Al.rs. I'lonrne.v ,
HIU-:- , I.. Ilf.1,1. Metialfey. ools, y
and M. I.. Stern.
Membership In the club Is to be
llinlled Mrietlv lo fifty rim! Ih, club
now has a waiting list. The Initiation
lee will be t 'J and the monthly due.--,
?:; per lllelliber
Membcis of the club stabd last
nli;iit that Die Sllxe place would tie
beautified, the buildilius remoddclled
and porches added and the place made
lain a renin where Hie summer days
could be pleasantly spent. The
road will lc put in aood condi-
tion su thai the ,lub can be easily
reached.
It is also proposed to impound the
little stream to , rente a lake, ir It can
be done succcsst a lly.
"We have already secured cnouch
liiembe t, lis fiat the ebili
will a success from the " start.
,id a m. iiibi i last nhrht, and we
i pc I lo make I he new organization
,. 1,. II, lit to its members and
leif Cllests and the city mneral-i- s
i:i Caso li. such a club which
W ITS ;ik, i si artel under truiiK
eonolt lolls but which is lod.iy the
in. il pi, : slnu of the city.
e , p , , hortly to h.ii is (io,t .,
, bib lore.
T J. W .ol.-.-V ol ne Forestry bu- -
11 all. pre! bled' at ie me. tlllK last
IK ' t allil 1 I'. Kin i ,,r the Ann ri- - j
.,
.1 .11111 bcr III p;' II as temporary' '
, II The eliili w 111 Incorporate
uiobr lerliu.rlel law
'I li board ol divi s will hold a
t li l! Ibis morniu--
tac ( Otlllllt'l !., lab lor Hi.- - pur- -
e i 'I l ie, lltirf l i, CI S.
I I sin I. Ai.ib'Oie tonight. I
Mii-u.- ,1 l'er;i,ii un.l
I 1. niKiit at s Ma r . 's s, hool
hi II. A 'mu 'ell !l
v r( am a nd c Kc
The ir: ins I. Kb Ail b nif.
A I.a- -t ,nx''t ble bill.
A'ldoii happens an." in toiiUht.
!a
Ask y'ur tii.-n.- :boiil tlu Ail-
dumc ilwiv tonirdit. I
1!i- - ki'lc AirU'.me.
Hart Schaffner
iSTERN
Avenue Clothier
work to
FINED FIFTEEN FOR
BEATING HIS WIFE
Curios l,óMí líenles IsIiik Heller
Half liouhly. Hut Denial is
, Kiscoiiutcd l,y t'ouil.
Carl Lopez, a hot lámale vernier,
was fined. 1 15 ill police court yester-
day morning. Judnc CiuIk findini; hhn
guilty of wile healing. Lopez was af:.
tested Tuesday lil-h- t on complainl ul
Mrs. Lopez, w ho claimed thai la r
husbaiut' had used lu r very rnunlily
l.opcz denied the eiiarue, lint his de-
nial was no! considered in a v, l i
slroiiK libt by the court.
This afternoon and night Hie Salvn-lio- n
Army will seno be cicani. nil"'
end sol, drinks in llie I'l inell huilil-ll- i
for the suppoit of the local work-
If yon r.ecd m curiwnler tUcpuon
Ilessclden; plione 877.
Jiini' ( Icaraiicc Sale lit Doldc's. --'lit
tinil 212 Soul second slrcct. ai
iLain-- , in c ci y tiling jou need. '
our latest price li-- t.
The best saddle horses to be hi"'
In the city are lit W. L. Trimble's. I'3
Second street Fboee 3
lilt IIKST - i iMcsr HI sT
THE BLAIR GROCERY CO.
S,ICCC-.HOI- S t,
LOS I V .V i: TEI!,
nú Noctli I mil.
Every thin- - Die Market Affords
Ht .Ml Times.
Idle l" Trial.
MADAM C0RRIX
The noted mimlHt , and" tjliiirioyaid'
will
..' in town lor n shoft tune. U'J
not miss this oppoi'tunitv.
West Central avenue, in Uld Town,
opposite Porto l:i,.o House. See dS
on house. .1 LlSiaeilOll L'Ultl .n"o-"- -
riffjee hours' h a to to I'
FOR THE BEST QUALITY
ICE
And Unexcelled Service, Te-
lephone No. 362.
The Crystal lee lU
New
Gray Suits
Cool two niece suits
skeleton lined to please
you this warm weather.
$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00 fell.
uml
Stein-Bloc- h
Suits d.'J
and gray suit effects d.'
I'll.
also in brown, $20.00.
$22.50, $25.00 and
$27.50.
bio
Ask for our two piece K.
bo.
Blue Serge Suit, strictly
all wool and fully guar-
anteed.
$16.50
Ml!'
SANTA ROSA
In Uta vnt that iu ahouM not
rH f v your rtmrntiiir uinr,
tha POHTA h TKI ..H1RAPHCo.. it vi nit your nam nnrt ,1ilrM
nd IIih tPT will bo ilitlfvoivd by
N. 10
ir. urivAKiiivrTht Di'-v- iwvMrd will b pIAfor lha nrrt'it mi cnrirtlna of any
on cnuuia c pin o( th
V riiiiitr Journal frmu th 4oor-a- yi
of ulTllNtrii.
JOlUtNAL 1'UDLIflUINa CO.
lOCAl NEWS OF INTEREST
I oreeM-4- .
Weshiii-l- ' 'II, Julie N N. Mexico
Kuí r ami CO'dcr Thursda Friday
West Texas Fa'l' ami cooler
Tliurul; y: Friday fair.
At v . . i i t lil i II II) Thursday
Fl a, ay .
1'se Dlnmond Xrr. l'bone 67 and f,8.
Drink iilorlelii Iimt. l'lione r,7 and f,
I'. Jl'iulr ol IU h 11 spenl jesler- -
hue.
V II ; ill. reluriied jrslrr- -
i i;.- - well.
Spader. na l chant if llninn- -
IMIM IlI'M.
N. hcllon of I dlll-- alel N. M.
bus e f S I O here.
Cien, h. N
b ilol- hi re c- l'-- ,
llib, :.ul I'.el Hi' I lllo.
III lb' 'I, Ida
nú, -- a ula
'lie! I.Ml ,.M. rda y.
.lie. Mr. a Mrs.
SI: mp, ot West mtral.
N, w V. I. s
A IllUMUi l que
W II. lib nth-
. ,1 loe Inc hei ,
I
I
.liol-- p M ' llll I el HI IIC.I
i, here h,'
b I lot
Ik I ...
Mill, S. I'., lor
sill
ml ,,,;ht. r,
bit I..,
I'd the summer
H I'. lb. lit.' ,'Y I Ih.
"I lo ul. ellil II' ,1
up t" .nr.,
t -- vil. ber
M ' Oil I. mp. b
.M , n,i
li.: II II: ... .,i no
..,i. Ill, 1,'lln ml
luí . hi!, m In
i a
' 11'.'. w tie. I f -id.' M a I : i;a h, n in rei
.
, ; M . . no ( i . i ; i'nri'.n,
Abe ml Man Tallr-ili-
mol I I;. Trujiilo. : Alau- -
I to
ll I'. I.' I !l! ,.- b. bl III
M. , , II a li., I mmai ;íU te
II, I l bl'lhllo. al l
! k loi II e k lie, .. I p iblic br-h- !
!1' '(. , ,"i. ,!! chirp. li to
"jwas M years old and made frequent
visits to Albu,U' rune. For the past
appeared for the county and Attor-- .
ncy A, I McMilIeu for the Jenu-7- .
company. .No decision was rendered
ye.slerdny.
SWIPED ICE CREAM
BULL DOG AND ALL
Energetic Lads Do Nut Let
Tiifliri,c, Objects Stand in the
Way When Setting Out to
Accomplish Something,
For pure, unadulterated nere and
rcourcefulncrs. Hie pennant mast be
handed to a half dozen cuterprisiufT
Albnoueri;;;, lads who executed a dar-- i
ii it Tuesday iilulit which -
.i
posillv.dy the extreme limit.
It Is more or less a familiar fact topeople who have lived any length of
time that AlbUMiieripie boys (rom the
utt.'H of ten to twenty-on- e. have a
mania for stealing ice cream from
back porches, kitchens, ri friiferutors
and other like places where It Is lott
mi Ice while the tuesls are enjoying
themselves in the drawini: room.
lee iTL'am has vanished from back
doors on so many occasions that those
entrusted with the responsibility ofproducing it at the proper time have
naturally been compelled to take
measures lor their own protection.
Tu, sday evening, a ipiiet home
occurred on IVH lloma avenue.
K' cream was ummig the tilines pro-
vided for the wedding supper which
was to follow the marriage ceremony.
As Is always the custom, the Ice
cream ire, z. r was placed on the backporch. In ord'-- that it micht be pro-
tected ifrom the tender mercies of unv
sniull boys, or for that matter lamerboys, a tierce looking bulldotr was tied
io ni" i .o Mom ii against allinvaders.
lint the ways of small lu.vs are be- -
yond understanding. '
NN'hen the hostess wen, ,. th. V.....L- -
Porch tu serve the ice cream. It was',...
. j,.... ,,... .,.l. u,,,.s (JOIIC.The hostess rushed to the back I
irnce una peereu inroun the dark-iu-s- s.Vv the alley. ;:t a very fast clip.half dozen small boys were "beat- -int; it." Two lads were carrying the !i,t cream freezer between them. A
third boy was leadini.- - by means of a
stout rope, a lárice white bulldog withblack lace. The do feemed to en- - IJoy the affair as much as the bovs.
evidently expecting to share in the
etokn erejui.
ral years he traveled extensively
in New Mexico, i ,1,1 Mexico and Cali-
fornia for his health. The body was j
ship!) d from Ihilzura last Sunday, el,Winchester, near lloslon. Mass., th
family home, where Interment will
be mail". Mr. Johnson had a lare
number of iriends in this city who
will urea lly rcuret to hear of his un-
timely death
SANDOVAL COONTY
TAX CASE UP
JJUJC ra A. Abbott Hearini i
Testimony in Suit
"S"A".linít"Ul
Jemez Land Company q I
Back Taxes,
I
a
Abbott In the district court yester- -
day. L'k'ttict A'torncy U 5 Klocb
I L
WASHBURN CO.
i
' i
ot
i
o
IM 5 kcofnt. II W. Col.l j Hi
,,l oí bread; or ioni.- - ili,louSj,r....m pults. Just, tclcplHine to Jaffa.. Tlu, t .,st f Scidoial .ouiily 1. i.tYou will huve.y. bl you ordered l.i jt.lur Lund comtiny. in which the
KTv few minute.' und it will bvleounty seeks JudKnieiil against the
all that you xp.ctd. The name defendant tor back taxes aliened to
Jaffa sIhii.Is for quality, quantity a id i,v Juc. was argued e Judge Ira
fair deultiiR. t.i.lav. tomorrow and a
thv ti'nc.
